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CA THOLIC CHRONICLE
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MAY 26, 1865.

. THE TWO MARYS; jsd bas grown green upon ber grave; til ithis' J Ah, Meine Liebe,' said Maria, affectionate.
heart of mine aches less beavily, titi people for- pressing the band. of Mrs. Maînwarmng, ' bave

*D NL Te Net ail about that sad mistake of hers ;jand ber ye t(ien told papa ny secret? With ail my'
N Fneglect of ime.' heart let il be frmn Fairview, then; and then

Thus gently did Fraulein try ta think of ber Herbert and I mean ta visit Innismore. for I
CHAPTER XW---Conttled. niother's grtevous sin ; and kneit and wrpt away fancy me shall be in lime ta witne su the recep-

Mrs. Somers at once burried back, and Mary the long, long bours, and prayed God, in His jtion of dear Mary.'
returned to Maria, who was kneeling beside the reat merc>, te accept that sincere repentance In consequence of the long illoess of Frau-
bed, the band of the corpse claspedwith hrber antd raceve (bat gulty, but contrite sou, into lem, and (be necessarily protracted stay of Mrs.
own. Absorben in grief, se notîced not that eternat res. Mainaring in Lodon, bath bar uncles, Von

Mary toid ber Mr. Montague was there,nor beed- The following morning the hearse arrives Alstein, and Flobrberg, ha left England for
ed anything tIrht ias taking place around her, til! ibcb as te convey the remains of the deceased Genmany,'and the Montagnes bad neyer raturn-

a heay footstep iras heard ou th e staircase, lady ta Manchester, and, dressei id the deepest ed froum Fairview, Mr. Montague rigbtly conjec-
and the oica of Mr. Mantague sounded ia ier mourning, Maria went into the reul where the turing that the sai aiirin which is deceaed
ears. M body lay, ta take her ast fareweil, accompantied wife had so unjustly impicated ber own daugh-

Yet, Maria rasa nottill Uc s t besîde ber,|by Mary and Mr. Montague. wvould. die awiay more quiety in the country than
that dead hand still witbii ber own ; and then, 'Remember, Maria,' Le said, pressing ber in the very place inwich sumueb that was dis-
after bce, tao, ad pressed bis lips on the marle band warmly within bis own, as the carriage tressing had occurred. Thus, neitberb imself

bro, anti bad masîered tIe emotion wbicb ha drove up which mas ta conver him ta the sta- nor bis daughters had een Frauleimutr bthisf
bntsfci, nom bitdaugirers hat sean Frulerueutri ni
fat, suiciently ta speak, ha greeted tire diaugh- tion,' remeraber your promise ; I shal expect to evening, she having returned ta Dovercourt on
ter ai bis dead wife, with affectionate warmth, see you at Fairview before long.' the previous day.

syge g Maria returned ta ber kind friends the Main-' T.h alow occasioned t bis two daughlters, bylittle thought, Mlaria Von Aisteini, that our warings, httle dreaming how long a time mas ta the sudden death of their mother, had been very
meeting wouid te bae, and under uchy circum- 'lapse ere. she was t väit Fairview, or return te great ; the unamiable Millicent, whose disposi-
stabces as these ; yet, amr I rejoiced to u ou ber German home. tion resenbled, unfortunately, that of the late
by- ber side ; consder thris treme as your own ;CHAPTERX- MIrs. Montagne, sekmng ber father by express-
and, as the daughter ofi> my ife, onk on me 85CRAPTERXV.-A DDtNG ON THE TAPIS. ing herseilf to the effect that she thought it a
your father? ayourself as mi;e sister of mny chi'.- N SOY WITHOUT A sORRoW. ery sadthing 1er
dren; oly too late, dear Maria, is your trce Po- Fever, raging fever, laid Maria postrate for s himself ai ai As t ainly, aven toa0*bsentei i efa l, as il mras manîly, awming 10
sition known and recogrnizetd. and that with deep- many weeks. In her mai delirium srhe raved bar mother' regnmtin ai hum, tai the fuel ef
est sorrow for the past.' about the court, about lier mother, and aU the who iMaria was becane known te iher, and cou-

Mariash beart was too fuit ta speak, but she distressing scenes sie bad recently encouritered. sequently t mas ta the sudden shock this hadi

uanaged to staiammer out a few words of grate- Nervous excitement raused te the highest pilt, occasiaed trai tire>' omet thie aos o their ue-
fui acknowledgmuent, and te press the band of Lad ended in a long an' wel igh fatal iliness, tirer.
Ler step-lather. Then she teck up the book, so that winter came and passed away, and the lowever, the yeung lady managed ta bide bei-
pointed te the open pages, and, in answer ta young green things put forth their tender hlos- real feelings, rhough se canou not dieguise frein

George Montague's fervent ' God be tianked,' soms, and Maria yet remamedwith er friends, Maria tire latÉ, tat he croiai ai ber birth hadi

said,- oi te Mainwariog. aed lier no cisterly love in that quarter, and
' Mr.MontagIt is a bal' evening in Spring, the night after aven contrive< te eppeat il pleased, wan Mrs.

My poor mnother diti know che fer ra child, he- the return of Mrs. Mamaring to Dovercourt, Mainwaring hinted t bat she bad thought that tne
fore she died. The past seeis only rke srne and Maria is anxiously espectîng the coming ai four bridesmards; on a certain occasion, bad best

sad dream. Te ihave known hier only te lose lier step-father,- and half-sisters, the former of beober twihailf-saters an o herona daugbters,
ber.. And yet, ta lose ber, seeing how weil whom sire bas net seen since her motber-s death, Bertha and Margaret.
she died,' she added, painting ta the book' ought the latter from the time of the :obbery. ' Havng ithen extorted a'premie t hat Maria
ta make me rejoice ; and se, thow calm ithat face Maria, stili a sort of invalid, reclined on a and ber friends iould drive over te Fairview, on
looks. One cannat think that she did not feel couch, a book in ber hand, but her thoughts fer the followig day, the wortIyr ml-owner took
happy ; she does iook se peaceful.' awray ; now they were fixed on Mary, the bride bis leave.

it trulym as as Maria said, such a placid smile of he closter, whose reception was verv nir Herbent accompanred the ladies tither, but

rested on the couritenance of the corpse, one at hand, then on ierseif, and the momentous m- ha was distressed ta fi tirat Maria ehd done

irght surely belere, and hope, that the sincere nosyllable 'yes,' she ad uttered a short balf- vilence ta ierself in accptu g the uvitaton.--

repentance of the last two days, succeeding the hour since, when the barrister, Who hadi s inde- No sooner did the white walls nof Fairvisw ap-
mental agony she bad esperienced, bad been foi- fatigably labored in her service when she was pear in sight, through the still scanty spring Io-
lowed by the most perfect peace ; indeed, it the poor unkno,,n Maria Flohrberg, bat asked laage u sIghe trees, than se bethought ier of -
were doubtful if death bad not come witb se ber te become bis wife. And I wonder nom the first night sire had spent at Fairview; and
gentle amt stealithy a sunmaions, that the soul what Herbert Mainwaring could see un that then came rushing on ir mind the remembrancea
muight alcsost b13e said, 1i her case, as i many, plain Maria, te make hiamish ta kneai ith ber ai the recptan sie hd t with the net day

who die front disease of the heart, ta have pass- before the altar at Dovercòurt? Au, what, in- at the hans of lier moither.
ed from turne teterniy without atruggle. deed? Why nothing.; but that she bad been She set for soe mments absarbed in thogh,

The last sad daties were thn parfoede b very patient in ber iiesc, and mas aise very when the voice of ber friends disturbed the
Maria, iro steadily refused any assistance save unsellish and warm-hearted, in fact, withuut be- mournful reverie into wbiclh she had fallen, and
that wbich Mary rendered ler, ifter which ste g an angel, was a good-bsarted littile body, Who then making a forcible effort te drive the pas'.
jormed Mr. Mon.tague, l the drawinîg room. It always strove te make exceedingiy happy aven>' from ber umind, site leaned from tu:e carrage wii-
ras arranged that the itermenut of the deceased one w came i ber way. dem, ta enswer, with somet like a cheerfui

la.dy should taKe place at Fairview.and that the Every aone at Dovercourt, then, loved Maria, face, (ha recognitian ai Mr. Mntague and

body should bê conveyed thither with as lttle and so, when e little liter, Mrs. Mainwarmg Aice, whor stooat eth entrance of tIre bal to

deaas possible. came into the lhbrary, ligitet up only by the soft lireceive theth. l
' And you, Marna, will accorpany' me thither,' rays of the setting sui, which lent a roseate 'How cianged do ail ttmrngs seem,' throughtl

said Mr. Montague, ' and Millicent and Alice gloom te Maria's paie cheek, and the good lady Maria to arself, as stet wîimn ie spacîous
w-il Ire terc, ucenscious yi, af tire ight le tookb er place beside her, an the conch, sre vestibule, paved with marble, and gazed upon the
winch they wili have te regard you. raised ber blushing face to that of her friend, noble stone staircase, with is balustrades of

' I would rather not come te Fairview, yet saying,' Do you know, Mrs. Mainwarmng, that carred oak, and then upon lber own fortm enve-
said Maria, bursting into tears ; ' many persans, Herert-- loped, as it was, in expensive mourng, trim
at Fairriew, must kn0 Of-Of that robery- ' Wishes Maria Von Alstein ta be his wife, mei with the richest fur, for the weather was
andi, and there w l be sornte who ill say of her, and we shall be very happy te receive her as our stili variable and cold, for one yet an invalid, and
mhati e shoruld net like te bear. To see me daughter-1' i nation pictured te ler mind's eye, herself
mi brinug it ail ta tiroir rainds again. An i net Maria spoke 'not, but pressed one OC that Plia p dr,

h good friend's bands te ber heart, exclairing- that ild faîhionad, unuckyp eami, whih bhad ex-
Quite, quite right, ry dear Maria,' said Mr. ' What can h bave seen inme te lead him ta cited the - risibiîty of the crowdt.d court ; hur-

Montague,' nstantly acknuwledgung and appre- make me thie object of bis choice ? rying up that sea staîrce, or sitting in tbai
ciatiag hlie motive iici caused ber ta speak 'Virtue, Maria; and may you, my daughter, dreaded study, teaching Ace, whilst mn same
thus. ' But you mill allow me ta hope, that a for s from this day I onsider you, long live, things she fe(t that she wanted teaching ber-
few weeks hence you wili'comne home, for you loving and beloved as the wife of lite future mas- self.

must consider Fairnview as your borne, Maria.' tern i Dovercourt. Nom, the master of the mansion mas therc ta
' wilmii indeed, I will, dear Mr. ilontague,' At this moment the sound of carriage wheels welcome the plain lîttle Germant maid, and she

replied Maria, ' mihien these sad events sall bave was heard advancin, up the avenue, and Maria addresse.:d hun as 'father,' and those of oid, ber
dred away, and m poor motier's deuth shall no arase te meet her'step-father, and hatf-sisters. upîs, especially Alice, claimedtiiat sweet tie of
more be talked of, then I will be sure t come George Montague met ber mwit bis old cor afnity, a lovmg sisterhoodi: wst tie servants
home fer saune time before i go back to Ger- dial rankness, and with a somethmng af fatherly were respectiul in their bornagè, every one readv
miy itl My uncle.' atfntion mingled therewit . Little Alice bouini- te do bn bdding. And yet, ana lamiiar fane

The next day was appointied for the removal ed forwards, calling Maria by the nane of sis ms missed, one face se dreaded ai yere; bar
of the body, and Maria determmned.on reumaîning ter ; but Millicent's greetmng, though afectionate yet, le tise two latter days f her fe, i bai t

at the house in flarley Street, til ithis bat taken was more constrauned. become se woan rusly dearn; dean b>' reason of

place, passing, t the intense astonishient of But while the tbree sisters are talking toge bar nepentance anid son-nirr ; dear because of ban

Mir. Moutgue,unany hourstogetier,qute alone, ther, Mrs. Mainwarng draws George Monta- newlyp aeakeneid love; dear, danoiu deer, le.

in the death chamber, eigageti in prayer. for the gue into one of the deep recesses of a bay win- case iL mas the face of ber mother.
repose of Ler rner's soul. dom, and comnuiiicates ta b n the intellîgence, Yet it eier must be, that with earthly joy

lt mas rith feelhngs of uidisguisei admiration, tiat very soon Maria wli become the bride Of there must be a taint et sorrow, and these me
that he regarded this young wotan, whose life, Herbe-t, and, consequently, that ber futuce home maries af the past, formad ta Fralera, te per-

. the few moentis that she had passed beneath m'il be in England, and 'that she hopes ste wll' chance needfui alloy in the happy future, that
jus roof, and the exquisite nisery .i those that soon lave recovered her bealith, and the union nom seemed spread 'before ber, for -erily, me
had succeeded then, bad been se marked with take place early in the summer. should dread that that happiness wili ot be last-
trial. Truly, too, bad Fraulen learned a lesson Andi mas witb no s ail pleascre tbat- the ng which mset wieut some bittrness t re

of the emptines of woridly grandeur, as she woriby gentleman listened ta thei mnfomation mimd us tbat itns' of the earth, eartbly I
knellt beside those poor remanms. For ever, ever imparted ta him, and then approaching Maria, ie CHAPTE xVt;THe WEDDING AT FAIaTiEW.

camev 'to heraind , boaw beruha tirepamit sa i nd bridai ferons mll 'beain raquesti, chenil>' TUE ESPOUSÂLS AT. WNSMOREr THE CON-
*tricbve tyt eped b orbane 'with a' cpirit' so andi rmus tirerefare exact a promise belon-e I leave OLUStoN.

rbellions ubt snarô an> sin bat been deamt eDovernuri; ite Mae tirat y' miii' promse st bright y> 'marng ary jar ate (a

tooi grivs, c mh murmurned ta herseilf tha lîght ai a father, andi trust youwiIlnot d&mry mii have a holiday, and agoâtdiy stock 'af beef
-'M a me; Icouldi not go tu Fairviewr, til the w>' requast. cod ais is tao ha distributedi amougst (hemn,

N6o. 12.

with tea and cakes bebre Uicy return ta their (hrough the trees, and liglitedti urby ie respien-
homes. dent beains of the July surn. But wç liad for-.

The two half-sisters, and Bertha and Mar- gotten ta mention tbat ere she had taken ber
garet, are dressed alhke, ln robes of sky-lue place in tbe carmage, a burst of merry !aughter
crape, over white clk slips, wtr white bonnets from those wiaose eyes had a mnoment before,
trinmred witliles of the valley. And Maria been diffused willi tears, bai attracteil lier at-
is attired in a dress uf white moire antique, with tention, and bastrly turning roundi, she discovered
a long vel of white lace, and a ivreath of orange at ber feet a white satin slipper, which the
llowers. By the way, we thik it a great shame youthful damsels, Bertha and Alice, had agreed
that brides are allowed ta monopolhze this very together should be tbiown after the newly mar-
pretty flower exclusively ta themuselves, it is one ried couple, in accordance wit'h the old establrsb-
of those absurd cutoms which might very well ed custom, and as an omen of good fortune.
be done away ithr. \Why shouldn't mnaids, «
wives, and widows, wear îhen if lhey please ?- The moon was ust risrg over fe range of
instead of the use Of this very lovely tower.being mountains skirting the valley in which the Cas-
appropriated ta that very »brief term iof a dle of Innismore wras situated, as Herbert Main.
wife's existence, duimnng whirch she is called ' a waring and his wife, just one vear after their un-
bride.' ion, arrivei at the stately edîfice. The scenery

' How heautiful Fraulen loks,' said many was grandly romantic, and wrild in the extreme;
(bat day. ' I never thought ber so pretty,' seid not a sound ta be heard, save the rushing of a.
Others. distant waterfall, the cawicg of tie rooks, and

' Nosay we, 'she is not at ail pretty, only the barkmng of the watch-dog. The evening air
engaging, and interesung.' Tis leads us to iasladen wth thie perfume of miaany lb;rrs, and
remark, trat epope are very fandi af oting ithe the subduetd light of a lamp issuing fron the
lines- library efv dow, and iglits also, m that of the

Bte n.aorne adcredi mt , prircipal sitting room, with the passrg and re-3eaty i-3 w&ezapass of many figures, toid themt that the
W e beg lave to iffer with te poet ; it is ail hausebbd et inisîore wre eaueting their

nonsense: simple nonsense. Maria was very comnîg-
plain, muy dear reader, you know I have Sai so. j Tey were received mtb true Irshasprtality
Wh at absurd trash it is for peopie ta wrrte about by the knd-hearted owners of Innmioirere, to
heroies being angdis, and beauties, and all that whorrm Herbert ias aiready iwell kenown, and
sort of thmg. Pray, in Our cormrmon every day whose wife ias Joubly welcome on eccount ot
eristence, how many beauties, ehoi many 'ara- hr reiationship ta Mary, the loss of whiom Mrs.
gons cf oreiness, can you or I, couni amnZgst O'.Dunuell stili deplored, as sihe would tat of a
our frieuds'?. Or biow umany angels, i strould hLke beloved caughter.
to know? Oh, dear, no ; good knd-hearted Innismore and its romantic environs -ere not
souls, dear, lovng friends, God be blessed for well known ta Maria, aud, ulware that the pro-
the gifi, do we not often meet amidst the thorns fession of Mary was appointed ta takre place the
and briars, sown by rou'gber natures ; but no nest day but one, and that then liey mire un-
angels ; and the best amongst us, the truly good, mediately ta return ta England, she rose early
would disowvn this liackmted appellation. But the folicwing morning, wrbilst yet the grass was
sone people must use exaggerated phrases.- gemiied iith the des of a lovely September,
And to return to the point we started with; to explore the immediate locality around the
there is a trite old saying nearer the trath than Castle, even before the tour appointed for break-
the sentiment of the put, namely- fast. The bright rays of the sui shone on the

'Fine fer.tbers make fine birda.' gray walls of the Castle, the more ancient parts
And thoug the> cannot give beauty ta those af the building being thickly orergrowna with

c do iat pssess it, they cerîainîy are mar- ivy; the pathway was oversbadowed in their
elions ands es carrvig off ay deficiencies at summer garniture : innumerable viltilowers

may eostin natraa grace, any evice versa carpeted the ground beneath ber feel. rnducing
mMaria's mnastun a case in point. Ohher ait ever step, to pause ta gather them, and

aria ws t en a case b loo , ' sa the music of a waterfall made itself heard, as
dear, hem positlvefy ansom.e os, says il leaped down the glen, foam.ing and bubbling

Sft ha s e ' forcneg its way round the rocks, Li it was lostInever thought ler a fso pretty,'-ai tosg.arrotirer. ta sigflt.Mai
at l ot he ' he looks Most unwillingly did Maria turn her steps

b il a third eccaims -- se rea lks homewards, on heariug the peacelui quiet of the

rrese mere, infac-t, simple hntrtbs, neither scene disturbed by the breakfast bell, caling the
more non lesm Marra lasked, as sire aleaystid, rnnates of the castle together, and witi ber

rery lady-iike, if ynou vil ; vergasnterestinw; but' usually pale face flushted with a glow of healthful

she mas no longer clad iii plain, old-fasbioned exercise presented lierself ta lier hospitable en-

,ga rments!; acf , isteadi i ber countenarace be- tertaners.
garmans d, tea ans, l s ea meere> Nearly the wbole of that day was spent un ex-ag jaiieti, hplarinoe the ca t as neef
delîcale, fron the elfects of- ber long illness.- plormg the country round about, and, iwearie
But, ail aratnd ber mare ber fiends: a l/awppymit ber day's ramble, through glens and valleys,

future eareberaddertownheap with the heather-clad mountains around and
e beot b, ate the sam , ie irs t above er, she passed a night ofsound and re-oni>' bappry, but goDi, at tha saine rime ; sa put-frhigsubr
on~ y pyhwfreshing slumber.ring positive uglinesi ont of tire question, show

un yposivngmes autrra eto ta tire be ad Early the next morning their host and hostess,

s'antage, sçaba face bearng witi hapiness, and' with Herbert Mainwaring and Maria, set out on

no bad passious leaviîn a trace thereon, for the tieir visit ta the Convent, la which Mary was

countenarice Lthe x of the mmd, ad Iarn about to make her final vows. And after some

sure yena iiisay with ourselves, that such an three bours pleasant drive, through a richly

one may appear vatlvgod looking. Wll wooded contry, they arrived at the humble
aiaerWer bouse which she had chosen for ier future home.

ant Fraulein Maria hat everyning rupber aver, It was a long, lew, irregular tmuilding, thist'e surisirone, antd iUndi fnts smietiupon hem,Covnof arei N s;thjamé,'ad
and amongst them was that dear madam Floir- Convent ai Carmelire Nuos; th e jasmnice andi

berg, she had se long thought ber mothes, and honeysuckle covered wi their creepmng tendrils
the good Ierr Flohrberg, mit her uncl Van its white walls, and the birds sang merril m lathe
Aistein, and sire douàtless teit xery happy as she uv.w had grown sa luxuriantly aver the
Alstpp, andmie dbicl mas appyc arybermoee ancient part of the building, wich- had
sieped into the arriagea ec o tearrye t been muh added ta i latter years. The rip-

'tie rural eddice, but in the. Eot style, Es pig of the waters of a distant cascade,. made a
ad. thiesweet melody amidst the otherwise unbrokea

grey mails mantled. over witb ivy. quiet of a place which seemed formed far. prayer
A group of Itile girls, dressed la white, were and meditation, for the scenery was pieturesqué

already ai the ch4rcr door, and, of course, they in the extreme, bill and dale, and mood and wa-
strewed flowers ilu the path of the bride, as ter, eaci lendîng their owa peculiar charm ta
she blusbiigly took her place before the ai- the beauty of the landscape.
ta. MMr. Montague, as the brîde's ather, gave 'This sweet and retired spot the sisters of thé
lier away, and, m n6 very lew' moments, those Order of Mount Carmel bad. chose for their'
sacred words were pronlouaced which made those restig place, and if almost perfect silence, amid
Taoc" .oie g br the beauties of nature, are aids' ta meditation

Tn mssfo te rderom ndor3 as they undoubtedly are, then had theycsd
mas sald, and, at it conclusion, the weding ase>chassa

party again formeti in due order, and returue to Itwisi 'tM

F I-a.r. - kas a inost austere' oMet irwbîcir Mary' Lad'
Fi course, t tha breakfast there selectad, ad many were the 'prophecies of ber

mas falacr ai hfinesentiments, aùd 'a fev' 'friends that she would become ill befone the
speeches, same ver>'claver, tiersver>' dul and period of her Noviciate expired: 'it was,' three-'
pros, but ail alîve proccedetifram persans bear- fore, with'mucb suîprse;thàt'Maria belièld her,
ipg tre sama gooe mi ta the hippy pair. nwith er r-eallysweet face gowing mith.a bright-'

ghd sbmeegood arrang hat <ha net tbree ar'color fhan it hsd'dser wora at Doerc'utor
mntb s aboud be ased .a meking ' a (our amid't.them -utains"f innmaore-.

througb Germainy At langUi the 'hourt srrived, .W[àsie 'happ., u yesj' that cpatentd -a
and Maria bade a tearl4 farewell 'ta the two countenance, ap oyje wabhibeh asyea
famies, oabmshe *as s-ley ameti g, -- a eepuas ot btbyn iUXa.

miai ofFairvpw, anti thŽfaiiDoyeéerutir the.th or draw~s g e y rnuc
soinbre red! brrik bu ldmg, gleam oig 'as kdtrval those awfui vdws'wb±thdèatlb& hlbra, '

'-b' C'..
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hjàii ràs-EEDEB ..gThe ýblin
ýeJa j &dbe aètMih Heen for at ea d s~ arthegso.mayd ordnepht hea11cãüine or ite arie26--Th

e aplkeawàÄåd te etr oheumg eso êïayädtheaen£rhiso ó;uló sn ondaioaanîsaeotaprrmtheeev ee nahâ lwy sm
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lightlse whbicburn e around the altrhae emg eat m T hevernhey anguet it. But the.mornen-t he meeiuting hed ci nd of prtesiainsAt th sale ic e t d ofwli .te ntera not ladedO n eEdrhave On lfear now, out that withtenabeasswist-

et uead, and Ms aaris- e from hr nes,- tedw at oes coe in, y oufilheeabhowtmany ofhe aw uder1 wh ich thetDomin c'teswereldateybv o ez h a suran es forthe land, but by n theregon of e inceo hoegnleethy wl b be'o-a

pareor, fndth at a subfmodstntaland reelegnt l ae e ofth o a ms on nta agopl og l. argeonuscrition t eraytecot f h cto. leulann nato or ism tha b e i - th a e etld e t otwpro adue god crop WB a id oeuto,

deje b. unr astbe.ppar efo the b y the te !Fr hs oul foersthe fleshtebs Stvite samIe game TheBu, m bierofschol'1 ar siv tutose nt he heta ttthoe e sceo idpedntopoiioatty te i poionl e lm o ite na eaesis-

thoghfu kidnsvof heN s.hfam ne ragep in feeparts of Ireland ro m Cthé pritan Br.o xercose in I rela d iieyi, a4. pr on t heéd n ue o o nvicgti.r s ohe krnwitn ero le tt h c15awi tnt oen graan a gues-
Itord s Marisnt rs, onel chpm thtm, andtnhtentrrile amie yarsa tr tews councessafr. ThelaTories did notgva hl. h epeo hi ititwl hv ovnett

to.id arwel t a heyoug unwhm tey ommbeakeetof teptth e seind 18aeti, thas ush- S iesle, iCatohe-,have epned oe WhgsGo blDsthe fo i' (auhte.) them n eeletomlwhich will prep afr th Dibr

head hloved oell wh ee Aenn.'ë orde- od F n thgat io r ein conh e arig daofwhih as 5,00,00 ngre olnd wi hbiag ei hued isy. in thegbest possiblesmanner for marketesonasitoIen-

Nunrepode, n . ler nd uibevth e vte r in c e the head.quaters no e.soei. of ea rey d ever i.has th e obeentachmoectemhent The Tonfer n aRgm etfig eld yeedawermont sr;frtc h e verye hiheti p ric e r, ha e y o mub

p e aythepuforms e whoIt at ounteacunt o e a frmisgggby e epag l up the deluson ind rc pausd n tbiathe ro ducie on tpblicasm of ateour at houers awas lacen mmene btteetOfwi be e tni.e sorigkaeofti a

T h e d is t a n c o e p l d s e p a r a t et h m , a d i t a t h i s o n r dy.th a t th e w o k p r v i o nt i s .g o o .ti o n o f m a t he a s s si n t i f l o n s W a h i g t n . I t w olyd ssab indo e f t h m s t s t r r n g a d p i i tdf . l u b l r o . E e r p r s n w h h s n y i n u e c

not~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ineyta hi etnswol eohriewr h k ucnave wh ae mtantreaktd o collet-é bedquit er posen ginodeenthedrmosemote.monstatonsrone lan uion, tha t ha ever cverdthnsmlltarme r fo-c eountry abuld ineeou

n th loadvery betwm ee. ing funi te d s f" ortesesepuosefbrbngpo'ie o hetribeefewi c h it rohs du e n al e pl cin e and . Mapostintci rcust nceset he oswfa ti er ster antb h

Siser l ad nded ntii tedde t ha fa datholics frinfteh eonast o renouncehelThsss.loaldohethxtrnan ntinalon redtoelci s igs tsub t tet n- pro e ost oitbles

the:igre thssolver of lerthly d tin - es.oBut who a es n a sortt o nrhesled, uh a ber e Thed NailiAssociatnh as ssuedatsrveab the greatfus tofpa lartfeelingtwqetoh abnthe.Cfegy nd enerwn at i cp.er acovythm

ci h e atoheryhoic e snotheweligiand wi lse trduc o u o thse ne soEnlih ishopsmn, l d alubeerdoulment, imSuggestionsfor the Amend- and people ofeRoyal Meathsentafrth onystersaa s. Therque.iFon o te Eablihedpr Chrisof upy-mi

s a d,.saypro essbofff.om t.emehtiof theinLandedwProperty c(Ireland)ghImprovementooThe tevictions inwiRathcore, 'rnethatecountyinthatriaportignthentreriouscattentionmiofs thd heads and pensd of

s n a d e ?Y t i t ws a s w- t hMa s h ar p ea n oM s r r owy o n a n e e eF r e e t b e a t n sti mm a n y dt o th e r r e A c g a t , 1 8 6 0s a lp oi n t n g o u u n r s i e e e c i sthe wil h h o o , n T y llm om re , t h e e r d i Ct , r a e x - g D in y à gi t a r y , r o he P ri m me;btthe y ung es t e

tha ,M ria M a wa ing ga e ne wo g nd as Pr te ta tisi C nne ar . hes P el tes b ing le di g p ins in re aton o omp ns ti ntf r b-clu iv ly Pro es an ju yaga nsntedlnd or ,ea d ur te n he st blsh m ntrM . W it si e l ct re
enibrae to te fairreclus of Mont CarePsr eve sa nge s te oury and kowia ng othng bcpro eetsind a _ opy f w i eb eancsetad ouhe t hederneetfi-ouhu h hl ony inteYugMnsScey;i eec o t oi

b ando¡ e saewis huad fnsoeshed&c.thoes el f th rre , adtf tese, cod, of i ll pesofrcev tat it ismjustabndmoantce in itse. in )yth a t e rbecstendIelado prepaesepole in onrevenuesand wnuomokan, hicorningl , b Rev.n

.Wewil etdey.tht hee er mny11 py CntMp fr h d 1 Tbf héChrc . W mha sicsn itseuggesptos, and conciltryc othe pensing of heagtao n. A .ym ein g of thnd e Wgi.M.Bay D. .,Reor fDngb trc

tnan bitternt earas se res twer mothuerly i n rse, onh y e &a otos ftePotaatfll feia 1 repeat e to a e iipry i codnc ihter elrdprnils Th etr ta ae-heodaae,1ta b

itset e at the ha been to a e r in its toesdsiit, awhilepa the sume ru nd b igh coadj unt ryBso, Rigte v. Dr. Nu ty;s and th e Mah a cm ihapmhe bu h i

hosöin the-gend e beg whom she hads snat uiui wteeurULreyWU UIZU LU'LUoiiosed yr kiedi ao o opna , n arnbfoetetiai hopinions which ares exnited vinyfaoor of compensation, Clergy"washldiavn efr1h ril n .etieth that has been published within the est year,
:fromndr detrucon, and reareéd fàr God, ià* the Pe- "y°"" a nn ero.I b3ee thusi economists, as Mill and Longfield ; juriste, a roecase n insenbscribed, to support the.camn ec frtemntr

uo fneöf'or dr &,T o M.arys, Bishiop ofIrish extracdion but of English habits and Justice Shee, Smith/.Mastler of the Rolls, apier, ex- suit oif the unfortunate tenants against Mr. Knox.- The Fernianagh Mail of the 2 7th ult:. says : -Yes-
~As tu toiée Éholave fi'«ured lin Our,:pages with an English celèbrity and make hine the voucher rcia a.tra etuar; n tser1deo btdga3csodrtoiaef1 -k .terday morning abouthalf.puat, eleven.o'clock Mr.

we hie, but td'saà.,.that the Ywüthy coattén mer...'for the efficienicy of the Proaselytisers, andthe eulogist a kDrya3 amrtnmotslneteEin hãbl epr ftetil nldn r roughton, a well-known teacher in this locality,
cdantf. Ninew, td e surrundedby afor their services. Whbo could Lwork their porpole so alumny whichwa'alereseont encoftheSBontt maifiet eechbei , brout ut s ar. s g nPeachting-ae atrig-teta

öf ihöË hoe wel as the new Anglican Archbishop of Dublin ?' Irish occupieri as connscatoy or one-sided in !ts pamphlet. , The Hligh. Sheriff P. J. Kearney,,Esq., fu undt et nhsbdro rmsmgraà eif ; eP•Dr. Trench belqziasto a Galway an o akWhohá-r.aCtolcoeuidthe eair, at'theinieeing On bottlessmelling stronrgly of ýýhis9key being goý:near
nam e hl in honor and respect in te grea hv o ee eakbl o h ightry that hsdaw'd hI h bditi hugb ewa rnknofhe:ih

Il ,ha t d h e issdêttinguishe d the Trenches bf Garbtilly.; andas een }èeLmeietChoed äy:aTe-sirtf mand te whopef rocehrc evostheéwsaeyeceti l..a o l
e. bti outy T gthm ojon h 8upr seTurdngtnticsâyere poTe iitree ds- t Co. .clean Imsef :no nelivd i te h neói t him.

winh'lào fiemrs r a rd tne termoeephnos aeoftýGWnuhTti&sofPa knraEn fKcVye ead WP o',A:o'Adlssc.Wèteth a qebliv sas sbeitlplepi.ftgn
beWoèèno ä to eë% Wbei' sef tëbosi fed, pedbeseetohag i ogy thFepolice tore dowinthb announceshentsen ard:iis sneedssorse .dears



THE TRUE WITNESS ANDCATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-MAY 26e 1865. a
Dana Âpril26.Lrd Dofferin has had theiin whom,a yaung lady, made a public profession of:herhundreds cf thousanda of Polesha beenou transport. inflicttumnmary vengeance on them the preache.s VICISITUDcSp o &.-Thochapellong. gular gaod fortune ta deliver. a speech-on the vexod faith at the altar. · e. . ed ta Siberia ; thisa i the principle oun which the :ade Iheir'exit, amid the abouts and derisive che knw t the relo vd as he chapol von

quenoioef enant righ't,which bhs won the applIaue The oRer. George Rigg left Edinburgh for Lon- Soutbern States of the American 'Féde-ation have of the mc. It will be rernembered that the late oiginally uaed as ote place cf wornp for Lady-
of.thoiadvàcàtes On both aides of - the longpeouding don on the 23d April, in iorder tao bpresent, as a been devastated ; this ia the priniIle ta which Tho. Queensferry rit owed its origin o a similar Cause, Htingdona asct e tplac lu whipfo Lat
contravosy. The Dubln Ecening Mail halls him'as represontative of tho Estern District, at the annual. O!Donoghne calts upon the Catholica of Ireland ta and it mighi he well for the public peace if the Irving poure ort bisfervidand cdnftis cttercas

one of the mot riaing of Our ruling men,' and says meeting of the Poor School Committee, which was pay bornage when ho invites them ta meet in Dublin, authorities would take measurès ta prerent a recur- sand it whs bhere that Pugin,as a yonth,ws trtre ,
it mar be hoped thatlbefore-long ho wil- libe called ta takeplace dring theweek. 'ain order ta congralulate the North: upon the resto- rence of snch nnseemly ontbreaks as these. We as be himself feeliogly degeabas, yuth, cLsiy re
uponto fil one of those higher posta.of Goverument <«Ground bas.been sacured in Kileyth, belanging ration of the Union; thia ie the principle upon which cannot blame '1Iriahmen' for summarily ejecting the ravings of Irving as bythe a aigt f Uich bidyans
for whiah h proved bis fitrnas by the courage and ta the Eastern District, by Bishop Strain, for the the Italian RevolutionLis, rather than ie banlked of porsons in question. Paid ernissaries came into building ho was ao-often dooned ta pusa bis Sundayability shown dnring bis diSicult mission in the East. ereotion cf a c4apel; hie Lordehip baving visited thoir wil-the unification of Italy-bave robbed the quarters inhabited by Catholis, and thero vociferate mornings in ; and now, thi ver- pZion Cip, once
The Freemnan's Journal, onsheother band, la proud the parish for.that purpose during the montb.' Pape,.bave warred against the Church, and have their foul-mouthed 'blasphemies against God, the the head-qîarters of Diesent, is doaoted ta th pur-ta recoguise in bis Lordship tho genius of the Sheri. HousE orLoRDs-Asausination of President Lin. murdered thousands upon thousands of Neapolitan Blessed Virgin, the Saints, the Sacraments, the poses of Rôman Catholic worahip, and its grotesqusda'n famly, and believea that the speech delivered coln.-Viscount Sydney (Lord Chamtàberlain) brought peasads.--Tablet. .Ohurch, and whatever ise ai hollest sud dearest to architecture which sa afilicted lite eider Puin ia be-last week ta bis tenants at Ctaneboye-house 'marks up the anawer of Her Majest.o tho addres- -agreed The elaboration of representative Government je believers. Beingfor the mest part apostates them- ing coinpletely refasbianed b bis sou Mi E. Welbyan era. tin th history cf teuant com 'ensatin i that ta by their lordships on Mon day. It was as foltows: the greatest achievement of the English nation, but selves, these wretched tools of heresy know but too Pugin,-. The Builer.ho bas rendered most imprtantservice ta the tenant -1 1 entitely participate lu the sentiments which you it le net sufficiently recoguized that ils succesa bas well how ta lacerate the tenderest cords in the Ca- The.competition hetwen tii Whiîworîh and Anm-cause; that he bas disentangled the question froni have expressed in your:address to me on the subject beeu dependent on the. anomalies which are- the tholic heart. I is tbeir vocation, and they have e competition het ben ghn ota a Arm
many rheoretic difficulties, ard showzd by- the appli- oI the assassination.cf the President of the United great stumbling-blocks of tibcoretical reformers.- sold themse.ves te Satan, and they earL their Pay. strntg aus Shubicnha brua boghr te clos ai
cation of a plamnprinciple how great injustice mignt States, and I have given directions ta my míaister at The strange parcelling out of seats, in many cases It la bard ta beas To endure the uisance nnd th e neadi> Two narget ;eres etupa e fa overy

ie redressed sud a practical remedy applied ta au Wasbington to make kuown ta the Gave rumentr the rneult of more accident, bas secured the repre. ineul o! a hired vagabond calling biauelf a 'dis- respect, an. Tof rigi iasere eat ub ate netrvng,
acknowledged grievance. The Freemznt conclules that conutry the ,!eelings - which jou entertain in sentaltion of every class ana of every interest, and trict missionary, or a 'lay preacher,' abniuing your tbe o e of ;bchwrh ge at yth rmsthé
by wishing that Lord Dufferin had charge of a Bill commuan with myself and my whàle poaple with te- the mixed character of ur conmrituencies bas boen religion lu tond and vulgar tonna at your ver- door Wlwor yunpenetratd.the targeta th dpî tae
on the subject,' which bis position as a peer and his gard ta that deplorable event.' (Rear, hear.) reflected in the character of the House of Commons. lalmost toc much for human nature. The breach| oui- bret ucpes, bnlgi g the plate a ltte ontho
exerience as fLaudalord ivould intreet wit weight la the Hose of Lorde, on Thuraday, Bar Russel Other nations which have adopted, representative in. of the pence (if any) committed in abating sucb einstde-wile the Armtrng hots went right thro
aThe mo raluable rtion of tht speech lse gave notice that -ho intended on Mionday next te stitutions at a bound have faied ta introduce the nuisance is excusable, for the law ougght ta protect and caused extensive injury it the interor. A third

Tru l sketch o!ttacotuaionloinghe! tenanr-n1:1 tgbtmove a address ta the Crown expressing the feeling contrivances of compensation which we have the the lieges against such outragee. and if it do not, round was fired, changieg the positfon eofthesgnn,trathei sketch of the actual working Of tenant-righ t of regret and abhorrence with which it had beard of good fortune ta passes, and their deliberative as- they are per - jusiled l taking the law utoo that each fired at th Other's ttag, but the resit
i Cltater. Eanormoans ums are gven for the b tenant the assassination of President Lincoln. The E sembies have been almast exclusively filled by- the their awn banda. Tho misfartne is, that in doi n u was equally in faveour of gth :e, eguu.-right of a fivalh ogwhichnimprote nt > w haae ben of Derby hoped that bis noble friend wuld take dominant majoritv of the nation.- Times. so, they can hardy aroid, tn a cnuntry like rhie, eu- I

made by the otgoing .tenant, and by whom all ormn- pains ta ascer.tain that the form of the address would A barrer of crime ia a good thing-so good, in- listing public sympathy ta some extent on tho side of'
er improvements may be utterly exhausted. In orderhoe auch a.s te secure tue unanirous opinion of · the deed, that whenu the realitî cf it la net te haolid the aggressors. This is the trap laid for Catholicj
at effict the purchase, monoeninborroted at a high House. As far as the substance was concerned, counterfeit, if tolerably well executed, je valuable '.It ries thsdela» w oracadend T t 'dairei asna- 'go e To
rate ! of itterest. The new tenant s funabletu om ery man, oman and child in the country muet would be better if people felt the borner of assassina- ries'and 'laypreachere.' The desired effect of such The Washington correspondent of the New York

a o p t t wr faagree with it. Sir. G. Gray in the House of Com- tion which they express, but it le botter that they minîstr-ations is t conversicn, whidh dors no take i.re.gives the folioning eccount oi the negrostruggles an for seule yearnst q llieh, toc, ta 'icmpelied on theplace, wnhicb - j bave -bt-a-'-- --.c duesa hie trugles nromeyearsdi he ocm pelt go Lemoqs. tothe part of Lord Palmerston, who was sbould express borror without feeling iL than that take place nt expiected; but a rint, ah does race:- he Seen harious iintelligetii ptrson hre
taoeil hie tenant right, sd onocthr comses te go absent through indispositio gave a similar notice. they should express approbation of it. ie place. Tht iot of corse canonises te m-ad.i cent»- froai the South, sd fromu lia details they givethrogh te sme poces Suh a ystm ecld be WeklyRetister s Teaflowing was In ISGj aur Parliament cor mîntstera, a:ur muni- oirs, and (n-hat laof still greater importance) keepa me cf the present condition and prospects cf tho poarscarcely- bu tolerated ly the liundlards rr one of tUe .Tht Regisler y cave.-Theg , c.naliuis aur publi 'meetings. su ersneya ara ui the odium against Catholics. This last we be. negro there, f learn we have a dradfl problemt yet
conditions on which the uéw tenant ta accepted by put ioeaur Edinre's ba It s prind as a note orr rhe ta be teoneu greant end of al sucb proceedinga. to sclre as regards tem. Thtey are a!ready perish-tht Ia~ t rd ve t ar tht pa rn nr cfa 3 are na tui cireulatian :-d edla ns them eelves fllled w lUi b orner fan th t crim e off1 irveÙLu eror»-quarter b»- h endreda ind thousande likethe Lanaord were nt the paymetOf all arreasont-assassination. ive hope that tliey tell tLe ruth To sustain the unpopularity etf Catholicism and ngn
of the purch'amoney.&t There are acores?eCould saSToEsi:ar tccrOL awhen tey say so, and if they feelwhaaIthey say we thereby tn prerent conversions la uow the one great dogs. This audden emancipation, without any pro-a ! t h o p r c h a a o . m n e y . ' T e r o a r e c o r e s I e u i d n - o n a bee cst»o fse ,h ed1If h e »? C e e n -b a taic » -sa n N o -Pt a rL'e ren tls . H o n - t er raag evi e n ssar a n g e m e n0,0o !04, Gc fO0 Q f b e l p l e s , i g u ename,' says Lord Dufferti,-- 'To H.R.E. The Prince of Wale, to Some Members hope that the feeling will be a lasting one. IL.isa object of the d No-Popvet Hotondefeatrvonsarements, o ,00,00ofhelplessignoaWho bave actualy occupied firme under me, of the House of Lords, to The Majority of The young plant, which bas sort up very» qickly t its it? Le te swase tiserely oet a . ane edagiganties, a rovcelt en trecord.
have lingered in possession a certain cumber of years House of Commouns, Te The Honorable Mr. Adams present height, for there was little trace of r'aeear Allow them to wase teir on the desert andgganuc act of cruetyon eor.
and have finaliy beeu driven out, not by sot of mine, and other Americans Resident in London, To The ago when General Garibaldi ' with the i e rt'of a air. Heed hem not; pass them by as if they did Judges sometmes dter. A Western Jndge re-
but by the persecution of tteir creditors throughout Lord Mayor and Courts of Aldermen and Commun lion and the Uead of an ass' was the idol of the bourt nt exist:; or as if yon yonrselves were deaf, dumb, cent]y decided that lhe act aboliing slavery was
the country, on accounr of debt contracted for the Coucil of the City et Landau, Te Membere of There wnas no deep or strong feeling agairst regicid-e snd blind. Thus the> tIl be likt a swimmer upon nnconstituional and legali and anorber bas justexpress purpose of paying for the tenant-night of the the Bar, the Pres, and the Bench Of Bishops, and and asseassinationl in 1864, for Gonral Garibaldi was dry laind. or like a sbird attempting te l underhe held tat it was the reverse, and lias ordered a slave-
land which they wert never able ta cultivate, anda T Te English Peepte Generally. a man Who, by bis own solemn,- publi, dofficia ausedecive thairpu . Without your oer t give up four minr blac chdrn t thir
for which theynever paid the rent.' 'four Royal Higbnes, My Lords, Gentiemen and ct, iad identified himself witli the crime of asas- co-operation as audiences or as combatants, they father.

Lord Dufferin, wheu h a succeeded t the Clane- [Fellow-Couutrymeu. sination, bad treated it as a virtaus and heroic muet become not only ineflective, but ridiculous. - MoraTrr Br Law.-For a dozen ye-ars, Mlassa-boye estate, resolved t check this ruinets competi-' 'Yon have been struck almost dunib by tius ctro deed, deserving of rewovard ad honor and hald be- Refuse ta elisen ta Shem and yon tabe avway their coc- chusetts has had a law abolishing the salae of liquor
lion fur land, and to prevent the incumbrance Of his clone deed. stored a pension on the zurviving members of the cupation and their salary. ur. John Hope, writer to except for mechanica.m or medicibal purpnoses. Therland by an embarrassed tenitry . This Ue did by 'But, remember : On that very day twelvemonths, eassi' famiony Thtreunwas ntdee a cf sththe tipa t, and paymaster to the swadd-ers of Edin- have been severe penalties, and sharp.eed Tfficers,t-
requiring that no new tenant siunuld be adrnitted te ynou were vieing wit cacb othere how most -to hocrfeelg aginst regicide on asesasinaticna 184 for i nburgh, will soon e eary of draeing cheques for e dis- und much noctuo s talk among ti t people. Batthe exclusion of the representatives cf those who Garibaldi; bimlelf a no'.erious cut-throat, snd thet lnas witi tihe utmost diffiuIt» iat en a partial -rictmissionaries ' if the said missionriesfail to get liquor has been sold and drank, and the Law bas
held nder bis father srud ancesors for miait- gen- esworn friend ofe Ma.zini, the Apostle of Assassina- cundemnation of Mr. Stansfed's conduct w-as chtain togethr a congregation of Irish Roman Catholios, grto tabo aimast a dead lutter.
rations, aud b»- invariably giving the preference tote tion. Id, sud that gentleman not ey glorisd openi- sud canner even, b teir c-hicast blasphetmies, pre- A Committees o the Legislature bas been investi-tenait adjniicing the a 'ated farci. u he setcnd ' 1Be nt surprised, then at au actou. in exact ac- his friendship for Gdîseppe Mazziniwhom e be- vail on 'he Roman Caatholis ta hoot or pelt then. tating the ubjct with a view te tak-ing some
place,n ripaye 'e geotgig tena ret posil cf t sacordanc eii bane begn cnoduct ad reotratj lauded in the hearing off the Heuse of Commons, but jTas SeAtcu -orn DouTzsa a Gars.-Our Soert c action. TUe»- mae tic folwing atare-tenant fig1t,' givingbia /re finearPossible Cous- tina»- . helibttic hegiuingcaimilar atrocirita1ho hatt actually allowed bis uwa-n hoe and hissudls own antfcorrespundent, writing on Tuesdayays :-' uA..t:pensation for ail bni aheo euitxhaunted preo- owhich may plunge Europe ino war. Tao-g Or- if tohbe matctode use of toenable the talian Apostle paper bas to-day bee exhiited p i u e a ulatxioaticg drinks ase freely soldi teovry- cit-
atons te their farm on es terme, and tce tandlerd sisYeeadrMazzn odstill feurishes. of the Dagger te carry on bis correspoudence under copy of ther report b»- the Sheritf-Subsitute oc his îan rt mthe State nimost cf ieu dwith-tas tuatisfieiththeeonfdthermehea-ret he mig b'I am,jYouraobedienttServant, a feigned naie. And Guiseppe Mazzini is a amnu procedure at theo openintg of e grave sud cota ? coul any attempt a cuonoalmnt, nd Lu smemé with

obate by- availing himelf cf the competiion fer tsu who tisnssaigbly of assassinati that h holds the lat M Lesle, Dunlugs, i gos entirely sdlenan tuato ! so r tn
land. li-e wisbes, however, to have ie burden and And noW that the blow bas fallen, and the igh that nob>dy but very gocd, very pure, very » ingle- 1ta negative tce reports current on tie subject. lu an
responsibility of ?thbé valuation cist upon au experi. t opes are destroyed which the extraordinary raler minded men shoulsdr presume ta commit Il, and thon Ithe paner nov, exhiited thie SherifSabstitute la anon ta Be sola. Butin ti.e cases suc aihabil-
enced public officer of tn e Eucumbered Estates court. and heroism of te Soutberu troops, and the skill oul» inL specia cases, and wheu tbey bave reason te madn e to say that he found no pscket, deed or eeds, j s i can b eey supp tm

Tim' Cor and gelus et te leaders aad gradually.raised se believe that it is their mission. These are the pub- writing, or paper of any kind, or pariions of snch, Ir teOp ri soin large toarnf thilt cai distance.- Chigh, against ahl calculations founded on inequality lic and recorded sentiments of G-iseppe Mazzini, but tha he did find something in the colie ; tbOugh ru tht greater number ofton, the statment la un
ara Pomrnthe S-rsi-a.. -ne Quiarterly Re- of numbers, wealth, and resource, it ir for those anadyCL yet nobody preends tat Guiseppe Mazzini i w-bat that somehg la does not appear, furter tise doubt true tit it iseasian for 'a arranger ta get a

tra cf ris Regitrar-Generat iscued le-day fa mrc awho frma tch firste ave sided wii thte Nortb t tri-. a abject of bbrror to ethe English Procs or to thei tht the report goes un te asy that the Sheriff-Sub- glass of spirits than a glass of muk. lIn most
than usualty» interesting. It relates t ithe lest lthreQ umpl if they please, and Iorn thie Who, until lately, Englishub public. For ourselves, however, we have a stitate. being doubtfol wbether it fe vril wriln the re- faing tnn, however, lie trafc t diereputable
menthse of 1864 as far as the statistica affectiug birth sided with tie outh, to renounce their recorded right to express the harrer which we realyn i fel for mit to hum,s hougt it proper to report upon it se- and private.
and deaths is concerned; but ireference to emigra- 0opinions, and to abjura their professei sympathies, the assaesination or the late President Lincoln,. and parately. Consider.ble speculation is, of course,

tien sud lie dechine cf vhe populaion, appes toe ithatsla if they ho se minded. We are notese mindved we rejoice that the goverrneens anti representatives Joat as ta what the somethirng ound ccanbe, but it e i' W cester Coert, wier ith sale cf inoxepating
whole of st year. Tbe Registrar-General coanaia We never wrne more tnorougbly couvincei than at of public ooinion of the civilised world have joined was said by a gentleman wbo was exbîbiting the dranke is me restraied than le fore the passage
dters that tie total of the population an te ii e! O this moment that the triumph of the North je a mis- i ureprcbaîing the deed. But ont a brrer of the paper that this never can and never will e known of the At in 1852. The Commuiten furnieb testi-
.January, 1864, waas 5723,516, and, atcordingd te is fortune for religion, for civilisation, and for human- crime off ssassination bas not sprung , ito being i o rthe public, andt froin e confideot mannerin whieb :n- upen t peint ai isa, by which they show

Praciples oft dealcutidadding the emigrntion fhor ity. It la -ivictory of physical forcea over Lansud within the last fortnight. We have always flit and ho spoke it seems blear that the something fouand in that wnile there are difficultics La ve enftrement o!
frait, thei ppati n sfferedtienether dacline a! justice. I .s ti pi e arbirar» pwer over I- avowed a horror of assassination, and ove we carry the coffin is n t, ses was supposed a missing deed, and te a , bah frai juntes ad witnsss, t groatet

frm01l186, thpouatn muet ed ar dlie of berty and right. The Cortespondent of the Tintes the feeling t auch lengths as nut te set any great tiis t peh.pa aill tiat any one la enrited, ta know. difficulty ia from a lack of co-operation b the peo-
71,601 in 186to 8 a 6mustbave stood at the com- a aya, moet truly, that those wob sea u it a triumph j pailiation o a mitrderer's guilt in the fact tbat his In short, it appears ihat the ver» unusial step taken 1emmincement of a65 at 5,651,915. There was an ven iavery mise lie meaning o! he great ovent. destined victim is a crowned sud consecrated king, inopening the grave has, se far as concerne the case Sant pachi or an eort t control pube sentiment
bmigration from Ireland in 1864 of 114 169, The It 1se a victory of the unity and the centralisation of and not ta consider it any great aggravation of the in court, led to no practical result, furtber than ta ne tice by law.
birthswere 136 643, or somne 50,000 less than the Power over the Confederation of Republics estab. crime that the murdered man, althuogh President show that h cannt non-bleaesitta all the reposi- The Cou-rier sajys :- We have before us Wasbig-
prenous year Thte Regietrar-General, iowever, ad- lished by Washington. The North' bas deliberately of a Republic ai th tins o? liis death, hat earned a tories of the deceeased have not bee thorougly ex- ten correspondaence tendîg to exonerate President
mils that the registration returns are still defective. s.crificed liberty for the sak-e of Empire, union for livelibood by the labor of bis bands te youth amined.-Edînburg Evening Courant. Johnson from the personai responsibility for the pro-
The deas in lee64 nort 94,075,or er3 c,0o0 lesa theesaiteo unit», ie dominion over itself fr the snd had risen te greatneos by the practice of the EFrECT oF et E AMiEnicN NEw3 n Livanroo- cîmation whici h fered $100,000 for ie arreat oftitan la 1963. T ih inib a n-are 3 -3G per ce un i! ato? do in onthuee he]& Wan. ICI-

J Att ;th ets162 a et cielti o ûe«oino vcM.Jefferson Davis, ln taxing thec x-Presidont a!
population; the deaths 1-62 pet cent. clculated an As sthe Times sBaus:-.It, however, we may habe wrong, for we see rhe breakdown of the South had beenu se thoroughly the Southrern Confedersay with complicity a uthe
the densus Reaters e! 1861. 1,776 marniages ver It was not s much because iavenry-was considered that ,the 'ines prints of J. Wilkes Booth, Whon-ia an- icounted in Lierpenitliait e dnov ea est ssassinaon a? Mrt. Lincoln, This responsibility is
regiastred in Loiniter, during the quartor ending an a crime or a mistake, for ot ten men in a bundred pectei and accused of thae murder of the President, botb Northeran and Suthern xoratbisera and cau- centalyu grave, for publie opinion n-lt h severt if

througlio the North-New England excepted-were but who bas no% yet beoe tried or convictedt, sad sed leSs discussion thitn many proviens a:nivals from lits accusation should net be justified. Tbs Le tht
ratio of 1 marriage ta 201 o the population ; 1,285 Abolitionists when the war began ; but because the j Who may yet ie acquitted by an American Jury n e aes-e genral feeling bing e relief wa in which te correpondence in qustionseks
in Munster, or 1 marriage te 297 of the population ;institution e slavery vas local, and wouldinot yield the grouti of insanity, hat he Ls 'tic vilet aa an ankftulness ai t the nat sas a lasi (ahir> oeir. t reboueM John :p
1,910 in Ulster, or I marriage ta 253 of the populas ta Fetiera authorty, tat taujex s e i o t ry crIseN t tocksof aldstionswen. 'We shouldunderstand that the recen prclama-lion; :d 443 lu Oo oaîîgb , an t manrf gte F é13 araan f or ,t- t lie peopls, suifons ta ho sin kuo n-n te hister»-, an tiont te m eet the ecoutis - 0 ' course N o nt iera stock a e? ait descriptions vent ti n e f i ga e - rd an ie s p h n f c ofJo -

o r; pap. 3in. Fnai i, ir a earri a Ce a nation for the firet time in their history, waged of W hnose crime no punishment that mi n an ua inflict is:a ' up ad the Cnfedearut Lo . veut ' do ne' thoug tion offering a rew iald for the n ppreesion of eff-
Of the population. Frorn which it appears that Con' hostilities against their slave holding bretbren, with : adequate.' . E' ' teCnfd-aeLiL en Ew, tog erson DaLvis, as implicated ln the assassination of Mr.
na ng ir lu a te aid e til » - b a d m a ti lm o n ia l m a r k s . U e b o ti it te a gih e ic n1la alol i n tne ir n , v icia d q urs'ee . o f - ft I i n l e o u s e c! rithyei e l a tear llates m o - b t. L i c l e v e e n f t- h P e e d o J li s a a

aughtio adecdegstred arimnitt mareti, luthe such vigor and pertinacity. The triumph of thej Theti Unia Calica giges a S-l'abus of tho tegi- Sugar csetiltdeocrptiens cfprodaci n-to ett.Lincoln, was not put forth by President Johnson as.
number of urihs registeredduing thee.,ih North la in fact a triumph cf the Revolîuioenists overn1 cides and attempts at regicide whici have oeen cu- an' liveller a n aindividuia act, or meel becausea c? bis ownn opi-

province et Lriister, amoaursed to 33.03, or I l the Conservatives. Washingtona' republic was not mitted since 1850. Afrer reminding us of the sseven trar»- taail anticip atonsdtheraewasa brisk busino nion as ta the cu'pability of Mr!. Da.vis, It as pro-
432o! tie huatoP- lauthiepovinae matMuai.eTLils3 ~-mulgslcd agresabl»-ta the decisioano? the legally43.moftepopulon ai n l ie province off Mluneter good enough for Mr. Charles Sumner, Mr. Wendel attempts against the lire of the King of the French, at iproriagrates in the cotton market. Tis re- lyetneraveur of births registered during the year Phillips, Mr. Henry Ward Beecher, and the Puritan Lots Philippe, and theufour attempts against the suitso0contray to all expectations, is owing tohcompetent authority. It was first determined in the

amounted ta 37,955, or 1 in every 40 3 of th popu- buirches. riie of Qeen Victoria, he begins with the atteuptto ate ta of ctto sl wl o inner Cabinet coucil thit atll persons havinginy connec-liteo no! QneUustictoria, w eoginsin-trid 4iea2tuori1te) ta ct t ries rbo stoc k a' Coto en la am I , n-bile ap înu or s i n w i t v r v i i on p n o - s o î a i l
letton ; lu Ulster titre nt registered 44,99, et 1 tu the sais manner, but from a different, though assassinate the late King of Prussia, in ay, 1850.- have good orders onhand and thes do not Ike ta tien whatever withunalaconspirnyeb t oulad be tried.

i every 43 ; and in nnuet d20,i, or in 43 9 concurrent reason, Washington'a Republic was netfin February, 1853, i Experor Prancis Jossnte!o truistt t te problemratical arrivals of tht W ra ima- by a military tnbonal andnt by the rdary courts:
of the population. The number of deas registered good enough for the active, presum ptuous, ambitious, Austria was stabbed by an in Vienn'. In teni wich mn»orame- not le faund in the Sathber Alithelestimony concerning the adii-ad the

etrie 25.70b . or ila eptinc ouLtint te iaensud îil-informed ultra-Republicau ruultitude, whoa Marob, 1854, Ferdinand Char;es III. Duke of PParma, s c t-ben Gofircially put ite thenand of tihe Judge-Advo-
ed to 25,703. or 1r 2,50 or t lulon ; u caught their inspirations from the diascontent d Red was assaated i thestreets. aes. caleGeneral, the Hon. Joseph Whohasexam!-

prolne of Muneer, 24,907, or 1 in Gvery 61 -4; in Republicans and Socialista of. Germaony and France, lu February, 1852, Quten labella o! Spain na LivEnPot, Ma» f.-A relegrai received here au- ned it viii much care and made us rent ta tht
Ulster, 31,876, or IIn everyn0- ; and in nonnaught as well as fiera the anti- Anglican iriah who swarmed ' stabbed as sc came out of church. nounces thit Wilkee Booth landed from the Edin- Secretary of War, li which report he expressed the
11,489, or t ln 79l et the population.-Eeriung into America at everyotide, and continuallyleavenedi And again in May, 1855, a assassin was ar. burgh at Queaenstown, and was immediately ar- opinion thatthers lea vidence te prove that Mr. Da-

the mind of the North by their Eurapean notions. rest ln tUe soc o! discharging s piel at Her Ma- r-csteo.' ' Queenastow, MAYt 3.-The man Who was vie took part in the orgaization and execution of
Having no idea of the constituti o n which the jesty. arreste here upon landing tram the Edinburgh na the plot. It[is upon this officiai report that the pro-

GREAT BRITAIW. great fabric of American libertyn roetd, tsse immi- In December 1856 Milano attempted toe assassiate not Wikes Booth, bat s passenger naad O'Neil, clsmation is nfouded. . Iis nor to be supposei chat
.ir . gants gradually accustomed tue Nortbern mind to King Ferdinand IL .of Naples. who hears striking likeness ta the assassin of Mr any direct or persoal intervention aas to e attribu-

The rollowing letter appeared in the ornting , .receive with rfanr and encouragement the really un. Six attempts have been mede to assassinate Napo. Lincoln, and Who bad previoasly beeni arrested in ted te Mr. Davis, buti lit ii bpravedathat the con-
vertiser of Tueoay :d - . American ideasafa great and indivisible nationalityt Ionu I1, Emperor of tbe French. Boston. iHehs been liberated.' apiracy was contrived and carried ont wi'h hiaknow-

- PEaavecTs ne PoceTRY.itren tier the whole Contidelt. As 'there was The first i uOctober, 1852 ; the second on July 5 A nice case cf extadiion nwas decided la the ledge and coasent.'
a Britiet nation, and a Ftench nation, wbyisho»uadU 1853-; the third on April 28, 1855; ithe fourth in CourGtof Queen's Beach caThursdayuweek. A clerk Thisiss ail very well, and all that is necessary, if it

(Ta Lhe Editor cf the Aiornin-g 1dertxer.) there net le an American nation, greater than either 1857, by the plot of Tibaldi, Bartolotti, and Grilli, lu a bank at New o ork was arrested lu thisi coun try te proved. But the publia will suspend itsjudgment
Sir,-I beg leave ta iform yau of more perverts ta overceme the world b»- ira superior poer, and vio were convicted. on the charge of forgary, because it was alleged he A despatch ot'day before yesterday expresses sone

tu Popery. OnSaturday liest the Priete (Dr. Paa) gather tl its bosom ihe halt, te lame, the blind, the Tho fifto on Jan-ary» 14, 1853, by Orsini, Gomez, made falsertries in the books of the bank with a doubt as to aur having a publac examination. aia-
of the new -atholit Churca of! St. Peter, Hattan- starving of ail other countries, and convert thlemito' Pien, ani Rutie ; the sich, n-he on Docemben 24 jrien- ta deraud. The Ian- et the state a! New York se! taons, sae tic despatcb, n-ai prove a gresl mis-.
gardon, received into chia Church sud baptinedi two fret citizoe e! a contny n-hure even>- ians bas a ,Grece, Trabucco, Iimperatori, anti Scaghioni vent an- maies ibis cffenco longer»-, and an this lie n-au an- tait on tue parc o! lis authorities, sud it adds-
rn-e higly- respoctabl ladies a? tie Wesleyasu Metha- voite, n-bore tiers are ne images utn larda, andi n-hart restod ai Paris, anti soon aftenwards triedi anti con-' roetd under the Eztraditian Troaty-. Bat thetCourt-t Wbtn Piohegnu and flûteau n-ont put or triail ui
duet peraunsion. the anly- truc. king la tUe working man, n-be ec victed. Tht pressent King et Prussia vas shot at ananimoul»- held that the oflence uder- cu an-n lan- 1801, althaegh Fenche wished fer a aecret heaning,-

'I ai, Sir, yours, &c . J iacos corniaud n-bat wages he pIssaes, or bu»- a fanrm ton tn-ice ou luIly 14, 1861. Au assassin tried ta stab n-as not forger>-, thatSis, e! attempting te paes off his lie Final Consul, Napoleon, .nsistedi than it shoutl.
' May 1.' 'l.i aNOI. te mereat Intrie if so disposed '7 Ta achieve this cli. tic Queen of Gr-eece au Sepîtember l8, 1662 ; anti writing as thé writing a! anoîher persan, andi the ho public, remnarking that atberwise lie people inigit

ject-to cenaiise paver se as ta make tie Union Conu Cavent- toIt ri the itamber of Depaute ar prisonier n-au discbargcd.-Slandurd. thick that tht evidench bat hotu innented te ;make,
pararr agraps f-uxle LonA.-e fant the ~ fearedi abrtosd--the North, usieg slaverny as a cou- Ternt liai au attempt hiad hotu made ta seasesinate Saîcîos or AnMea'n Ransar FiTzaerWe bave the condemnatton sure. Tic criminala wron accused

foloia-ng prgahfrmteLbrefo y:-venient ct»-, fough.t the battit a? revolution ageinst King Violtr Em:nanuel, lu 1858, as may- be iseen ta record tht dleatbby bis own banc, o! Vice-Admirai ftegaetcieadtepoednsao!
SWe ans gladi te hear tise au accession te tUe rhe South, sutdn-on it. Pouding the reconstruction lu the officiaI actsa a! rie GChamber, Ne. 158, page Filtzreoy tic cis! e? the meteoralogical deparntiped u nth ih f l h trd Ca

clerical staff of lis Eastne Vicariatei laikel»- ta bie cf lie Union, lias twoe systems anti thie rtwo scheols e! 597. of the Government. The fatal actmoik place at hie ères ardentes vert no longer la. accord vwi the-
matis rawande Pentecost. bila Letrdship the Right ideas muer otruggle for the amcendaun»-. The Liberel paty» had gui p-tty» welIlfamilisrisedi residence, Lyncdbnrst-hoeus, Norvwood, dn Sundia»- sp ir o! the age und! of abs people.
Rer Dr. Strain, having nisitedi Inelant at the bogie- Thatl rish truth. sBeyond aIl doubt or quesioan, the n-trh attempta. ta sassassinate kings, lot it bas boe morning, April 30. AdmiraI Fiîzrcy's naît n-as Àaovuraor GoTToNe raTH SooTHs.-We bava -temn
ning cf' the.nanti for thatlpurpaoe, succeedod bu oh- nictory- e! the Northi aven thé Senthit las vicior»- o! thrown lare afearfuIlise! ofxcitement by- tite as- n-cil konwn ta connctior n-ici the sysein o! storm repsetely- asked co.gire snmeinformastionuin rcst
talning the pnomise o! assiance frai aie Rector e! Liberalism and the great Liberal party-. [n Gneat iassinatiou cf President Liocoln. We anc glad that signala wich ls nen- in snob general use at ait our ta.tie amounti o! caoan ou bard at tie South. The
the Diocesan Golege cf Waterford, , conunty- whose Britain a.nti Iroland, Lu France sud Belginni, LiI»-l rtei anime bas giren sncb a shock ta the publie sen- ports. The Admire.l, n-ho w-as a cousin e! the laite diffiltyl» in forliing ana approximato eutimiato ha
supply- o! Pi-ste le unfaiing.· anti Resala, Ibis te felt ta be tht truth, sud true Li. liment. Perhaps lhe practice.af assaesisiain may- Duke e? Lodndnery, vas about sut»- years of age. ariesun moIinly fram rie impoessbility of.ascertaining-

' Ou Law Sanda»- is Lordisbip admiisteredi the lies-ahi rn-ilion with deilgir. Li'oeralism is everys become less frequent for a lime. During'the Reige Be sal as M.P. fer Durham in nie Conservative in. ta n-bat etient mie saai yialdi, since the wartbegan,
Sacramnt.of a Confirmation at Anbroath, asie by vitra the sanie, Wbether in au sbsolute nouai-ch»- a! Terror as bang:as the death tambrihs .vore fillet sorest frai 1841 ta 1843, n-ion lic vas appointed bas been shippod fin esuen of the blockade. The
the Rer. Incumbent, Laurence 3. Dama. On Estern orbin censtitational govenrnment, an te a deoîceratic n-un dakea, anti mnarquises, anti generals, an! nia- Goenour e! Nenw Zoaland. He ha! hiel! hie ap- Toise carton,s atarly- all'prodnced ne-tac! :tbe
Tuesdlay following, ha visite! Dandot, n-ions at the nepublic, n-len enat aie principle ef Liberaliasm ab. gistrates, sud fait ladies, aIl Liberalism loaked On s poinment ai the Board et Trade since .the firet'ea- Miesissippi, bas beau pasuiniga fast as il coadt. Le
Ceovent o! Mercy-, two of the Bisters lis! the happi- laids. the scondant, lite-la Isowye eue trait coud at an intereating spectacle, lut w-hon the carte ho- taîblishment e! that depantment aver which ho pre- hauledi au waggons, to tht soaboard b»- Mexican
usse et receiving tht black veil ai is Lordahip's spicuous -lie deeromination, a.t aIl riais and at aIl gan te at-y ta the gaillotinie, baiera', andi grecera', sided; e was tw-ice married, o-ad leares a eau antd pinrs. A- considerable par-lIari cf Louîiidnaandi
handda, sud a! making their nows in prestence e! the costt, htait arbitrar»- will averriUdt the asrednss au! barbe-rs'apprentices, titre n-as a iinantaeous two dauîghtera b»- hie finit rmrrisge; Thet Standard 1:enneesha be esn cieaned..Ntwtrhsnding, thé.

commnityi», airerai cf rhe Clergy-iuclnding ths bath:a! public Ia- and of private night. Reasan anti resation.- Tu biet.sy -h dia ai emfrain iehg rcshr n bod hr.'sbe ey1t
Vicar Qeneral-sand their- relatives. .. bogic, lan- and custoni, justice anti fait play-, chart»- We nos! lu ths Scalsmnar :-Bouth Quen fer been r-Tfic ngd gre a s fro itmsfntal ongxit met hie pind cemen b or sud throa platrt e o inultvaer tis

'Pastoral Letter !rem is Lordship tic Rightan cansideration, muet all give place. Il-ls my w-itll was an Scunda»- a.fternoon Qasiteesenuofa aisrace heroughfrf gnchey by excesi euyai Hxiue•dica lerp inutions bee Sabsholuepla lmpssib lfrtihem to

Roi. Dr. Strate, theldret boisas issued, prcclaiming say-s the tubona, sud I konw no religion, nso Iaw, rio fel disturbance;occasioned by.thet district.inission- adviser, Dr Hosle»-, -waruedi him a! tie conhequencs £ndtropp,andbaggig ho prepareshocorèà for mar-
t Jubiltee decreedb»byRis Holinoss ta bis ts'to Bu- Justree, na charit»-, thastshall -prevent me frai bar- ar-y, snd two la»- proschiers frai Edinburgh, haavieg Il hé did aenotlax bis à±udies entireij, *hiàb héjpra ketiafterltwiaspieked antihe lo'aaîuthoities-bavB

cycicl, -ared luai tic churches of tht district ing ni» en-n vway The Peaple are thase whoe taken up a positien at a parts o! lis town whiieb La misedîto do, sud rook up bis rosidenco at Lyndhburat usedevery-.meaus enr.heirpaor.to compeltelandy
enycna» ,lasi reLo Sentis»), appoinrîng ris mônth agree ii witoeandthe n-lU' a? the Peoplo is -ns principaîlly inhalbited hydrIisbmen af :the:Romran Os- Lodige, about-a meonti aga. Ho,, however,persisted on-nets tyaise cergafs in place of th,gneatîstaple.

o! Ma' su ui g fe bi Jabilce. . . . . . . . ouI»- rightfult ruban of mie wv rnd. Tic cul»- oriterion :holic persuasion, anti micro begun la expound, their in hie studios aI tht Board e! Trade, sud thie àhange Siilcothis fal of M obite vs bave -been -able t'oleïend
-- ------ a nght is the poisesian f force~ fan' és soon as an- dàdtrints.and!deriàn6ie lie oréeed of the Gh'arch o! cf residencé hadblittle effecéh-himù.Ireseins that onr.reéearches at the8t; and n-e havep.nowob.n

The repairs on St. Mary's, E dinburgh,.are. alowly perior force-is oetherside of fie and my frierids này Rome. "The30Catholids taking-offence- at',this - turned he:has several particular:friends in1the Confeße9râte ed.what We consider rellyble data for afl ëtfïkt
progrssin , Inits pesen conitiongt ws foyi on who ppp s a - isand, nrunst, be w- n.-And ont in)arge.nrbn sou h.sre .n pm ece ttead nth esofth.ai fRch d.i.d fee'íilniy;fsto tilo hn Iihå%áâ

gnite ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h 'm ssbet 'cryot neservice-s -ofte not duly làb he wrong, but his "opposition to Lis Is go icoting and 81iling làa 'ariou iné- r atrs teère d ýe i eeral'le*ei liing 0-n-1a«dfie lèiotenlnsa epaehshlgm n
CieiacidIng t the- crrint Hl Mesowoetatbjypereitôg1St pèn siecesaásunñ arateseiurspetteloicaer eamIretynecte ndnoe owhnhela2egs;gaatu 0irdnrybis oe0ti

that.fromt MeundyThurs3day till serSna, bh ave any rights at ail. His118house shall one burnt olgdt neree"hyrgese ttsrahestertiPrsdn icl.dnStra"ewa"'h ed i alreqatt eátiàpce
do s aB.Mry s we' shùt.'1. It iW eied biedo nereeebe qtjate chrshfaeo , eibeLien.LO aada a ass.a aàrequn y1l'éil

to 'build the:Theatre onthe-ýpresetsite aùd.we hear ffate au i eesa~,-lë ;îf o tnefsl ädsienc' sihetisaddäbshd rtrnt owodii h feronh, nscd coepnen ifie eotld000 i-the operations wiltb gupmMy e almnnnw ht.Mee aolyoe ite ht peoes otie ttarnutemoeo.,c ob getl eresaimndadok ate ioeofiyymton r i xclaa l9 onr* hrecovrt er-dmted m mbr o h is, to agree with us "an d only one im' bt st s" bl ina ä 'd.ue tnai 'ii-á tirilg1 N usicó ôai s-nirt uu u š en reomiditthtor siatea0 brchduingHoy W ek n dinurh, ne of 'twar e o wl Tis ither picpeuo hih lnt erngta h ahliewuipoed o ta epe edttds etnpinrlsooth culsok-Jun(fCm ec

r
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agamst uthe accused. One witness testifies ta
havn g huatr Bootsa y, on one occasion, tht if
"-the- acted tbe;r part right, the Confederacy

wold .ainaictindependence, and kid Abe Lin-
coli must-'go up the spout.'" ereupon,ith
al'gicafia cumènwnortby; cf Sergeait Buzfuz,

he deltupon thic aysturiôus words
t n nTo t;oesaucée," -eant-indignantly

appealed1 tA
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NEWS OF THE 'WEEK

The prospects of an understanding betwixt the

Holy See and the revolutionary Government of

Piedmont are at an end, and the negotiations be-

twixt the Sovereign Pontiff and Victor Emman-

uel bave corne to naught. Tis is but what,
fron the Weil known character of the negotiating
parties, mignt have been anticipated. On the
one band we have the Holy Father, who is as

firm m upbolding the cause of God and of his

Church, as be is meek and conciliating in all
things that merely concern himself as an in-
dividual. On the other band, we bave the crown-
ed bead of the Italian Revolution, the puppet in
the hands of the anti-Catboie and ant-Christian
party which seeks first the overthrow of the
Kingdom of God upon eart, in oer thnere-
on may be inaugurated'Ibe reign of their father
the devil, and that bis kngdom nay be set up.

It il to this part> that Victor Emmanuel owes
bis beng ; it is because he bas frankly thrown
bimself ito its arms, and consentei to do its bid-

ding, and to accomplhsh its dirty and impious
work, that be is itsostensibleahead. ebdame aot

trifle wath bis creator, be tare not chier obstacles

to its umperious wili, for were he to be s rash, it
would:turn ipon ant rendhic i ; it w euld hbi dli

from [le tîroce an ahiel il bas placet i i, andi
eluvate a other more docile, more unscrupulously
wicked, to the bad eminence which le now oc-

cupies. Therefore it may easily be conceived
that the demands rhich Victor Emmanuel,

speaking- not in bis own name, but in the name

and as the creature or tool of Italiam Liberalism

and Itahtan infidelity, would propose to the Holy
Father were such as the latter could not con-
descend to accept, or even lsten to. Thus it is
with no surprise, almost with a feeling of relief,

tbat welearn that the negotiations have been
broken off, and that M. Vegezzi, who conducted
thea on the part of the King of Piedmont, las
left Rome, and gone back to lis own place.-
As to the immediate.cause of this rupture we are

rot as yet informed, but we suppose that in a few

weeks the truth wil be published. In the mean

time it would be manifestly absurd to attach any
importance to the utterances of a mendacious
Liberal press u pon the subject.

The triai before a milhtary tribunal or the
Eevera penrsons accused of complicity un the mur-1

der cf [he.late President, os welil as in the tias-

tardly' assault on Mn. Suevant, las been continu.-
ed thronghout île week, without eliciting any-
thing tuanding ta umplicate either President Jeffer-
son Davis, or the Southern gentlemen nameòi in
A&ndy: Johonn's Proclamation, in the crime.--

eohn dmore rrelevant anindiculos le v e

gie uthîs case, as the Washmngton authorities
hav eérnittedl te bu publishedi; fan [bey have
pern ittedi some af it to appear, movedi thereuntoa
by' thte very' general expression ai disgust at their
previous inîquitous determination to suppre thIe
details-of the trial. An>' anc who bas readi anti
retamned in his menery', the celebratedi Repart ofi
the trial Bardell ver. .P'ickrwch, as pubhished
b>' Dicke'ns, wvilI have a hveuly idea of what has

been going on-at Washmggton during the past
-week, andi of the style ai evîdence admitted

Orange, for the government of the Sister Island. Saxon invader. Nevertheless there are diller- tages of wbicb the United States can boast, are prohibitory liquor law, given bis name to a Lately
Indeed un ail essential respects the two plans are ences betwixi the formerb which will long prevent due exclusdivly to the superior climatic, and the i nvented "cock-tai," or intoxicating beve'rage,
identical, and wili have ne doubt the same results. ifthe tw from blendina nor fusing together mto other phyisal, conditions of that portion of this cunningly composed, and said to be of surpassmg

The'policy.of the English government as to- one% hooogeneous poitîcal unit; and we think Continent; and just as compared wiih regions excellence.: Thus do those enlîghtened men the-
wards Ireland wa:s.to exclude from ai pohitieali the t thebé dficultiesii ill bu bt augnented by further Noth, and:situated towarss ieArctic hensed victualleÏs, testify their gratitude to their
power, ail Irishmen obnoxious to the supicionof he highbhanded and inconstitutiona. measures Ocean, Canadadeserves to-bu spoken af as a bnfactrs; and thushalilte " Dnkin Cod-
fiej hostPeiheatotçe;volut aa by tle North. 0f île right of any State terrestrial Paradise ;.Bo as compared with eu ti lb ved of t rs uls, hauï dwn [ e-

et, i , sttluï atkpted - , . -- T...*. W'_ -.*uîhis

ment of therCrownand the;House of Brunswiek. tosecedefrom t eUmîon, and taeup rms e trinsl alower. atidues, .blest with a more, enia- mte posterity4the name-and [ho m mory cf C-
at hI ath1cmeé ~ e slö'sjilë té epforcei ansecèssioà!dou ia ybe entertained, clim istrangers to- ourlong dea inters ad d'sTmper

-ing womanes happiness was to be tnfled away by that measure and t that dyasty ws assued dferentopimonsay be held by diferent men,witaoimorebountifully endowed by nature,

ich shalow rtifices as thesee-it is cncluded as ao -undoubted fact;-and thereforeall Catholiés because:it is not acase expressly-provided for. in richin coalabove aliltbngs, and-in the other.ele-
that. th plot t kill President Lincoln was r- were expresslyem ll aon in the onsitution, or. wrntten contractbetixtitte ments of wealth, and of material greatnes' C.C

ranged soon after the battle of'Gttysburg. pohtical power, whilst at the.same time a series several, sovereign and independent States of nada nust necessarily appear., ta great disadvaa-

Y Anothér witness deposes to " dfrinks'? havng of skilfully devised tests .,r,.oaths w re'rted which'the late Union was composed. Blutthere tag&.

been participated in by Bootl, and others of the to in order ta enable.the government of the,.day can be no doubts, there can he;no differences of Except under very extraordinary. aid excep-

accused. Anotber deposes to a meeting of to distinguish betwixt its Protestant-and there- opinion, as to the illegalhty of the measures now tional circumstances, we believe that the mate-

Virginia officers, at whicb lie was not present, fore presumed loyal subjects-and its Catbolic, pursued towards the Southern States by the rial prosperity o! a country depends but
but of whose proceedings he bad heard a rumor. and therefore assumei hostile subject. This is central Government. Tbere can be no doubt very little, on its form of government, or its pa.-

Somebody in short had told him, that sonrebody the whole history of the Penal laws of lasVcen- tbat that government bas no more legal or con- litical institutions. As ev.ry man's reail happi-

f had said that at that meeting it had been resoiv- tury. Religious motives had little or nothing ta sttutional rigbt to interfere in any mianner with ness in this world depends more upon limself,

ed ta kill Abe Lincoln, and lie believed that do with them. Wihamof Orange was no bigot, the internai affairs of any, particular State, or ta more upon bis own good conduct, his indusiry,

Booth was present at the meeting. This ms the neither was he at ail disposed to persecute any determine lie conditions upon which the citizens sobriety, and econowy, than upon bis external

kind of stuff of wbich, for the most part, the evi- man for conscience sake. Profoundly indiflerent of sucb State shall enjoy and exercise their pol- conditions, sa We believe that wth communities

dence is composed ; hearsay evidence wbich no himself on ail matters of religion, at beart an in- tical franchises, than it bas ta legis.ate for Ire- it is only by the exertions of the individuals of

English Court of Justice would allow ta go be- fidel or at ailt events a sceptie, one -frm of land or for New South Wales. The memory of which they are made up, that the resources -of
. fore a jury, or even ta be delirered in its pre- Christianity appeared ta hirn'as worthless, except this illegality, of this usurpation by the Federal ithe country whic bthey inhabit can be developed

sence.; but then in monarchical England there as a meanus for gove.rnng mankind through their Congress, of powers whieh do not belong ta it, of and put ta profit. Gorernment can do but littie

- still linger a supersttious reverence and attach- superstitious fears, as any other. .It certanly is powers wbich by the wrtten Conititution, in vir. and it perhaps does best then when it does least,

ment for lhberty, and justice. One witness, a but just ta acquit a Pince so sklful in the art of of which~alone it bas its being, it is expressly when it refrains from ail interference, and gives

Mrs. M. IHardspetb, testifes ta having.picked governing, and one of the most profound and far prohibited from exercising1or arrogatmng to itseif, greatest scope lo individual energy. In a coun-

up a letter signed Charles Selby, and addressed i seeing diplomatists of the seventeenth century, of must long rankle in the hearts of the. vanquished try like our's, ta be let alone by Government is

to my "Dear Lizs," ;i which the latter is hostility fron rehgious motives towards Cathohes. Southerners: wli stili further tend ta irrntate the summum boiznum; and the colonist who

styled the Charlotte Corday of the nineteenth H-le bated Lmuis XIV., he dreaded the power of them,and ta inspire then with a hatred still more uttributes bis want of success and bad crops tO

century, and told that be niust kill Abe. As ail France; but at heart ho bore no ill will ta the intense than that which even now animates them, the Government, which wili not do this, or whicb

this still leavus the conduct .f President »Davis Pope, and would have been Weil content te pa- for a government so outrageously and sa hypo- will not do that, is in aine cases.out o. ten a

untainted, a new dodge bas nowi been resorted ta. tronise Catholicity 1i bis usurped kngdons,could critically tyrannical ;wbih cloaks its violations good for nothing, helpless creature, whom nu

A letter bas been conveniently found, date un- lie have done so without danger lo bis oai am- of the Constitution under a feigned respect for government could belp even if it would, whom it

known, contents unknown, writer unknown, n bitious schemes. Sa tao wiith the statesmen of the laws which it violates, and tramples under would not be worth while ta belp even werelit

the deceased Booth's pockets, which clearly es- a subsequent age. It %vas not se much against foot. in the power of government ta help him. la
tablishes Jeff. Davis' guilt. What a I mighty Popery as a religious systen, that their Penal But will not this tyranny react on the North- short, as a generai rule, the less a government

convanence" at is that Booth is dead, and las laws were directed, as aganst Popery as a po- erg States, upon those by whom, and in whose governs, the better ; and surely it canna: be

left bis capacious pockets bebind him, in which tical system, and onue which was assumed ta be behalf, it is now exercised against the South ? denied that the government a1 Canada under

we should not Wonder if tbe Federals yet find a an indubitable proof of attachment ta the Stuarts, Once establish the principle tbat in any one case, Queen Victoria, leaves as much scope ta ir-

battery of six pounder Armstrong guns, sent out and of hostilty ta the Revolution settlement mn the State holds from the Central or Federal dividuai energy and intelligence, as does that of

by the perfidious government of Great Britain. Ireland. What did the dissolute, corrupt, and Government, that the latter bas in any conceivable Andy Johnson. Wheren then even in a mate-

Well! dead men tell no tales ; and no doubt infidel pohticians of the days of Aune and of the contingency the right to antermeddle with the rial point of view could we gain by Annexation 1

anything bat may be wanted wvill yet be found first tivo Georges care for religion in any form? affairs of any particular State, and ta dictate to What would be the effect in a moral point of

in 1a Booth's pockets." They imposed tests and oaths merely in order ta it, bow and of whom its Legislature shail be coin- view it is easy toasee, and the spectacle is mo3t

The defence of the accused had not com- excinde Cathohcs, whom hey supposed ta be posed ; and the whole political systeni of te appalling.

menced as we write ; but their best defence wili necessarily hostile to their poiey, from ail share neighboring republic is revolutionised. It is a We say then with respect ta Annexation what

be ta take exception ta the competeney of the in the management of the affairs of the country. poor rule that won't mark bath ways. A rule we have often said wvith respect to the Miisîter!ial

tribunal before which they are arraigned. This This is exactly what the Northerners are do- that is applicable ta Virginia to-day, may be ap- scheme of Confederation : That therein we cao-

wilI not serve them personally, of course ; for ing in the Soutbern States. As Ireland, even plied to Massachussetts to-morrow ; andi if the not percee any remedy for the diadvantages

guilty or innocent, their guilt is a foregone cou- after its conquest by the Anglo.Dutch, still re- Federai Government nay violate the terms of under which me labor, and which must be a.,ri

clusion with the Court. But il is a oine of de- taned its Legislature, from vwhich, however, all the compact or Union, in virtue of wbic it ex- buted,, not ta anything in Our political condition,

feuce which, if resortei ta, might have tbe effect disaflecteil persons, that is ta say Papists, vere ists, hor cai it be pretendedÉ tat those terns but exclusively to the climatie accidents of the

of bringing home ta the mîuds of American citi- excluded, sa the Southern States nowv conquered are binding upon any one of the States in par- country. Deficient harvests, a smal return for

zens, the despotism which noiw obtains in the j by the Yankees, are to retain also their sereral ticular? -The Union of North and South may tail expended on the land, and seed sown, and the

country, which but a few years ago used te Legislatures, with the outward forms or trap. indeed be reconstructed and preserved, but aoly difficulty, owing ta our long, interminable winters

boast of ils liberties, and immlunity fron the pings of self-governing commuaities. But just at the expence of the Constitution, and by a re- ai keeping in good condition a suficient quantity

despotisi of Europe. cas the Enghsh Government branded the Irsh construction of the Union vhich binds the Nor- of ilre stock on the farm, to furnish a suniciency
asteE-ihGvrm n r ,dd tIihenSaethmeestete.Tefna of aur fo th crp -thsinutae

A Dr. Blackburn bas been arrested on the disaffectd ta their rule as Irbel5s," excluding [hem States tbemsulves tagether. The funda- of manume for the craps - these in uhiate

charge of baving attempted to import Yelloiv thern from ail participation whatsoever in politi- mental priocipld, [eon Cbstitand , tightus fea- anadlysis are heu causes ohmte stagnation a y iad,

Fever from Berm uda, by m eans of the clotbes cal power, atd im posed tests or oaths by wh cli t he cndepend A fe ac par tu t a n th e which crtal in o ars cope a cic t a s

of patients stricken with that disease. What tbat disaffection might be detected-s do thethe independence ai ench particular State inbth ich certain croakurs complain, and cite as

trulh theru is in the sien>'ve cannot sa> ; and Northdernrs act as bavards the Souttemn Stals management of its internal affairs, has now been an argument in favor of organic political changes.

as the re acusu tili have a s tand bis trialaforcTht vaslmajo at r si ere population oftaes upset, and can never again be replaced ; has at But never do they condescend to explam ow

he offenc imputed ta hitn,oi taoudi tbuunfair t.States are set dow ast ppeb uls" because these last been obliterated, and can never again be re- such changes ouli Japply a remedy ta the evil

prejudgencle cause. fought for their ndependence, as did the Irisb stored. "l State Rights" were the one barrier complained of ; hov for instance Confederation

Guneral Sbeidan is under orders to proceed ta at the Boye ; becouse tbey were truly loyal to against the ener.oachments o despotisn, and would increase the fertility of Our wbeat iands;
Texas, withinistructions ta la>' aaste the countrythe Constitution, and to the prnciple of State democracy ; and this barrier overthrown, the how Annexaton would supply the want of t1rmps

shoulth [struggl efor indpndence beperoong Rights, as ere the Inrsh t their Sovereign and liberties of the victorious North, as Weil as those as wnmter food for cattle ; or bow the farer

ed. It is reported bat General Kirby .Smith to the Constitutional principle of hereditary Jcf the prostrate South, ailI be, rather are, but would be enabled ta take more off bis land in

bas been killedi by a Major M 'ee in the'course right ; and therefore they are by a triumphant [ver bem c alled . ;, te past--a past whîch cano tesit in theeshape ofor than he ad put

of a dispute relating to cotton. A plot lias been Nor eth x cluduifrom a share in ove Gavern- ei th season of s ape If seed r aiinthie suason cf seaing., If Ceaie deralion migit
discovered amogst the negro troops at Menmphis ment of their several States, and a searchbng The Globe, as organ of a member of the Ca- bu said ta bave the effet ai. shrteing ur wi-
to assassinate ail the Confederate soldiers on pa- oath is applied to them a norder to test their binet, sings ta a very different tune ta that which lie s iî a net on c o eciburwin

role in that city. Whether e negaroes were in- affection or disaffection towards the new order it was of yore wont ta whistle, when in the cold ters; or if Annexation could keep the a inter

cited ta take this step by the Abolition preach- of things, or political settlement, by force of shades of the Opposition. Net that we believe froi ice during the whole year, then ndeed a
ers, or whether it were adopted by thein sponta- arms established. 10 principle there is not a in any change of heart, or disposition, but in
neoisly, does not yet appear ; but they attempted shade of diffetence betwixt the conduct of the change only of outward circumstances. Sa ae sarmer and ta te murchant, fro bheprophsed

to put their diabolical scheine into execution wiIth Northerners towards lie vanquished South, and have seen more than once yaur flaming patriot farmertan che Bt fron the poos

great vigor, for a guard of white soldiers baving that of the English towards a conquered Ireland. breathing ire and fury agaunst the oppressor constitu tioua changes. But uon these poins

been placei over their quarters, they tried to The one seeks ta set up Yankee ascendency, by touched b lthe magie wand of office, subside into fedrated or non-Canfederated tv he eLoa'r

sally out, and were not repulsed wi'bout the loss the proscription of its polhtical opponents ; just as the most exemplary of loyal placemen.
of twenty of their numbers. President Jeffer- the other in 1eland attempted to reduce the The Globe is now, and long may it continue Provinces, whether annexed or niu-annexed ta

son Davis is at present confined in Fort Mon.- Kngdom of Ireland ta the stalus of an Englis lin its present vein-death upon Annexation. It theie te oStatnes iveh bu same Clanaac 3s-
roe, where hbe is detained, in order t give ta the Province, by limiting ail pover and pri ieges ta refuses ta listen t such a project ; it wili not

ta tumpaxpar abriateevieoc hi b>'limtia pn niuges refsesPnoectadvanlagus tIen, as tbey have ta contendthil
SFederas time to trump up eor fabricate evidence the Anglo-Saxon and alien minority therein set- condescend even ta discuss it. Annexation, says 0

agamnst him. Fromn the general tone of the tied. As accidentally the fine of' demarcation the Globe, "4 is a word which should never be nw efa hteeyya h t a-

Nortbein press, it is probable that e i dvili be b A i î umetwco oits Celt and Saxon comided with the line ,tere by a Candicepthwith nempt rence, the outlet ta the sea, ail be blocked p
butvix Cut ntiSaxn aînîdei wtbhIehou*oted b>' on>' Canadian uxcept avilicantemnpt vlicfrran'nntstathiieiloraii

murdered. of demarcation betwixt Catholie and Protestant, and aversion." For once ie can with a good bustp ice for many months, that ail field laor wfl

Our latest dates from Enurope up ta the time it so happened [bat the political proscription of conscience respond Ament, even ta the Globe. be suspended, that anow will still cover the face

he Iish tb tiof the earth, that the average returns to the
of gomng ta press are by the Hansa from South. tu Irisbman assumed île appearance o fle re- For what de men propose to theinselves by' frmer vili bu as small as ever, and that re-
m p t n an [ u 1 th in stan t. I n [ e H an se a i .gio s p re scrip tio n f he C a ho h ; b u t he a b - A n n ex a tio n ta th e n e ig h b rin g R ep u b ic ? T ey' m u n era tiv e cc p atio n for t h e u rb an w orki n g

Commsu tere aden a frachisebat oni a jucts which the framers ai the Penal Code had cninded annex ils political troubles, ils debt, classes during [he wvinter avill stiii bu scarce.
Cm a s tre r lower n t fra mnch s e hic was n v e wv avenu realy identical wvitI thse wrhich it ia ca l u d n ,is huart bu n mngs, its pre- B ut th ere are m ua wh oa wouldi sti legislt e

canloed oya iiso wherpin te nes eaiog the Northeners are aimiog ai in thei polio>' of sent tespotism, anti its future anarchy ; but cao for everythmng, anti arho believe that an Act cf
party a e of tiu p a t t e nu b r en "rc nstucin" a [l U nion. Union [they he>' ann x is soil, ils climate, ils m re fano - Palia meunt is a panac a or cure for e er> ill
as 988 againt 214. The Dublin lItenaional desir, een as England desied Uion wih Ire- ble maturial conditions ? And nless [bu>' can te whch flesh, wheeler bucobîc, or caommeciali
Exhibition wras pned b>' the Prince of Wales -land whIen ne Prince f Orange drove James da the latter, f whlat profit, even from the most,~hbe Hav r a unmaaI eirat

ornt bu 9t nstant. Ten thousaatespensons avenrano bas [timone; buhth [b Unio s iebe de sori point of view, wvouldi bu a palitical an g caIenprocsng b bAct f [at adrunrnes

bave, it is said,skucde ine th [bt abjcthi all [things [hein cava pohltical ascendency', even as If indeed the greater mnaterial prosperity aiof nba nsac f[uetrm rdlt'a
mission, though we knintnhttatojc m e case ai Ireln, il nion wai Egad tie Unitedi States aven Canada cauld un an>' de-motIue weaodn[btbeu ncler

wras, and they nma>' the refore b e sho rly' exp cted aras caly' to bu acc omnplisbed a d p rp tuatedi b>' grue bu attibutedi [o some moral or politcal adi- mort slev , anti pmuacd h etthoc ri e that the bad

in Cnada th ncsaxo sheneotietntor m obtheril woi rantages wrhich the Unitued States enjoy., which barrests, the consequence of otan soil and chmate,

po i prascriptcon restait ? their peculiar form of Govurnment bestowrs tapon cao bu remeditd b>' a political poultice in the
RECoSRUCToN AND PoscairTlos.-.pli> tie, anti which mugît bu expectedi ta accrue to shape ai Coafderation accrdiug o somne, cf

The plan for the reconstruction cf île Unmen, as iIt is [nue [thaI butavist [le men of [bu North Canada, avenu the latter to assimila te its social Annexation according te o thers ?
announced b>' Northern journab, is a close cap>' andi îloe of a the Soutb, there are net thiose religi- anti political conditions to [hase ai its Southern_____

ai [be polie>' adapted and pursuedi for yeans b>' ans anti ethnological dîfferences wrhich in the case neighîbor, ave couldi understand [bu meanaog and A WEL.L-WEInnTED CoMxPLluENvT. - The

[bu Enghîsh Gavenment, after tube conquest ai af Ireland subsastedi betwixt tIe vanquishedi Ca- the abject of a Canadian cry' fan Annexation.-- liquior se!lers af U. Canada, have as a testimny>

Ireland b>' the Anglo-Dutch ubder tic Prince af tholic Celt, and the victorions Protestant Angle- But erery' onu konows that an>' material adivan- cf respeet'to Mn. Dunkin, thle author of [bu new-



A LAME DEFENcq.-The Montreal tt-
ne takes up the cudgels in defence of Garibaldi
whom we had charged with s a.ctinung assassina-
-tion, by is coldut during the time he was die-
tator at Naples, towards thi female relatives of

the infamous scoundrel Agsilao Milano, executed
for an attempt te assassiaate. the late King of
Naples.

Net that Our contemporary denies the facts
of the case as by us stated. He does not deny
that Garibaldi pensioneîl the motber, and set
spart a dower (or the sisters of AAgesilao Mlano
he does not deny, that the only claim vhtch these
women hadl upon the public purse consiste-l in
ibis, that tbeir relative Agesdao i lano bai at-
tempteil to assassinate the King of Naples, but
that having failei in the. atteeept, and bhavng
been arrested, e was put to death for bis offence.
Ail these facts, which are conclusive to the fact-
that Garibaldi is the fautor of assassmuation when
committei lin the interests of the Liberal or Re-
volutionary party, and tbat therefore it iE rank
hypocrisy for an admirer of Garibaldi ta denounce
Booth, are tactly ad;ntted by Our sainty con-
temporary.

But, argues the Vitness, with l i wvortby
of the vile cause which it supports, Garibaldt
thus acted "I for the sake of the triumph of his
cause " and hecause he " courted popularity ;"-

and be adds-" If Garibaldi ras wrong at ail in
this case, it was only froin weakness in ont re-
sisting popular clamor at a time of revolutior.
when it could scarcely e done." To this we

reply :-
If it be wrong for a soldier and subject t- as-

sassinate bis commanding officer, and bis king,
then it is equally wrong-4o teslufy approval, in
any manner of the act. Qi t-vo things, one
Assassination is either evii per se, or it is not-
always and under ail circumstances a cowardly
crime, or itis not-; and if the maxiai be true tbat
he wo approves of, or rewards a crime, is as bad
as the actual criminal, theu ias Garibaldi every
whit as bad as Agesilao Mihano, the wold-be
assassin.

B-,t Ferdinand was a despot, and the soldaer
who attemptei his lifet was " exasperated by the
cruelties of a despot"-says tbe Witness, in pal-
liation of the asassin's crime. But n wnat

sense was the King of Naples a despot more
than was Abe Lincoln ? If the former violated
the written Constitution, strained the laws, and
attempted by force of arms ta reduce bis subjects
to obedience, se also did Aba Lincoln. Did the

Neapolitan Sovereign threaten te bombard a
city of bis revalted subjects, and thereby earn
for hinstlf tbe nick naine of Bomba ? Abe
Lincoln di- more ; he carried th ethreat nto ex-
ecution, and for long weeks bombarded, and
threw se-called Grcrk fire into the city of Char-

leston, in order to compel the surrender of the
forts by which the entrance ta its barboir was de-
fended. ' There is no harsh, uncenstitutional, or

tyrannical act that can be imputed to the late

King of Naples, of which the late President of

tbe Northern States was not aiso guilty, unless it-
ho this- that the former was a Catholie, the lat-

ter a Protestant. If then the despotism of one

may. be urged :n pallîation of the guilt of bis at--

tempted assassn- wich we deny--so alse,-with
equal truth and justice, that is to say, witb none at

ail,rnay the despotisa of Abe Lincoln, be urged
in palliation of the wretched assassin Booth. To
us botl, that is ta say Agesilao Milano and

Booth, are equally odious: ;and ue who should
offer a vord in defence a! either, or wnho like

Garibaldi should bestoir public marks of appro-
bation upon either the Neapolhtan, or upon the
American cut-throat, would thereby approve

himself to be at heart an assassin himself.

• But t-e crime of Garibaldi admitted, argues

the lVaness, it was a crime O! .l lweaknessin not-

resistiug popular clamor at a lime of revolution
wben it could scarcely ho doue:" it was « for

the triumuxph of his cause," for the sake of the
popularity which he, Garibaldi, carIted, t-bat

hue commit-ted an act ai which tvroy> hanest
mnan t-oeuldt bave feIt ushtamued. " Save mue

frein may friends ." t-el may eh parzans c
t-ht Revalution m ltahly, anti t-he fieonds cf Ga-
rEbaldi erclaim. Why ubat a damnnable cause

must t-bat be which muaItjae supportedi by suchb

means ! ubat a mnan contemeptible wrcetch he

muaItube who t-a " cour t popularity" uould doa

t-bat of which bt-s conscience dîsapprpoed. For

again t-be dilemme presents istsl. Eît-ber Ga-
rîbuldu beliesoed an bis conscience, cr he titi not

so believe, t-bat-t-ht act ai attemptedi assassina-
lion for whtch tht Neapolitan soldier, whrose
femaie relatives he penioinet, wras tetectot, ias

s praîseworthyj aot, anti estuiabsed a claia upon
t-le public purse. If hue diid se behiere, thon

1s .eue case matie eti, anti Geribeldi is the fauter
cf assassins--anti the er.donser ant pet-rau cf as-
sassinat-ion. If he tidi net se believet, t-bon Es heo

viler t-han wre t-houglIht-m t-a be t- suce for

t-le sake cf p tbe peularty whuch he "court-.

ed, he consented to do tbat which in his con-

science he knewr to be wrong. la the first

case we have te deal with a Man uwhose moral

' We do not pretend tbat lr. Lincoln was a des-
pot, for we look ni-on him personally as a kind-heart ,

ean; bat ha was the tool of a deomocraythan
S thoreru''a some despotis nnot

t - -
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sense ?s perverted and wha confounds wrong with
rigbt: in the second case we bave ta deal with
one who with a clear sentse of bis duty, delibe-
rately sins agaînst conscience, for the sake of a
party triumph, and ot the stinking acclamations
cf a filt-y., mob. The Wttness may select
~wic ihorn of t-bis dilemma it pleases: but on
one or the o ther its friend and protege Garibal-
di mnst be impaled.

The Belleville Intelligencer, a staunch Pro-
testaut paper publishses a communication on the

subject of the Common Schools of the district ;
from which iwouit seema as if Protestants them-
selves t-ere by no means salisfed witLh those in-
stitutions ; and that few parents whose means are
suce as to permit them te avail themselves of
oher schools, care to allow tbeir children ta at-
tend the Common School. The writer says:-

"One consideration at once obtrudes itself in this
connaetion, the large number of private schoole

1 among us. Do net these indicate a deficiency in our
public schools, or a dissatisfaction with them ? Can
it be, that it is necessary for manufacturers, mer-
chants, and men o property, Srst te be the main
eontributors towards a costly system of publie
schools, and secondly te supplement these by a num-
ber of expensive rivate schoole for the inatruction
of t-beir own children ?"--Bellevîlle Intelligencer,19th
¡nstant.

This is a very pertinent question indeeti. The

wealthy Protestant classes feel, as do Catholics1
of the poorer elass, that the s called public or
Common Schools are not desirable place of edu-
cation for their children ; though upon the pria-
ciple of the charitable bousekeeper, that any-
thing perfectly uneatable might be given to the
poor, those schools may do weli enough for pau-
per children. Being rich, and not therefore

feeling the burden of paying for tvo sets of
schools, Protestants can subait to a law that-
presses heavily only upon the poor Catholic

who consetous of the deficiencies of the Commoan1
School, and averse to expose bis child t aits dele-.
terious influences, is yet froin poverty unable te

obtain- access to schools of a better sort, and less
morally dangerous. The action of the Protest-

ant " manufacturers, merchants, and men of bu.j
siness" of Belleville is equivalent ta a verdict of

Guilty agaxnst the Common Schools, and is a ful
justification e- the agitation raised by Cathohlus
for Separale schools,-if the State taxes them at
all for purposes of education.

The Negroes of the Southern States are, by

all accounts, un a most wretched condition, the
inevitable consequence of the triumph of the
pole' of Northern Aboltionists. The unfortt.
nate blacks, deprived on a sudden of the tutelage
of their former masters, by whom as a general
rule, they were kmndly treated, and carefuly
provided for in infancy, sickness, and old age,
are now thrown upon their own resources, and
starve in consequence. Too lazy ta work, ex-
cept on compulsion, as t-e great mass o! negroes
alw-ays and everywhere are, bave been, and ever
nill be, the unfortanate victims of Yankee phil-
antropby, which is as alien t-o Christian charity',
as the devil is to God, are dying off lîke rbtten
sbeep ; and it seems Ikely that their tudden
emancipation will shortly be folloed b' the ex-
t-actton of the negro race, The followning is
froin the Washingtoa correspondent of the New
York Express:-

I" thave seen various itelligent persans recentiy
frein t-bs Saut-b, aund romthodat-ails t-ey gmt me
of the present conditiona dprospect-sf et te por
nogro thero, I fear ire bave s droadfal rableinjot- t-a
selve as regards them. They are already perishing
in every quarter by bundredesand thouesade like
doge. This sudde emncipatieu, uit-beu any pre-
vious arrangments, et 4,000,000 af beilisa, ignorant-
creatures, will prove ta be the most horrible and gi,
gantic set of eruelty on record."

THE CRops.-From ail parts of the Western
Province themost favorable accounts of the grow.
ing crops reach us; the autumn sown wheat is
ooking remarkably well. In the Eastera part a
the country prospects are not s bright, and the
long protracted minter is inicting great sufferiog
on the farners, and stimulating that emigration or
wholesale exodus at wbich s rnany of aur con-
temporaries affect t-a t-rntier; and fer whbich t-be>'
seek a remedy> an thbe government, as if au Adc f
Parliameont couldenitîgate t-bt rigoreof t-ha climato.
We capy' thbe substance ai a st-at-orent t-bat ap-

peared last week En t-ht Minerue. Frein Et t-vl
bue ceeu t-bat t-bote is nothbing t-c be wronderedl at,
thbougb t-bore is mxuch t-o be regret-td, En t-bt fact
t-bat Canadien farinera at-e rapidly feeing t-owards
t-be Sentb, sud toa ecountry blossed wth a mure
gemual clime t- .

Tue ]BÂcsuÂsn SEÂson BarLow Qazss.-Tbe Afi1-
nere bas a leoter train Rimoneki, stat-ing t-bat groatI

o!fcdor. Ttro ls mnorb suar remaining leaces,
sud t-be ground le net thawed yet sufficiently for t-be
grsss te growr The cat-t-e have tc b.î kept sud iu
te t-be stables, old staq sud hasy which had boen
thrown-away being nowr acrapsd togethber for food.
Most ut thbe seimals eau soarcely stand an their legs
trom meakness. .-

Thet a bore sutlicuentîy explains t-he- emignationa
t-a thbe TUited St-at-es.

Letters have been received from Rome from
His Lordihip the Bishop of Montreal. The Ju-1
bilee for t-bt Jty of Montreal bas been postponedY
to the month of December next V

amongst whom I have found so many friends an so In the Military Hospital, Culy Point; Virginia, U S, Usè of Library during stay, $2.
sbort.a time. True it is,I have sullered much in on the stb instant, from an accidentai guan shot The Annual Session commences on the slac-'Sap.

b woud, Thomas O'Brien, O. A., 1st New Jersey tomber, and ends on the Firest Thursday of JnIy'
yen.rIskwn but thae tron ys ber ta kuep byCavalry, yonogese oan of Thomas O'Brien, Esq., of Ju 2ylst, 1861.
you. 1Iknowyou have done your best to keep hm cityged27.years.-May his soni rest in poec

ne, and I would have been dehîghted to be the. Amei
shepherd of so noble a ßock ; but you also knw1  - lu this City, of consumptin, eon the 10th instantLTON ?EWTrEPa

-. - . - , a - -. . .N

that our frist duty is obedience tu òur superiors iî T FI CO'MMUNKoN. -- 00-Thursday t-bate t j5ac pa tElizabe-th HII, iof Henry Heaton, a -native o
m Fig700chide ; maUNa- O fit Tmu ail tbings. Tberetore, altbougb painiul teusatl, Castle Comer, Ceont>' Kilkey,lrelsad, aged 42 atc0

Petc iokna yet we Must part; but bear in mEid tbat:distance. year. YMay-hereoltrest ir pa o Sa BàD AIa àDe òC
et t-be Fronch Cathedral,an 0 et St. Patck'shall not separato us, for iwe areàti in-communion -tLàïgPint, on the'-eàthatät Annie, agediinihtr

th.r0 s'-'-s«-Atai'c therin thât jeat er r a dighef.Edwd
-ib ëih 'té : 'bât *'- *-- -ï<r I< tY'-'T2 j j jwéiittt-j

.- ..-- rî.t.C - - - .~, - -. a-, - c - , . - J)
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The Globe loqitur :-- therbood, in that bond of prayer by whicb e7en RE.ITTANCES RECEIVED.

" But making ailtallowance for ibis [the represen. the mosi distat can mutually assist each other, Actun Vale,'Rev Mr Ricard, $2; St Mary'e, N S,
laties) principle and, for greater enlightenment, there in that Catholhe Church wbich is indeed luniversal Rev J Woode, $4; Almonte, Wm Riordsn; $1 ; B
are etill manifest ressons why extent of territory and and knoaws no hmit of nation, contry, or ctine. ' AlphonseoRodrigue, lv- P Beaudry, $2; Cincin.
population is fraught with perils to arepubleunaless GV Priest nati, U , Rev R Gilmour, $6,84 ; Asphode.P
it i is so merely in naie, and is in realityadespot. •G. OLKERT, Priest. O'Neill, $2 ; Kingston, H Lamarche, $ ; Rossi,
i jsm. e e ua uiaIrishtown, May 7, 1865. Walter Carroll, $2; Coteau Landing, J Birmingham,

This follows immediatel aifter the remark $2 ; Cirmstown, J P Murphy, $2,50; St Joseph d'Ely,
Rer Jl e Cote, $2; Oorunna, Rev P Andrieux, $2 ;

from the same source that, "bad the South se- THE JUBILRE.-This periodical festival of the Ro- Malile, Patrick Joues, $1,25; Three Rivers, Rev
cured their independence, an impulse would have man Catholie church bas been sanxcioned by is a0 0 Caron, $3; St Laurent, Rer 0 Bonnea, $3;

ploliness Pius IX. ta take place in ibis diocese dur- Alexandria, D P McDonald, $1; Hcntingdon, Jamns
been given to disintegrating Fchemers ;".in other ing the present month. The religionus services bave Flynn, $2; Lagrange, Hugh Monoghan, $2 ; Ilote de
wordsthe tendency of the victory of the Southern alrendy commenced in the parishes of Notre Dame Jerenie, S Miller. $2; Prescott, M Crowley, $1;

Sand St. Roch's. and will begin an Sunday next, at Formosa, Rev J J Submitz, $1; Laprairie, B Speil-over the Northern States woauld hare been to1 St. Patrick's. It bas been observed by the faithfulin inean. $2; St Mlarîbe, Rev F Aubry, $2,50 iBlessing-
rent " an etent cf terriory and population" ail ages, witla even greater solemnity ana devotion ton, M hart, $2; Thornion, R Casin, $1 ; Jarvis, Gana popthan la practised at Eastor. The devotions ta be ob- E Forster, Si ; Portemout, A Grant, $1; Eys-

which is " fraught with perds ta a republie un. served, and the regulations for the festival will be cinthe, Rev Mr Desuoyere, $2; Sore], J Morgun,
less it is so merely En name, and is in reaîty a promulgated from the pulpit at St. Pa:rie'is, on Sun- $2,50; Amberetburg, Mrs )M J Bsiley, $2 ; Cobourg,day morning.-Quebec Daily .iws, .8b ntt. P MeGuire, $2; Allanburgh, R Smitb, $2; Bamil-
despotism.' Friom the Globe's own premise 9  

ton, J McCann, $4; Galt, P Lavin, $2; Levis, Rer
the conclusion flows that the triumph of the Counnillor Browan deserres wel of the citidns fr Z Gingrae, $2 ; Rev P Dumontier, $2; Rev Mr

South Vwould have been in the interest of liberty, bis persistency in demanding the menus of cleausing Deziel, $2 ;.St Johns, T Maguire, S2 ;jRistigouche,
yhIe city. In aly case we arc certain :a bave more Rev P Saucier, $3; Tyendinagu, T Deasy, $2.

as that of the North, will, uniess the disintegrat- illnesa durivg aur ho, stamer than almost any otber Per L whelan, Otaswa- Se, $2 ; Callfielr -D
. cityof the world not tilflicted wîth a pestilence.- Smith, $2 ; Clarendon, B McNally, $2.

ing process set in from saine new quarter, be Last July our death rate was much more than don- Per Rev J S O'Connor, Cornwall--E Warren, Mon-
fatal ta freedom, and eventuate in despotsim.--ble that of London. And it lis quite possible that ta linette, Ï3.

Never can the truth he too often repeated that cur-ordinary fertiliy in discase and death may bh Per P Doyle, lawkesbur.y Mill-Self,$Si ; J Cr.rr,
.- added this smamer increased dangers from the Ruas- $1-

the consolidation of sainll polîtica! communities rian typhus brought hither in stips. Tht people Per Rev C Gay, North Wakefield--M O'Mlley,
nto ont great State Es a pracesa fraught with wbo stand shilly-shallying and raising quibbles j $2.

. oagainst tbis moet necesary expenditure, may yet set Fer J McCarthy, Hamilton-Wm Gaering, $2; W
peril to hberty, and is only tolerable as a means cause biuterly ta lament it. They becone responsible Kavanagh, $2; M crofton, $1; W Harris, $2; Jan
af deencebecause it assures unmty ai ation, for the loes of mauy lives. Th emergency la net Connoly, $2

fdeence,aone to be trified with.-Mon±real Ga::ctte. Per Re J Pelletier, Richebuecto-.Self, $2 M
against external toes ; and that, on the other Sutton, $2 ; P O'Leary, S2; P Quilty, $2.
band, the process of disintegration, or the break-I TnE PDEFEcs oP HALImX.-The sum of one hun pier JBrien, Quebec-- J iggins, $5 ; K Tem-

ing up of large States, or politiee.il communiles [1dred sud forty boîîaîîud dorlars t imebae ey oa $7,Z50 ; Capt. McGratb, $1; Irs MeCarmane,
expededne he efeceaet Slifx brbe bytue$0,50; lioe C Alleju. $5 ; J Stieridan, $2l; Judge

into their constituent elements, is a process Imperial Government, and ta carry on the works ai- lguire, $4; J Aleaky, $5; T Code, , $5; JudRer
eminently favorable te internal hberty. ready projected and in band will require the exuen- Mourphy, $2 ; Vdalcareir, FCoeway, $2R; onaven-Sditure of very coniderarle anm. P oar tam pie, the ture Rev M Maffloux, $u.

FLORENCE MACCARTHY.-By Lady Morgan, a ncompletealy reconstructed. The aedersl e Ken2edy, rth-J MEachen, ; Lewis
arcall ho crouile C eo ssartin ced.Tetnders p'r, à$

D. & J. Sadier, New York, alontreal. cFrt farrbott eCompisariat- au connection winb .Per P M'Cabe, Port Hope-J Hurley, $1.i Fot Carltte coprie tte uilingcf nt ain Fer J Mirver, Dewit-îrlle- id Smith, Orms:civu,
The Messrs. Sadier have brought out in a magazine, four powder roone, and ibe galleries con- P

edîioncf biswel neuedwit th ane. :13undrstad -bt nearly Per W Chisholir, Daihausie SliIbs-SeIf, $2; G-to
very bandsome form, a new edition of this well the barbaur srleare tube mouet t rwi a h 10y er sDoad, 7, conbot naste$I -
knoivn Irish story by Lady Morgan, in her own pounder Armstrong guns. The cost of these i1i- oua A , con acaste .
da f h p l f mense and most exveusive pieces of ordnance will ar $2.

tay one ofte most popunar novelists ofthe foot up a pretty large amount, but will leave Halifax rf e , i -e e
British Empire. Fashions and tastes chtange probably tbe meost, -trongly fortified place on the $.
however ; and if many of LSdy Morgan's works continent af Anerica. er J Daly, Soîlb Goucester-F Mcenny, $a.

n Per J Kennedy, Downeyville--D Donohue, $2have fallen Ete oblivion, this of Florence MNac- QU EP, ay 1-. i . McQuie, prorïncial Pur Rer A McKenze, Creignisb-J Minyre, Coai
Carthy wvill always retain its position as an in. La- d Surveyor, wMas accidentaily drowed naar the Mirnr, $2.

Grand Trunk Ferry Wharfton Tuesday night. The Per Rer It IBrettargh. Trenton-A M'Auley, $2teresting, faithul, and wel i drawn picture of i body was found floating yesterday alterecon a short Per Rev Mr LaIor, Trenton-T Maguire, $7,
Irish character as Et appeared ta a generation distance above the spot were the accident occured. Per J Marwell, Paris-N Haéliigan, $.

Mr. MeQuire lately completed a vaLuable map cf the Per W Fethersion Ingersoll -Self, $2 ; Chas P
gold-mining district of the Chs.udiere region. which figgins, $1 Burgeesvilie, Jas Hickey, $2.

. forma a part of the Parliamentary report just issued. Fer T Gri!lith, Sherbrooke-Mrs Thoruwa Gr.ce,

CxanOnnaRCox, Ma1y 15th, 1865. Per Rev J J Chisbohlm, Alerandria-J MeDolugail,
To the Ed ia- of tie True Wfness. Tas Caors.- The crops throughout the to-wnsmip I 34, con. Lancaster, $2; Lochie! WVDonova, $1.

of Kingston are said neyer ta have given better pro- i
DEAR SIR,-I enclose you a copy of an Ad- mise of a good harves tha t-bey do Ibis epring.-

dress presented ta the Rev. G. Volkert, an bis From Sydenham,Storrington,Pitt-sburgb,Loborougb, MONTREAL WEOLESALE MARICETS
leaving this mission, where lie ias been Curate i Wife iland, and etbher places heard tram, cores

for saine time, and is now appointed ta the mis- 1 tht ame welcome iethgance. Tht fall crope are Montea!, May 15, 1865
Pparticularly promising. The hay crop also promises Flour-Pollarda, $3,60 ta $3,75; Middlinge, $3,85sian oi Wyndham and Simcoe. Please insert the jiwell. Generally speaking, the accouants from the $.4,10; Fine, $1,45 te $4,67; Super., No. 2 $4,65 ta

abave, andi i shall feel obliged. The purse pre- back townships are cheering, and on the whole the $5 o ; Superflue $5.10 to $5,20 ; Fancy $520 to
senced with the Address- contained $150. I county of Frontenac is i a fair way of producing a $5,30, Extra, $5,50 to $5,70 ; Superior Extra $5,80 te
may add that the Rev. Mr. Volkert's present ful average crop ibis jear if no unforseen miahap $o,00; Bag Flour, $2,80 to $2,801.

address is Delhi, C. W. 'bou1d unfOrtunately change the aspect of things.1i Oatneal per bri of 200 ibe, $4,55 te $4,75:
THE EPîDEc A'r HALMPAX- -Tht town council of Wbeat-U. Oanada Spring $1,02 t-o $1,07.

. 'rs, veey tr OEy; Haîfaxl ias apîpropriated $2,000 to take t-enecessury Ashes per 100 ibs, Pute, latest Ets were ai $532i
JOSEPH Kinn. preventativemeasures against the spread of tne fever. ta $5,25; Inferior PotS, $0,00 ta $5,70; Pearle, in

Omr. is Lo.Nes, 0. W-It la reporttd t-bat a b-2d cOfdemand, at5$5,50 te $5,55.
-i.t o h o Butter-Store packed in mall peckages a: :

ADDRESS TO TEE REV. G. VOLKERT. cil bas been discovered in London, C. W. Tho vii-. to 19e; and a lot et choice Dairy 00c.Jage of Delawarei]s alo in a astateof excitement tram e
REVEREND AND DEAR SiR, - We, the in- -asimilar cause.Lggd pe r d e abardl per lb, Pair Ldemand ra c0 t-a Oaa.

habitants of the mission of Irushtown, have heard THE Ân GOI IEnS.-IL is understood that ow ptr lb, ic ta J2c.
with sorrow tbat you are about to leave us, and several gentlemen of weaîth of tbis city have recen- Cut-Meats per lb, Hame, canvassed, De te loc
go to another sphere of labor, and we take [bis ly visaited the gold ilelds in the neigbborbood of Que. Bacon, 00eto a0oc.
opportunity of expressing ta you our feelings of1 bec with a view t- invésting. The prospects are Pork-Quiet; New Mess, $20,00 ta $2 1,f321 ; Prime
sorrow on tbis occasion. To say that we regret aid ta be flattering, tbat this is to be the place for fMess, $17,50 te $00; Prime, $1f,50 ta $00,00.

fure am gst us, would c e digging gold for the next ge:neration. A gentleman Dressed Hoga, per 100 lbs. .. $10,00 t-o $10.;oyour departure7recently in business in this city inibrma us that b Hay, per 00 bundies .. s11,00 to $12,00
but a faint idea of Our feelings. Iu you, Rev. bas invested ina claim nab- alifty miles from Quebec, Straw, .. $4,00 to $0,50
Sir, wre have found one wrhu is îudeed worthy ta and is guing with pickaxe and shovel to see if le Beef, live, per 100 Ihs 9,00 to 10,00
be called Fatber; your gond advice and kind can fia any of the auriferous metal.-Delroil Free Sheep, clipped, eci, ..56,00 to $8,00
consolation have been the solace of many aearyPes", Lamb, 2,50 to 4,00

heart. We hoped you vould have been allowed EMIGRATIoN PSOM CAN.t-e.Duri.g the past few GaIestacb$,00ta$8.»0
tsa montha a coneiderable number of people have let

t-o rern it-bus ; but as gocti Caiholcire bi bi at mee oîty o edenn-.1 -oCutt
to~i thebisadsofthaCurc ;anfb asuede county orsefflerent inthe .iitec CHOICE TEAS, FOREIGN FRUITS,t-e t-be cemmantk af t-be Cîhuréli ;sud lbe assered, St-at-es. dome havere ii:t-bit fras behiud theiatu HIE TA, OEG R iS

Reverend Sir, that, although absent, you shal seék homes on the more fertile plains of tbe West, WJNES, CGJRS, GROCERIES,
net be fargotten, and youernmemery chai! lîang but t-ho cheif portion are yeung mou, tht' bouc aud AN RIU FCtBG DLAOE,
round our bearts, like t-h miss ai t-eh emrnEn tinewa e etht corntiy, ha are leaving bome to saek AND VA fiOUS FOREIGN DELICACES,
whieb time shabl not dispel, and wherever youfor the means of living in a foreign iand. lV -urder- Selected exprssly for Family use,wbic tune bat- so dipel ant ulcreer Oli 1stand ihut- erer oes undred titble bxlied men pasred
may go our prayers and good wishes àhall always ovr t-e B. n( Railway during the ee, at bnd MPOTED AND oL B

be with you. Accept, [everend Sir, the purse for tLe States, and many more are raoking prepa:a- DU
we hand you uith tbis as a small token of Our tions t-c go as soo: as possible.--Perth Courier. DUF RESNE & M GAR]TY,
esteen and regard, net sa much for the amount Ta UsNDEsir 'OUT' or ALL.-The Cara pa- NEIV a. 228, NO7TE DLVJME STREET

as for the spirit i iwbich it is given. lu con- pers net haviug the fear of t-e usual fate of illustrated MONTREAL.
closion, Reverenu Sir, allow us te renew our ex- papers in Cauada, before theireys, are amnsing
pression of sorrow at your departure, and t- wish iboirredeors uit-b astries ai illustratias, whitled 13 Goods sent :a ajnpart atthe City, free cf

En hiswc Id ati, c o ires n by senie local arums. Onte cf t-hem, a fou daya orPoulse.
you every happinessdinIhisworld, and a crowen since, produced a picture, calling it John Wilkes Partien, r stent-u paid :n Familles. Army, Ns»yofdgory thtebe -o eint. ge ,ooth. W peau the e at once.e if buoie:. the and Mercfeantmen's Stores.buigued on behaif cfPne cengregation, odtrtsraiigslt-tleotbtculi:cf bisNE

PATRICK ONEIL, readers. But as we are acquainted wirb the hisîory •2DFRES 8NorGARITreetJasEPn Ki»n, of the cutla questio, ie prepose ta enligbhen tbe ame .

. . oNNAS. Doct-or Jaecob Townsend, and ofter doing serrive fer GOVERNESS.
lrîshtaown, May 7, 1865. many years in bis q1uack advertisements 2na severa- AN Olitr's daaghter wnisbas teo:neet uith an on-

.- :nuntry papers, au lest becarne located lu su office lu gagement as resident GOVERNESS in a private
REFLY. a quiet ald t-eue lu the Western States, whn-ere at-pro- 'amily or School. Acquirement-a-Eug-ish, Fren ch,R EPL.ote as 'bandy as a poket ln a shirt.' At prosiden- Drawing, Music <Vocal sud lnstrnumentasl.)

SPEA FRNS,-i thank you for tht liai electians, it becarne t-ht' ictre cf ie candidate Addres- Gamma, Box 62, BrampuonO.W.
kindi anti feeling Address jou have presentedi me for the WVhite House, sud lu this wBy brought pre- April 30, 1805,
wtb, aise for tht purse whmichi accompanues it.- mainant-b' beelote t-e t publlicPiorce, Buchansn, sud -- ________

I assure yoau, my friends, I iras nlot preparedi for conreniant .whcn ho wras bung auywhere troughouu C Q LtL E G E 0 F R. E G i 0FP O L I S
so gindi au expression ai feeling t-aw-arda me. I the neigboring St-ates, when 'tbe nated criminaV wras KINGSTON, O.W.,
have beon amongst jeuee btaorxt lime, cht I rpeeo by te saie ploIea Areaid eeo, Under the Immedate Speruisfon f the Rgh lU,

len, espctsudgeeroit asje hae heu l tht puzzle. However, ire munst protest against ite ...
t-bspc dandAs a ruet-, as hopeu ae dent nrer ue lu Caan.a,unîtess as abagbear to frighten THES above Instituton, sit-nateo i luce cf t moae

my duty ta the best a! my abtlity ; at least I Pieroe itdid look likea; Bochanan lt resembiedome- completely organized. Âble Teachesbave been pro.
have doue my best t-c promnote jour interest, anti what ; cf Bell it was onsidered a st-riking plctue vided for tha varions departments. The objoct e

m tc yen ahi, I must say I have benast uhen ho hean tt reît cf the Prosidentiat elte- t-be Institution is ta impart a good sud salidi eduos-

abily essîsted by tht congregatson. Great.indieed liko 'Naposeon L. We t-hink it oan hardly ho canai- morales nd manners ef t-ho ppile bes ao
muat be your lait-h-noble must bue jour natures deredi 'cufi' ai us lu designating it t-ha unkindest coutocosatteni.Te orefinrcio
-veroing t-it-h l've umusîtube t-he hearts t-bat cf al.--Prscou Mcenner. wi icntan atcop-tedn Tlssct n Cocfmtmoera
prompced suob a tender expressaoo cf feeling as . dcto.Priua teninwl egvnt h
yeu bave shouwn me thbis day. Would ta God t-bat French and Englishi languages.

t -y prtual Fatber had such chuidren My'I~ A largo sud wel! electeod Library will he OPENg
frueends, y'on over wheli me wth kindiness. I can- l -i tty ~t- nt, ~ c c -pT E R MS-.
not flnd woerds ta express my gratitude ; anti i Ro n, fadagtr Board sud Tuit-ion, $100 pet Annom <payable khaly
assure you it Es bard for me t-o part with yos Died, yearly- inAdvance.)
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Louis XE Z - X 1from 1t 1 76,itî s l11 i0cha1 seaon. Thesec persone calme to ,sþetd-money 'Whatever .may hvebna id g hes arge.of threla.Gearan ha etried.as *e!learn.
nhbiansFrom 1866to 184",it was-1 in 36 ,not to take1it away. Wa- oe-wud'eune -uapymnfadth nnia;e eneaa..re.l.n.airad.hchte ees ae hm

1846,1 in 3.;cid 1A851,1 in28 ; in 18561 i3 idmontese regime we know not. ý,That! ittwould' him*beinga iseabf psaePl'tyu at'h evsdsryd;and it-will be a yearbfoeths
andaetheprsentie i i 1 ts40 inhabitants. :not be. crowded -with ýweal thyýstrangers _We are tolerr edr Rgv:u-egh t:hdcuain)no rosds wilbeain, ; condition; for use again. This:ap-

The riehn -iis tat at.'presetteeae472 s bl etiiNpe sdsrtd rs rw;nisoecan,deny that he refused the, mos tbrilltan toffers:plies to allthe rebel States. Their system of inter.

-z- Onhe nes"o deaths in Paris than the-e*wre in the"ear 1841., streets since Garibaldi set foo% thera. In Palermo, oh the' at t the-Italian 'governament té eetti a omncto b alodwil a rä

ài5i8t'D ,O ý res,ýû idôl. àd theA writer who has devoted.bis time té statistics ob- once a place of,much resort, ,thereis : daily marder cause of Francia the Second > and - treatmrent Such Was toauch>perfection that it /served'the: purposeà,of,àtn
t ssaso o o Pesdst c a eservear that. the wellbeing of the population. Will and robbeîrfstarvation, bani ruptcy, truin, and deso. .is here described is what man has no .righteven.for unmense tradtebefore the war, anda, vaat amonnt

atthp !po th è e Sf:r Swad heEmÈ sevefo te masrgf heBoriaot, nd hamo- atintte reaes cims o idit n is elowhmch es o ,raspotaio drin te ar isalos ani
oredeutedan side.e-cam to alleupon theality dimiishes sensibly in everyceurtry where the -Nothinigmore is known of-the.appointmtent of- our for the satisfactioan.of apolitical vengenee. «Let the ltd h en ftasotto n fpo

isýt èr of the United Statés to requast im to 'conditidn'of the population is improved. I st be1 new Metropolitan. The Holy Father, white reserving advocates of humanity and progress compare such, a ductiOn.have together disappeared. Production,
"p' 'de tJohnson the- expression of remarked with.rospect to the laite improaements ln the'appointment wholly to himself, recommended'to punishment with the worst tortures of the Pagan- was at one tima, lite South, in excess of the meanis

ci ytoPe et Wap PaAis that of 8 260 houses takçen alown to maÀke way> the Cardinals of the Congregation beld on that sub- ers, and they will flind'how salight imyrovement has of transportationadhdawy ep aewt t
he ofun eicio an hrrr dhwhc fr ewstees,6,00 er'stutein arsbs heeject to pr1y earnestly that the decision .might be in beenmd ytesian psle fpiatoh.btnwProduction is so far diminished that it could

these 6diou rie av-sprdth mprr in consequence of the overcrowding 'of the inhabi1-1 conformnityr with the'.will of God. The Holy Father 1 will not insult the roemory of Ferdinand the Se- not employ even the present limited transportation.

P&ais April 29.-The meoief ai ttacts, Contagions diseases committed greau ravages. has ordered that a funeral service should tk1 lcecn y aigay comparisoa nonte atr. .- tnabu gnc.

half eat: eight thtis morning on his journey to These 8,260 bouses, mworeover, have been replaced at his expense in the Church of. Saint Andrea della was in Nisida and saw the political Bagne .in 1850 SECRitT XILiTARY TnrtAL9. -There is a curious "old
pa gby 24,947. newr. bulldings more spacious and well Valle, for the repose of the soul of our late Cardinal at the epoch of Poerio's transfer to_ Monte Sachiio, document in existence, known as the Constitution of

Aaylgeria. prorNaplen clated "ýto diminish mortality among the occu- Archbishop. The fanera. oration is to be preached but the duqgeons held no such horrors as this.--Coe*. the United States, which formerly hadl the force and
ALGIERS, a .Te iprr aoenPiers. Atnother improvement to which the decrease by the A bbate Fabiani, one of the learned celebrities of Tablet. effect of law in that largè portion of our coutyco

has disembarked here. Hlis Mlajesty received of mortality ;n Paris inay be attribut.ed is the mni.- oi Rome.-Co. of Wuklly Register.'AUJSTRIA. spcal.eoiae b h lv oe.Undrmt

tkeh om e fthe public oficials, and met wVith ber of publie gardenie opened within a few years. -ROME, hMay 4i-Signor Vegezzi has left for Turin-. iNAris9-.nthprpsl fD.Br e rul of ourprsnateabint se mstohavePowr neh

aenuiatcreceptionl. Elis health Continues On the 31.st of December, 1853, there were only 54b Itis asserted that he will return here within a fort- zit Lweriouse o the Rechraht-dynn-ofD.Breruteof fashiosntanincetr. Setao'sacesson
excellent.acres of boulevards and publie gardens, planted with night.-Reuter. mously voted an Address to the American people, ta the control of the War Department, it has become
esce ent. h t69,125 trees. Ir. 186u there were 770 acres open to The Pontifical anthorities are justly astounded at expressing their sympathy on account of the assas- practically obsolete. Loya] iiesddntmc

temËpted h ieo teAtn ereay(o h sewers have likewise tended to decrease the mor- d'Etat of hisMost Christian Ma jesty the Empaer -of threatening the permanent overthrow of our Liberty
Secretary himself was abs-ent) oi the Russin talitv. In 1840 there were only 86,230 yards of the French, who on Holy. Saturday- tast readl in the POLAND. and Nationality ; but, non, thit the War is practi-
Emba M I-Balche, was a' Polish refugee, sewerage ; at present there are 350,000 yards.' FrenchChambers a letter which he stated had been The correspondent of the Post writes fromt Cracow cally ended, it seems high time that the old parch.

.l is Do' •s'eI ined tbat There is another cause to which thbe improvement written by Cardinal Anionelli in which Elle Emin- 1A pril 17:- ment were exbuimed and treatE d with some sow of
Thi s.ýs not the case,. snw se i in the sanitary condition Of this City may be attri- ence was made te say that the Holy Father would It appears fromt the letters which are received respect. Thore being, apparently, no copy extant in

he s reird ffierof heRusia amynaedbuted, and that is the reforma in the management not leave Rome unde: any circumistances. I know here from Lithuania that the Russians there are be- the Federal Cit, we quote fromt one in our passes.
ýNikitchenkof; 28 years of, age. He left Russia of the hospitals. In 1313, under Phillippe le Bel, from mriost competent author-ity that Cardinal Anton- ginning to find the ' Russification ' Of the coun2try.no sion, for the instruction and admonition of our mag-
turlishied with maoney, but as be visited several the deaths in the Hotel Dieu amonted to 80 a day, elli never wrote any letter of the kind. - Weekl!/ easy task. As often happens wvhete the govering us.tes, certain amendments. proposed by the States

cacatrE ad had spent six weeks in Paris bsî and not very long since tour and even six patients Regaster. race is -le3ss ivilised than the gorerned, the cases are when ratifying the instrument, which, being duly
cuntrs aý uit xau P e pleltteWere placed in one band in that hospital. All that One of the Turin editors has we see had the auda' becomling frequent where, after a short stay in the approved and adopted, became an inategral par, of

fud ere qteehutd eap a tg s ow echanged, and the des.ths in thizEilotel Dieu city to assert thait Pins 11. is la treaty with 'Victor country, the Russian officiais, both civil and military our fundamenial law-as follows:-- c
Ru1ssian Consulate, and lastly ait ife Emibass7, are ini proponion 1to the mortality in alther parts of Rmmanuel about delivering oller the eustody of the have ltker such a likiing to the. Poles, and have go At.V.-No persan shall be held to answer for a
for means to enable him to go back to -Russia, Paris. Eternal City to the Piedmontese troops, We need entered into ti.eir feelings aud modes of thougnt, that capital or othe-wise infamous crime, unless on a pro-
but without effect. He returned to the Emrbassy SPAIN. bardly Bay that this is a canard of toocoarse a manu- it has been found necessary to remove them mnto the sentiment or indictment of a Grand Jury, except in
on. Monday ,afternoon, and again asked Ml. Balche Madrid, May 3.-To day the Senate voted unahi- facture to obtain a moments credit.- Weekly Regis- interior of Russia in order to bring them tO a more cases arisinz ini the land or naval forces, or in the

b ( d e th wthout ously a resolution espressive of their sentiments of tr proper sense of their duties as Russians., This is the militia when in actual service in time or war or pub..for.assistance, wha refused it. H e e' wt , horror~at tbe pessassinsi;ion of President Lincoln and We hear thro' a private telegram from Rome that case not only with the more educated classes, but lcdne o hl n esnb ujc o h
saying any more, drew a pionard, and stabbet hi yotywihtepol fth ntdSaethe Holy Father, deeply impressed by the frankth'evna ih hecmmncodirsaerffentobeir cyerutan jeopardv ofliorh

hir i tbe ac ad hrot.Hedefndd iodutiful language of Mgr. Ramirez, Bishop of Tamau- As to the peasantry, whom the Government thought limb ; nor shalilibe be compelled in, any criiminal case
sel fo sote imeagainstalElctonitheu serkeplceinvant fte. .A •. lip asthas conescnor a recur ai ete comunsxiconwudeslbe oueditRsias hnth tobawtesagnthmefnredpredf

hotel who tried to seize fhlm, and %was at length AiGner! Eecton s aoutto ake lac m talltatnhe mpeor Mximllinuhd sntaromMexco ait f teirmasersrtadywsohld ot t thm, ife liert orproprtywitoutdueproeseof aw
doauie an arestd b a serectde ile ho and according to the Convention of September, the to discuss the question relating to the property of the they have shown small gratitude to their pretended nor salli privai. property be tak-en for publie, use

was called in.IM. Balche's wounds are very- ble composition of the rin Charnber of' Depuaties is the Sovereign Pontiff that, as Bishop, ho submitted showed at first, befote the Lands wvere distributed, Art. NI L-In all criminal prosecutions, the acensed
serions, but there is a hope of saving hn. Il already a matter of anxious consideration, and the beforehand tu whatever His Hohness might in his have Vanished now that they are in possession. . In sali enjey the right to a speedy and a public trial,
appears that there bad! been no personal eniy Correeponrdance de Rome tells us that Catholies from xvisdom decide ; but hie felt lit at the same timte to be several villages the peasants ha6ve riseil against by an impartial Jury of the Statu and district whierein

bftenteos:ý1 and his victitn.Thbe ues- the various States of the Penitisula have consulted his duty te represent to bhim the numberless dangers the Russian authorities,nand although these par- the crime shall have been commritted which districtbewen easastu. -Rome whether they ought to abstain from taking whicb would threaten the internat repose and tran- tial outbreaks have been carefully concealed by the shall have been nreviously ascertained by laLw ; ta betion, wllprobably arise whether the assassin Js any paLrt in the comving elections, or to take par t in guility of Mexico unless the Holy See, while it up'Gvrmn h xctosaddprain fpa ofotdwt'h inse gis i ohv
aenable toe ebtinas He is a foreigner thern for the sake of trying to return politicians fa- beld the immutable priniciples of the Church, were sn hc ae aeybe nsulynmrucompuory proch tesfoitie anisg wimtn as nbive

th M e a omte nafrinradmvorable to tbe cause of the Churcb. 4The Corres- tu make for the pacification of, a country w bich hadarlas sant ibavel prof odicnen nt amoyng te ari- faous ranto aethass is taince ofconsel fornthis

the i.esidence of the R-ussian Amibas.sador. The P"odace saysaRome has k-ept sIlence, Justa been subjected to such lengtheneg trials, the samwe ct-ural classes. The more this discontent spreads defen'se.
-e present shte will give no decision, and leaves ta each paternal coaessions which it bad granted in favour in tbe villages, the gr2ater iA the favour wVith which Art. Vih.-la suits at common law, wherin theFrench law, whte hprivi t la atcrimes comm" in-. an the catre of finding a rule of conduct in bis own of Spain -eogl.ilmtqe hs h rfs iht dp h usa a-vlei otoes hl xedtet ol.s hted la France by foreigners shall be judged in conscience, and in the diversity of circumstances 1The Roman National Coiimittee, in ItS last circu- I guae Wand roeigion aretreaotdbthe Dover ln- -arigt otrl by ryaba!e peered ; ado facst

confortmïty wvith the laws DL' the Country, :ss not wvhich the Revolution bas produced.' And the Cor- lar, has put forward propositions for a loan, to meet amn.tidb uysalbeohrier.xmndi n

thought to be applicable to the present case ; respondance says: Thbe world will admire Roeme's the expenses of cer tain emergencies which it consEi- A nlew commentary on the laws of the counitry court of the United States than. according to the raies
anLhe Russian Governmient may and probably prudence, moderation, and tact, for thi.t a uniform diers imminent. It aopears that these emergencies b as jus, been published, whieb gives ao large a Of the commOI o law

wff deandtit -,urrnde ofthec"Inifal.inruie could not be laid dqýwn for Men so varionsly are to hale come to theechmar. of their execiation scope to the interpretations of every kind that is Art. VIII.- Excessive bail shall not be rEQuiredWM emndth srrndr f ecrmia nsiluated. A Neapolitan who hie as eenthousands of about the period when the Franco-Italian Convention is no w possible legally to concedie any demand made nor excessive fine3 irnposed, nor crue' and unausa
..)uinternationai poitt of view the crime was bis countrymen shot, thousauds drive into exile, will take etect, as the shares, which are made for by a peasant, bowever ajust ft May be, and the pu cisiment inflicted,
comamitted by n foreign -ubject Co, foreign terri- and thouEands languishing in prison, has mueh more 50 scudi each, are reimbursable at the end of Septem- iatoiisaal:esle agl fti rviee ehv aeorcttoefi o eeyi

tor, s heArbasaor epesnt ie ou tratocomplain of than a Parmesan or a Mlodeuese. b,186,Crepneto ott oslI sfud oeeta te easanrtbs aregonly Ndeeben e ouaprenitt inr accesi'ityoftme doci-
tt f hchhedspay.aTme'Co. The homb.ardb, the Tuscans, and the Romagoh h lakur bhvor fPotsatviios t lind tow e vernment sothong asnth e want î to men a othpasig enbt b-cese we isiyfhe d eery

g bave tbeïr respective grievances, but Éthese are very Catholi:: chur-ches affords a constant subject of cri- get somwething out of it ; but that their antipathy to reader toa see that the passages are r.ot garbled nor
.PARts, Miay 4.-The Cormuttee of the Le- ditierent ln degree and quahity, and the families ticism to the Continental press. The females are 1 the officials is such that they takie the first opportu- picked, but that tbey are of the essence andi vitality

islative Chamber, to whom the Biii was referred which look forward to haLv:ng thrown once More worse ha.a the males, and seem loest to all senseo nity to aesert their independance and stand on1 their of the constitution 'it2elf. einig so, how can we

orete thye o 10e000menff1he0casshabmeunn cef;.thage teirreltivelwo benghlredy oamoestyoThrsujofndrs fro th Roanorr-exrigtsespopritor. jutif, o excseorceen eepsilecegithdegad t
d bland and sea. service, have provided for in convents andmonasteries a"e marked respoudent of thie Tabfet :-- 1Teco iteswchavbenfrd for the thie Military Trials just iaitiated at Washington ?tu be raised in the. > . out for plunder and confiscation, e.re not in the samne. A friend in -the Eng.ish tribune assured mne that purpose of carrying out the new laws are the miost misera cigi ocr ihohrassis

presented their RLeport. Frora this Re!port ;t position as a famlly which is suffering from the gen- ti-e society's agents were most zeailous in their en- grotesque comubinations possible of mea of dieterent has attempted the ide of the Secretary of State, and
would seem tbat, writh an annual contingent of oral inconvenience of incereased taxation..i deavours to htnier their neighbours' devotions, and professions. In the Rosienie district the comrnittee though his purpose was defeated, he nevertheleas
such an amount the army really disposable for Tuiti, A pril 28.--ln td-day's sitting oi the Cham-1 that the remnarks9 and sneers of MIrs. and àMise. Viator consis ts of the light comed ian or-a cOmnyP f tolgeverely wouode d Gov. Seward, bis. oldest son, and
acttve service is 320,85Smo and t.be effective hro euisteBl o h upeso frhi Britannicus and their Yankee sisters were even more, ling players, a player on the the violince:.lowhou two okr three o11hers who nobly resisied 01M.. or

staghathm 97,236.The R eotp et ascroain a ihrw teMnstrI.ireverent an1d OolIsh tban ever,%wh;Ile thejr aetswere hsLn hspuUsad ileofJcko-aln.rades, course, tis viliian and his confederates should bestrngh t hme1 . epot reeusignor Mellana complained of the withdrawaàl of the even more unpleasant to those, in their neighbour- who has tried bis band at nearly every profession sisernly dealt with ; but why not according to, law?
'ah the , situ ati n g f the am up.ofthen Ofit of i ay4 Thhooin f ody ulAe ad. Dried fruits, cr-kes, and sugar pluma were1 and bas failed in all. These men have the whole of1 What resoenwhat excuse, can be urged, te justify

Marh,185,inictig-lte umerofme ( a arsp, My 4.-.e t opiioe, of eto-day bls'hoea anddfo n ec oteohrwt ag ri h rpryi h'dsrc niely at. their mercy, the sending of this case before a Court-Martial and
cers included) forraing time effective strength ini ac- orsodec0rmRme setn ta hr 1 and impertinence aullieient to disguist any pious and a.nd it May easily be imagined that their decisions are having il tried in secret ? How can such a trial be
tivity ; and, 2, the number of men composing the re- lit.tle probability oif the negotiations now pen -ng1 reverent mind, turnin2g the house of prayer, if not of thie most arbitrary and capricious charac ter. To reconciled with the clain provisions of the Consti-

iereIz.:-1304 ;in A lgeia, 079,82 (oficn'sincluded)n; buete et oe ad tKiof efpstaeing ta s into a den of thieves, intoasuccuersale of SpiiLmann's 1their othier dulies they often adthat of a missionary. tution above quoted?

Étir It a3,04 ;51 Mico 3,M an in the00in, auccesUlt resuonaccounrtyo teopoiin asdluncheon rooms. When Will Protestants learn to openly going among the peasants for the purpose of As to the Military trial of those Who conspired
eror(Frnc),27651,takigatoabf 0,27 yThe(Train o hntan e.party aznove.observe decency in the Roman churchesIfte converting them to the orthodox religion. The with Booth toassa'ssinate the President, and aided

ta which the reserve is tob added-viz , 214,002, Tnira fte daprya Trnol x bject to our worship on religious groLIuS, why,1 in Roman Catholic Church is, of course, the chief ob- to achieve that fell purpoe, the outrage is not cnite

remarks, however, that from these 400,127 men, been mý-re credible had the reason of lhe alleged teae oftsite wallsde shouldgot iset he llae crats a R ssoeris prescet, who tyflea nrandi btnbitiascryis t eter l ndfe

copoin dte etifore, hOarconsiderl ddu in urobenefaty. ou t.h easopeit h hG'l n atholics would be able to assist at Ma.ss in interrupts the prieSt at every sentence which is not sible. To try a doctor for bis life, because h e

theraka Tes aefist wh.thecalsth ogaicfriende, ehould desire the il·success of the negotia- their conversinsatnleast toissense of good reedir.g RUSSIAanrair frutces, mnanud vorbt otrlthim i e
noni-effectives, such as local staffe, gendarmery, Im- tions which Signor Vegt-zzi is at Rome to conduct. t- rcorsonniT tabltt os f odbedng USA ret allowingcnosreportjofstheo Ltestmoy bitluais
periai cavalry school, companlies of remons, veterans The initiati7e proceeded from the EHoly Fatherhim- CKrrsondeor NaPLES.-Teacut ftekn- St. Petersburg, April '20. The n ew Press law hstepoeuioeesftt aeis othig lbuth an
chaplains, doctor2, hospital apothecaries, administra- self, and 'theoabject is the restoration Off Religion to INdom O Nplsae rncpalyT re d y eeprtoobenpomlgt.Th ournalde St. Peterbugabomienale. Tw mo n esftths aointudhave ben en-
tive officers; bakers, butchers, hospital attendants, her normnal status ln Ita:y. Catholic aspirations Generaf alesagena's on he conditionof tepslandof publishes a semi-oticial article esp:ezssogsympathy dured for the counâtry's sakie; now there is no eason
veterinary surgeons of the remnounit depots, master and prayers are every where ascending that a happy Seic hih en f t'nasontinible muchlaoge with the AmerIran people on accountof the asassi- ta taol e ewr l h aeayvin
tailors, bootmakers, saddlers, &ic., in all 48,739; issue May crown the work, that'it Ma.y be the Comn- IniyW se ee oftinrase of crie, mdis oder, enation of hMr. Lincoln and hoping that Mt. Johnson tarha int udh. ese s rn prodnstheat the Re.
second, the permanent deficit,euch as men in hospi. mencement of new het oranueapy1an.-f isane o oncrptona2: dscntntinal wllprve.asef o ethwrty uceso o te elio i sppesed te aratanen aaddh
tal, men undergoing punishmUent, detached from their the actu.1 facts of the LiegotiaLtions, aillthat is known cssne.Tocsresut i ongd iotendnyto anrel- deceased Presaident.-Reuler. rgttossed h rvieeo hba oru n
regiments, in the recruiting service, in arme manu- Or ta ked Of will be found in out ne ws columns to- toationsonThe sup aro vntelbrl, oto S.PtersbrgMay2.-Anauapria maifeto as aketh se illof ahecPr!eryof W aesupremusawd
factories, forgea, penitentiaries, &c., in aill19,538 ; day. The facts are but fewi, but se far as facts are rton on isthe natonal enet ie aning daily tbe teublhedto-ay procanImpiaiteGandDke of Mkethe lndfha Secred. f oh urprenecre-
and thirdly, those on leave of absence, the average stated tbe statements aof the Tnes correspondent ru Önd tentinl ntm tgaDu A ly1bexnder lex c-androich hir to the Crow.and ue ftarycannot basexmad tOriz tese gereat
yearly-number of whom isaset down at 11,000. The seem to be borne out by what has appeared in the groA otab dcaadwa-icruato AstImeralder ee, s.ro pih e theo-daxt nds t ruths, it ih timàe thea a successor; and

tot ally these dj aerent cator iesen79,127 heCotinentai5ath iiss.--Weckl Rieieba week of a disembs.rkation of Gatribaldiacs at Porto1 the Prussian frontier the right of the ustom's au- if our Attorney.General believes the assailant of Se-
arm reli dipoabl a cobaantdirno 40,17 a , iMa ul5.-ta he MiPser fecthex ingtrhsD'Anzio It was'even said that they were armed thorities to seize, vwithin a distance of 50 verats fromt cretary Seward now legal ly triable before 'a Military

men,,utb30,85.2 Agin,0f, tbe cnsidredftat adresed acirclar o th Preectsexpliei:g th anddresedailredshirs, an preeede by banathefronieralltmrchadiseliabeitodtyand he Cmmisson, e baiy neds is on tieofo the
those tnon.effectives belong to the army in.France, ii motives which iaduced the prernment to withdrawaof muele and h Potifialnd rmeied y andt'onrofwihavnooialctfcaeosow omeinofisegltuewieGoer en
ia clear thatthe effective strength, imatead of being the Religious Corporations Bill The àMinister sayesNae'sicdragonswherePsntftol rscumr e Cmanath aofuchityhav be no pcaid-.etfter. u nF CMesa iffer tlaw ol-,l die. hte ar eriaet
276,513, as appears in the appended statement, iS in the opposition on the Part, of the Chamber, and otber adaesil napd1heeo eahmn uy aofseuin forth beecovThoam e, "butero
reality only 197,236, Or 180,000 sub.officers and soi- djiliculties which presented themselves, led the Min- The trut e encms o ethat sn oeNapoit e ac. theay fsetwould dothejs tic. itos 'u oec
diers, and 17,236 officers. 1'You may j udge by this,' istry to believe tbat the Bill would not be passed. Ttariestoh m ad pestsed in e Beragolieri ear UITD TATE. entolmenioftem Cabinet h a atado
the reporter adds, 'the d*,iculty of reducing the ef. NeverthlesefortaedGovernment has decided upen TLuerain, toac boat and landy tedoBe oasr! e- oonao rEroH-giutra rset h issipii ndd" eRblini upesd

fecodart u etitie.- elhfmte ferring to the mission of Signor Vegeszi, the circular turning immediately to their own mountains acroBss1 i the interior of Eastern Virginia are, as we learn, the Umion la rt-establiebed. and Peace virtually re-
Acodigt orlaetmtlign ro hesaestati s o teitetonob Grnetthe-- î ZPnine Mirsbies, as they bave never been seen 1 air from bemg gRood. Persons who have just arrived stored ; wherefore the People demand of yolu a speedy

SovereMg. Francethe ' tPrpos de Labien1us'tjuty ncurured thegrammes Bied at one end to the waIlland only ai- pie. Something might be dortse for their benef EettetlO;t hc b ibPrflem9M
M. Mauce Joly, a member of the Paris.bar, hs eneance the aro .s At Gbenoaa surriou pamphet lowing him & yard to move about in. Light and air has been stated, by supplying them now with seed lrIa h o fatlo-hnlr ti re n

jnst been sentencea by the Correctional Police Oourt mne acet an success a se uriosipampBut only reach him through a small grate- of iron bars in corn, seedpotatoes, &c. The tieity of Noriolk , ifyr ordamtsnfba beer.th same, u woud v
to 15 monthe' imprisonment, 200f. fi:)e, and cos9ts, for whtaeteeotras.fieuori o ai the door, and which moreover hie irons prevent him which has, during the war been ade the military remained a tallow chandler all youir life.1
àalpamphlet printed anonymonsly at Brussels, entitled .. aetes ubekso lhmori opar from reaching. His bed is &astone bench on which is protection of the United States; has been very pro-
Dialogues aux Enferrentre Machiavel et Montesquieu,.o ihtedsmltra fte ar sNe fthrown a straw pallet.and a biankez and at the foot ductive in fruits and vegetables, thouigh not to au
and of which he was the author..- Several copies of this Itahaen Power w bich is so bitter against the Ca- a holle which serves as a necessary. . geta xeta eoetewr h bnac The following is thbe verdict of a negro jury :
the work had been introduced at hie instance into tholic*press, and Which tolerates such incentives toe Opposite the door la placed a sentinel watched -of. scale and shell fish and of wild fowle has also'Wod neegebmak-nrsjr osto
France, and circulated in Paris, Dijon, and Lons le- regicide, we can only say that it has moarally made b y iwo others, and who is ahntt into a corridor with been to tha.t region a great resource. Our own de body .eb de, nigger Sambo, now dead and gone
Saulnier. The charge against him was tha t. of h av- itself an accomphiee with the instigators of that das, barred windows and strong doors; Every three markets in:this cityare. now supplied with peas and .afore us, bh bin sittio' on the said nigger aforeenid,
inig in the said pampniiet excited hatred and contempt tardly crime.- Corre6pondance de Rome. - ho burs the goalerm visit their prisoner to inspect the strawberries, and other early. products of the ßields did on de night ob de fue teenth' of ýNovemberécome

agairit the Government. . oiE. -By letters front Rome of a recent date, ive duingeon and to bring his daily ration of soup, bread, - around Norfolk. Frbin the Baame region all the to def by.fa6iliifrom de bridge oher: de,,. nber in -de

Official reports recenitly published show that the learn that the Popta'health was excellent. Hle ha:dand water. They are forbidden for six months to Northern cities are at-this- season supplied with the satid riber, war we.find he was s ubsequently drown,
Aliyi deresiù n aris, according as large bèen eniabled to go through all the ceremonies of comthunicate with him or addiess a word to him.- earliest frui à and'eeale.Te«aly:o i-a therwards washed on tenber aide, w*hat we

sèwérï7arë oñatùncted afiajidestreets rua through Holy :Week ,withiout fatigue or indisposition. He HsbohrGaai rae ntesm mne tgnai ocmltl.eoaed by- thewar, that i t spoehwafrze d.
h now overérowdid'-quàrtiià of the old ct. O was giving anidienbbs daily f dut ing the ' Easter Fes. Portîî Ferrato. canha rdly be'e:Ïpeted fo'aÉ7o'd supplies~ offdti

hbéeendiscoveréd'; that' åt' the',commncement of cepiona at the, Vatic,SiE'ighty thousad oeinratath i1retd0ie0;il eat adihtmehaollsrtossfthbeblSotesalo.timosil tEt. ICàr.r or l er0tiëiniätv
the .18th century, from the year 1709"to 1719,'under according to ~lhe Cor-respondenlt of - he AMonde, had said that death would hi proieÎable a thouse nd tin es in consequence of the destruction of raIlroads é nd Mond, present tense and agrees" with all the girla in2
Louis XIV the.mortality. was 1 in 23 ; and uinder arrived in Rome abortly before and dutring the Pas• to auch an existence.' the want of.material and capital for their repair and the neighborhiood.'
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SORE MYES CURED

After, Three Years Sufering..
Augnet 3rd 1864.

Messyp.Lnana kKemp:
De r Sir--lt is with feelings of graittit that 1

teetify to the wonderfal virtues poeseàsed by' jour
.BRISTOL'SSARSAPARILLÂand SUGARW00AT-
ED PILLS I suffered with noift aggravated Sore
Eyes for about Three Years, the lido being much in.
flamed, swelled, and matterating. My eye.lashes
were all gènte, and my sight was o weak and pain-
fui that I Could not let the sun-light toucb my eyes..
Like'others suffering with disease, I tried the best
Phyeicians and Oculiste, both here and In the States,
but their efforts, instead of benefitting, injured me.
I then tried yeur 31tSTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.
bought frm te store ot yeur Agent hLre,Lsnd, i ain
glad to say, that five bottles of the SARSAPARIL-
LA, and three phials of the PILLS completely cnred
me. This was about six menthe go, sud w>' sys-
lashes have Dow grown agsict aln inflammation sud
swelling bas disappeared, and my sight is strong and
.ree frein pain. Again thanlieg yen,

am, dear sirsh ours, &c.,
SwARD LANE,

Wellingtou S, Mntreal.
Agents for Montreal, Devina& Bolton,Lamplugb
Campbell, A. G DavidBou. K. Campbell k Co.,

J Gardner, J. A. Harte, B. B. Gray and Picault&
Son. 464

TEE MOST IMPORTANT ANNOUNOEMENT

SINCE TUE
SURRENDER OF GENERAL LEE,

la %bat of M'GARVEY'S determination ta REDUCE
the Price of bis entire STOCK

FIF TEEN PEUR- CENT.

r ' Subscriber, in returning thanks to hie Friends
aud Oustomers for the liberal patronage exten-

ed te bia during the last 15 years, wishee to inform
thein of the extension of his SHOW ROOMS and
STOOK during the past wiuter, in order to supply
the increasing demande of bis business, and espe-
cilily ince his renoval to the new buildings, not-
withstandiug the reports that some of hie rivais in
%rade bave endeavored to circulate of bis having
been sold out and left the place. These statements
bave been made to many of my customers with the
hope; that they would take no further -trouble in
fiiding out my new place-of business. These and
similar contemptible statements, which I consider
too low to take further notice of, have induced me
to rake a few renarks. First, I would say hat1 I
am not sold out, neither have I left the City, but can
be found au>' tErne daring businesheurs a: my new
warerooms, Nos. 7, 9, nd il ST. JOSEPH STREET,
second door from GILL STREET. I cal on an y
party u Cadada or the United States, from whorn I
have purchased goodes ince my commencement in
business, to say if 1owe them one dollar after due or
ever had a extenual or renewal daring that time.-
If those parties would only devote their time and at-
tention to business as I bave dons, they would not
have to resort to such coutemptible meansof getting
trade. Seeing the desire that existe with a portion
of the trade to run me off the track, I an now
aroused to a new emergency, and dqtermined to re-
duce the prices of my goods at least FIFTEEN PER
CENT., which the advantage of the largest and best
adapted premises, together with getting up my stock
entirely for cash during the past duli wiuter, will
justify me in duing, haviug given up importing1
Chairs and Furniture from the Stases for the lst two
years, and engged largely lu the manufacture o!
Cane and Wood Seat Chairs and Furniture of ever>'
description, and made the Chair business a v.ery im-
portant branch of my trade, having now on band
over 11,000 Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, of 32 dif-
ferent patterns, many of which are entirely new
styles. My prics will be reduced on and after
Monday, the 17th instant, as follows:-Wood Seat
Chairs forrnerly 35 cents, wilt be sold at 20 cents,
and every other -kind of Wood Seat Chairs will be
reduced from 5 ta 10 cents, large Rockers, with
arme, $1,15, formerly $1,30, aud every style of Cane
Seat Chair will be reduced from 10 te 25 cents, The
nsual line odiscount will be alliowed te the trade
and all wholesale customers. To enumerate my
stock would be useless, but I will give an outline of
My new buidings and a few leading articles of stock.
My preseat SHOW RCOMS were built by myself in
1863, with every facility for carrying on the most ex-
tensive wholesale and retail furniture business in
Montreal, and is 60 feet front by 97 feet deep. The
first fluor is used for book and Library Cases, from
$25 to $100 ; Wardrobes, $20 to $90 ; Dining Tables
$10 to$50 ; Bureaus, $10 to 30 ; and varions kinds
of weighty and bulky goods. The second floor for
the display of fine Parlour, Dinina and Chamber
Suites, from $60 to $250 ; Faincy Cairs, What-nots,
sud sncb other ight guode. Aisé, Selîd Mahogan>',
Walnur, Oa k, Ah and Ceenu, witb walnut cary-
iug, and marble and wood tops. Painted and Grain.
ed Suites, in all the differnt imitations of wood and
ornamental colours, with wood -and marble tops,
varying in price from $16 to $75; Hair Mattresses,
from 20 to 50: cents per lb; Geese and Poultry Fea-
thers, from 25:to 75 cents do. ;iMoss, Husk, Sea Grûss
and other cemmen Mattrasses fron $2,50 te $0 csch
30 heur sud eight day Cleuke, frein $2 te $15 each,
Gilt Rosewood, Mahogany an Walnuu Toilet Glass-t
es, from $1 tq $25 eacb,-with every article in the
Furniture line a equally lew priées. A large supply
cf solid Mabgauj sud Vineers cf.ail sizes sud ethor
Cabinet Luruber kepi cenetautl>' on, baud; wirh
Cdr]td Hair, Webbing Springs, Glue, sud every ar-
ticle in the trae'; which will be sold at the lowest1
prices for cash, or in exchange for firstelass furniturev
la order to avoid the uecessity of having to sell sur-
plus stock at auction. I have always adopted the
motto of quick sales and light profits, whieb bas se-
cured fer me a steady trade at the dullest season of
the year. To those in cwant of furniture I woul:i say'
don't takze my' word, but eall and examine the.stock
andi prices belore purchasing elsewhere.

Ifnoct for ta> late removrai, sud the .statemeuts
aboe alluded te, I would ceusider the present~notice

Tenxelner $100,O strict>' cash;i $100 to $400,
three .months; $400 te $1000, four te six menthe ;
b>' furnishing satisfactory' paper.

Please ealu at
OWEN McGARVEYS,

Who7lesaie and .Reuail Furnishing WVarehousc ,
Nos. 7, 9, and l,

S T J O SE P S TrEE T,

Continuation ef Notre Damne Street, 2nd door froma
McGill Street.

May' 25. .3m.-

M. KEARNEY & BROtTH{ERS,

Practical Plnhers, Gasfitters,
TIN-SMITHIS,

ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLARD STfREET,

(Oue Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the
Recollet Church)

IaNTREÂÀL,

AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT.
PREMIUM

GA S-.SAVITNG GOVERINO.
It poitirely lessene tise consumption of Gas 20 to

40 percent vit an equalamount o! light.

Y oMing punctually attended to.

ta eni, nveana. 'o use ii in ierraie ; ay
should yon reject it ?clergymen, and those the
most emir.ent :ke it ; why not you? Let not your
prejudice usurp your reason, to the everlasting in-
jury of your health. If yu are sick, and require a
medicine, iry these Bitters.

These Bitters are prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson,
for Joues & Eans, Propriesors, G31 Arch Street,
Philadelphis, Ps.

For Sale by Druggists and Dealers generally..
John F. Heury Co., General Agents for Canada

303 St. Paul S;.. Mentreal, 0.E.

TE GREar MEDICaL WANr SUPPMoED-Ask any
medical man whatb as been the great desideratum
in the practice of physic for centuries ? He will an-
swer, purgation wihout pain or nausea; without
subsequent constipation ; without detriment to the
strength of the patient. Inquire of any individual
who bas ever tried BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED
PILLS, if they have used them, not one will answer
Ao. The family testimony to their efficacy le the
strongest ever adduced in favor of any cathartic,
Upon the liver their effect la as salutary as it le sur-
prising. In fever and ague and bilions remittent
fever they work sucb a beneficial change in a brief
period, as can only be realized by those who have
experienced or wituessed it. No man, or woman, or
child, need suffer long from any derangement of the
stomach, liver, or bowels, lu any part of the world
where this sovereign curative is obtainable. They
are put up in glass vials, and will keep in any
climate. In ail cases arising frega, or eggravated
b>' impure blond, ERISTOL'S SÂRSAPARILLA
should be used in connection with the Pille. 420

-J. F. Henry & Ce. Montreal, General agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell, A. J. Davidson, K. Camp.
bell & Co, J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son,
H. R. Gray and by aIl prominent Draggists:

MURRAY & LANMAN's FLRoÂI WATER.-It Es a
oleasant thing to afford a new and refined enjoyment
Io the gentler sex. Lanman k Kemp bave certainly
accomplished that object in introducing Murray & 1
Lsnman's Florida Water, (for twenty years a favorite
toilet article tbroughout Spanisb America), to the
notice of the ladies of this country. Nor are the
ladies alone indebted to that enterprising firm ; for
if the article imparts to the embroidered mouchoir an
exhilarating and refreshing fragrance, and to the
complexion a softer bloom, it is equally efficacious
Eu the sting out ofthe operation of shaving and re-
lieving the breath froin the fumes of tobacco. For
aIl these purposes, bowever, it is necessary to have
Murray & Lanmans Florida Water, and nous other.
Ï1- See that the dames of "Murray& Lanman" are
upon every wrapper, label, and bottle ; without this
none is genuine. -» 192

Agents for Montreal:-Devins k Bolton, Lamp-
lough'k Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell &
Co., J. Garduer, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, and H.
R. Gray.

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
Ana Regular Line between MONTREAL and the

PORTS of TEREE RIVERS, SOREL, BER-
THIER, CH1AMBLY, TERREBONNE, LM.SSOM-
TIO ý, and other Intermediate Ports.

ON and after MONDAY, the lst May, and until
otherwise ordered, the STEAMERS of the RICHE-
LIEU COMPANY will LEAVE their respective
,Wbsrres as felluws;-

Tht Steamer MONTRESL, Captain Robt. Neleon
will leave Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques Cartier,
Square)for QUEBEC, every Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday, at SEVEI o'clock P.M., precisely, stopping
going sud returning at the Ports of Sorel, Tbree
Rivers, and Batiscan. Passengers wishing to meet
the Ocean Steamers at Quebec may depend to be in
time by taking their passage un board this steamer,
as a tender will it.e them over witheut estra charge.

The Steamer EURO2?.1-, Capt. J B LahelUs, wili
LE AVE every Tuesday, Thurday and Saturday, at
SEVEN e'clock PMI precisel>', s:eppiog,goiog and re-
turning, a: the Ports of Sorel, Three Rivera and
Batiscan.

The Steamer COL UMBLI, Capt. Joseph Duval,
will LEAVE the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivers, every Tuesday and Friday, at TWO o'cloek
P M, stopping, going snd returning, at SorAl, Mas-
kir.ouge, Riviere du Loup, Yamachiche, and Port St.
Francis; and will LEAVE Thtee Rivera for Montreal
every Sndasy and Wednesday, at TWO o'clock P M,
sic pping a: Lanerate.

Tht Steamer NSPOLEON,Capt. Charles Davelu,
will LEAVE the Jacques Cartier Whar for Sorel
every Tuesday and Friday, at TEREE e'clock P M;
stopping, going and returning, at St. Salpice, Lano-
raie, Berthier, Petit Nord and Grand Nord, and will
lieae Sorel every Sunday and Wednesday, a FOUR
o'clock A M.

The Steamer ..CHliMBL Y, Capt. P. Lamoureaux,
will leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly every
Tuesday and Fridsj, at THEBE e'clock P M; stop-
pingýgoing and returning, at Vercheres, Contereceur,
Sorel, Su. Ours, St..Denis, St. Antoine, St. Charles,
St. Marc, Beloil, St. Hilaire, and St. Mathias; and
will leave Chambly erery Saturday at 3 o'clock P.M,
and Wednesday at naon, for Montreal.

The Steamer TERREBONNE Captain L. H. Roy,
will leave the Jaques Cartier Wbarl for L'Assomp-
tion erer>' Monda>' & Saturd>aI F our PU,. Tutada>'
and Frday a: 3 'utuck P.M. ; stoppirg gu.ig ard
returning at Boucherville, Varnants, and S. Pan
L'HIermite ; sud will 1ars L'Assomption every' Mon.-
day at:7 A.M., Tutedays at 5 Â.M , Thursdays at 8S
A.&f.,and Saturdays atSe A.M. -

Tht Steamer L'E.TOiLE Captain P. C. Malbiot,
will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Terrebonne
e ver>' Moaday' sud Saturday. at 4 P if, Taesday sud
Friday' at 3 o'clock P.M. ; stopping _going sud returu-
uing at Bout -de lie sud Lacheuaie ; sud will leare
Terrebonne every' Monda>' at 7 A.M., Tutadays ati
5 A. M., Thursa atiS Ail., sud Saturdaye at 6G

.This Compani>'wfll net te accountable for sppiet
or valuablesnlesBille ef'Le iding harEng the vàluet
expxessed are signed therefor-.

For further information, apply' at tht Richelieu
Compay's .Office 29 Commissieners Street.

J. 8. LÂAMERE, General Manager. .

Oncesa RroshslcuOoxen,
. st M ay>' 5

IS a corcentrated extract cf the choice
roct, so combined with othersubstauces
of still greater alterative power as te
alford an effectual antidote for diseases
Sarsaparilla i reputed te cure. Such
a remedy surely wanted b>' those

whe ua er from Strumous complaints, and that eue
which will sccomplisb their cure must prove, as thie
bas, of immense service ta tbis large cLass et our
afflicted fellow.citizeus. How completely tbis com-
pound will do it bas been proven by erperiment on
many of the worst cases to be found in the following
eomplaints -

Scrofula, Scrofulons Swellings and Sores, Skin
Diseases, Pimples, Pustules, Blotches, Eruptions, St.
Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, Tetter or Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, Riugworm, &o.

Syphilis or Venerial Disease is expelled from the
syttem by the prolunged use o this dARSAPARL-
LA, and the patient i lef in comparative health.

Peinait Diseases are caused by Srofula in the
blood, and ar e ofin soun cured by this EXTRÂCT
OF SARSAPARILLA.

Do not discard this invaluable mediciue, because
you have been imposed upon by something pretend-
ing to be Sarsaparilla, while it was not. 'Wben you
have used AYER'S-then, and not till then, will you
know the virtues of Sarsaparilla. For minute par-
ticulars of the diseases it cures, we refer ynou to
Ayers American Almanac, which the agent below
named will furnish gratis to ail who call for it.

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS, for the cure of
Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dy-
senter>, Foul S:omach, Ieadache, Piles, Rheuma-
tism, Heartburn arising from Disordered Stomoch
Pain, or M!orbid Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency,
Loss of Appatite, Liver Complaint, Dropey, Worms,
Gout, Neuralgia, and for a Dinrer Pi, i.

They are sugar coated, 50 that ihe most sensitive
eau take them pleasantly, and they are the best
Aperient in the world for ait the purposes of a family
physic.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & Co., Lowell Mass.,
and sold by ali druggists and dealers in medicine.

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General Agents for
Canada Est.

April, 1805. 2w

AGENTS FOR THE TRUE VITYESS.

Sdjala-G, P. Hughes.
Alexandriau-Rev. J. J. m ChiebOn
.lulnette aland-Patrick Lynch.
Intigonish-Rev. J. Cameren
.richat-Rev. Mr. Girroir.
Srisaig, N. s.-Rev. K. J. M'Donald
.&,phodel-John O'Sullivan.
Atherly-J Heslin
Barrie-B. Hinds.
Brock-ille-C. P. Fraserï
Belleville-P.P. Lynch. -

Brantford--James Faeeny.
Buckingha----H. Gorman:
Burford and W . Riding, Co. Brant-Thos. Maginn
Chamblv-J. Hackett.
Cufhuat-Â. B. Wii'ntosh.
Cobourg-P. Maguire.
Cornwall-Rev. J. B. O'Counnor.
Carleton. N.B.---Rev. E. Dunpby.
Corrunna-Rev W B Hannett
Danvi1fe-Edwara M'Goveru.
Dalhousic lills-Win. Cbisbolm
Dewittvilte.-J. M'Iver.
Dundas-J. B. Looney.
Egansville-J.B onfield.
Eastern Tot:ships-P.
Erinsvillc-P. Gafney
Elgintfcld-T Nangle,
Farmersville J. Flood.
Ganantoçue-.ReF.'P. Walsh.
Guelph-J. Harris.
Goderich-Rev Mr. Schniede?
Hanilton---J M'Carthy.
Huntinzdon-J.Neary.
Ingersoll-W. Featherston.
Kenpfille-L. Lampizg.
gingston...P. Purcell.
Lindcay-J Kennedy.
LasdownB He.O'Connor.
Londn-B. Heur>'.
Lcolle-W. Hart>'.
Ma fidsione-RvB. E. Keleber.
Marysburgh-Patrick Ma'Mabcn.
derrickille-NM. Kelly.
Neuwarketl-J H Crooks
Ottawa City-George Murphy
Oshaw-J O'Regan
Pakenhniam-Francis O'Neill.
Pomona-W. Martin.
Prescott-F. Ford.
Penbroke-Jamres Heena.
Pertk--. Kennedy.
Peterboro-E. M'Cormick.
Pcntonc-Rev. Mr. Iaior.
Port Hope-P. hM'Cabt.
Part Ngrave, N. 2.-Rev. T. Sears;
2uebec-J O'Brîen, 18 Bende Street.
.accdon -James Carroll.
Renfrew-P. Kelly.
Ruselon-J Carupicu.
Rsichnoedhil-M. Teef>'.
Seafarth-John Killorne.
Sferbreoke-T Griffith.
Sherrngi on-Rer. J. Graton.
Sauth Gloucester-J. Daley'.
Smii's Palls and, 2imonte-J Hourigan.'
St. Indrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
Mg, .Athanse-T. Duinu.
.. t. nn de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Borett
. Sophi de Tprrebonne-Rev. fr. Payette.

St. Colcumban-Rev. Mr. Falvay.
gt. Cathernes, C. E.--J. Caughlin.
St Jehn Chcr yostom-J M'GEUl
St. Mary's-BH. O'C. Trameor.
qiarnesboro-C. Mf'Gill.
9jdenham-M Haydenu•
Trentonr-Rev..Mx. Brettarght
Thorold-W. Cartmell.
.i'opille-J. Greenes
Tingiofck-P. J. Sheridan.
Thrante-P. F. J. Mullen, 23 Shnter Street,
remp>leon-J.-Hagan.
West Port-James Kehot.
VWllamstown-.-Rev. Mr. M'OarthyK
Vaflaceburg--Thomas Jsrrny.
7itby-J. Johnelen.

Âyr- Saspala

ADDRESS
ro TES

INHABITANTS OP MONTREAL.

GENTLEMEN,-
I beg te thauk you for the great amoui of support

and patranage you have hitherte o liberally bestow-

7-.

MEDICÂ.L SCIENCE. a d/of certari age says th reason an Jtl A gentleman complainedbitterly o hie wifs that
Tht histo-y of 'bHoofland's. Geman ,Bittei-,' thé maid Es se devoted te her cat es, that not having a 'a certain peron had called him a liar at a publi

mes: remarkahle medicide f..thedmy,~ane'the maiy habana, she naturally takedto the nextimost treact- meeting. ' Never mind, saidg se, he cannot prove
cures that tave been performed ,with it in cases of trous animal. ' ,it.' ' Yes,' replied he, 'but the weret et is, hé did
Liver Complàiit, Dyspepsia, Nerioùr Debility, and -«prove i.'e
diseass aarising from a .disordered liver or stomaboh,' A DEF Es.--We would most respect- Vie'
place Et ameng the most astouishing disceveries that fully suggest to our "rave and potent SenatOrs I ORY !-Wht a cering, bear stirrg word,
have taken place in the medical world. The di- fha> Canad' tes eu is . ro L that implies long ctruggles, determined action, pa-
seases to which these Bitters are .uapplicable are so hmet. Let eer man fortify" bis heusehold with a tient suffering, and -iltimate succese. A victorions
universal, that thre are but few of orn friends who tttLe f this valuable remedy agaisut disease and army marching with ail the pomp cf glittertng arme
may not test their virtues in their ownl familles orpin and intila edfid isl gis n olling drums is a -glorious siht u h o-
diroit cfaqosintauces, sud prove, otesir own üs. pain, and ic ibcie way he defeude himnseif againet sd e saglresigbt but tht con-tireof acu aitneis, and leasoee -greater fe thasu any human antagonist. Use it for queror of disease, though au obscure soldier, is noue
tisfaction that there ls at least one remedy'among Rheumatisi, Nenralgia, coothache, headache, cholie the less entiled to our encomiums. Let us then
th n> adertised medicines, deserig the publ Diar ua, and all the pains that fiesh is heir to. cherish the inemory of N. H. Downs, the inventor of
commendation. It is a fact. that, in the minds of Warranted to be the best Pain Killer made. the celebratefBalsiamic Elixir for coughs and colds.

nu> pereons, a prejudsce ermt againci what are Seîd br ail Drnxggists. Seid b>' ail Drnggisîs
clled Patent Xecicines; but vb y hould tha pre - John .Henrugaio.Proprietors, 303 st. Paul obn F.all ru o Proprietors,.303 St, Paul St
vent you resorting to an article that has saab suh a eur C. Cl3bnt3real F. e.
arma>' of tetlruen>'te support t as Huofllrnd'e Cen- St. Sleutreal C.E.
ru Bitters? Physicians presoribeHiErwby sheutd - - - --

yo discard it? Judges, usually considered men of AYER'S SARSAPARILLA. ESTABLISHED 1861,
tlent. havaa da S t intheir families :whV

".. . Thou wilt send me two bottles more of THE TALlSMAuN Au Original Drama for Voun
tby Plantation Bitters. My wife bas been greaily Ladite. B Mrs. J Sadlier, 19 ets.
henefited by teir use. A NEW BOOKL Y FATHER WENINGER, S.J.

Thy friend, ASA CUPRIN, ?biladelphia, Pa." EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev F X Weninger
D.D. 12mo, cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.

SI have been a great suftrer from Dys NOW READYpepsia sud had te abandon preaching, . . . The
Plantation Bitters have cured me. Chateaubriand1's Celcnued Vork.

REV. J. S. CATHORN, Rochester. NY." TEE MARTYRS; A Tale of the Last PersectiEcu
S-of the Chrietians at Rome. By' Viscount .le Cha.. Send us twenty.four dozen more of your teaubriand. 12m, 450 pages, clot, $1.25 clothPlantation BitterE, te popularity of which are daily gili, 1,75.

increasiog with the guests of our huose. A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, from theSYKES, CHADWICK & Co., Sarliest Period to the Emancipation of the Catho-Prepritors Willard's Bote!, WashiLgto, D. C. lies. By Hon. T D M'Gee. ]2mo, 2 voie, cleoî
$2,50; balf calf or mprocco, 3,50.SI have given the Plantation Bitters to TRUE SPIRiTUAL CONFERENCES. B>'1s zhundred of our disabled soldiers with the most cis of Sales, with an Introduction b>' Cdranaastocishing effect. G.WW D. ANDREWSWiseman. 12mo, clcth, $1,00.

Superintendent sotdie' Hume, Cincinnati.O.NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Smet.18mo, cloth, $1,50.

. . . The Plantation Bitters have cured me of T .tc Cottage an .Parlor LibŽay.
liver complaint, with whicb I was laid up prostrate 1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A TaI of the Moris
and had to abandon my business Wars in Spain. Translated from the French byH. B. KINGSLEY, Cler'e!and, 0.' Mrs. J. Sadlier, 16mo, cloth, 75 cent, gilt, 1,00.2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at Home and Abroad,

The Plantation Bitters have cured me of 3. B> s J Sader.o Te, rlshGin75 at, gElt, 1,00.
a derangernent Of the kidueys and the urina'ry or- By Mrs.J Sadlior. h6m cloth r7l Anseric.
gansathat as distressed me for years. It acte like The Lost Son: An Epieodeofthe French Reveiutin.

earm. 0. C. MOORE,2fBroadwa." Trasled fro eb the French. E> rs J SadlierO. C.MOOR, 25 Encdra>." umc, cleis, 76 cets; gl: sdge, l'oc
CEd and New; on, Faste vrreus Fashion. Aul Oigi-

NEW BEDroiD, Mass., Nor. 24, 1832. ual Stero. B> Mrs J Sadier; w h a Portrait
Dear Sir:-i have been afflicced many yeea wibath ICmo clrth, 1,00; gilt edger, 1.30.

severe prostrating cramps in my limnbs, cold feet and
bands, and a general disordered system. Physicians CathoUe Yotuh's Libra'y.
uand medicine failed te relieve me. Some friends in 1. The Pope's Niece ; and cther Tales. Prom theNew York, who wre using Piantation Bitters, pre- French. By Ms J Sadlier. lemo, eloth, 38 et.vailed upon me te try tuem. Icommenced with a gilt edges, 50 etc ; fancy paper, 21 ets.small wine.glassful after dinuer. Feeling better by 2. Td-leness ; or, the Double Lesson, and other Talejudegrees, in a few day I was astonisbed to fid the Prom the French ; by Mrs Sadlier ; 18mo, l'otcoldness and cramps . bad entirely lefit me, and I 338 ets gilt edges, 50 ets ; fancy paper, 21 cts.could sleep th enigbt through, which I bad not dont 3. The Vendetta, and other Tles, From théfor ysars.hfe like another being. My appetite French. By Mrs J Sadlier ; 18mo, clotb, 38 ctosud tregthavetale greatier. imprcv.d-b>ethtlse gilt edges, 50 cts ; fancy paper. 21 ets.o? the Plantation Btes-epai l'

JUDITE RUSSEL."' 4. Father Sheeby. A Tale of Tipperary Ninety
Yeare Ago. By Mrs J Sadhler; 18mo, cloth, 38

If the ladies but k-new what thousands of 'hem are ete; gilt, 50 ets ; paper, 21 ets.
constantly relating to us, we candidly believe one 5. The Daughter of Tyrconnell. A Tale of.the
balf a? the weakness, prostration and distresexpe- Reign of James the Firat. By Mirs J Sadlier.-.
rienced by thein would vanisb. James Mare, Esq, 18mo, cloth, 38 cs; cloth, gEl:, 50ots; paper, 21c.
of 159 West 14th Street, N. Y, lays, 'he bas three 6. Agnes of Braunsburg and Wilhelm; or, ChrisIan
children, the first two are weak and puny, his wife Forgivenes. A Tala cf tht Raign a! Philip U.
havine been unable to hurse or attend them, but sud other Tales. Tranesed from tht Frenet
tiat abe tas taken Plantation Bitters for the last By Mre J Sadter. i8mo, eloth, 38 e;t gil, 50e
two years, azd bas a child now eigbteen monthe old paper, 21 ce.
which s bas nursed and reared herself, and bot NEW WORKS IN PRESS.
are heartysancy and well. The article is invalua- Ir MARSHAL'Sgreat Work on the Contrast be.blé. te incubera," , ,tresu Protestant sud Cathelie Missions.

Sucb évidence might be contnued for a volume. CHRISTI N MISSIONS: :thir genw ar d tnaf,
The best evidence is to try them. 'hey speak forC SAaS:ter
themselves. Persons of sedentary habits troubled Results.
with weakness, lassitude, palpitation of the beart, Mr. Marshali, the author cf the foregoing ork
lack of appetité, distress after eating, torpid liver, an eminent Catholic gentleman of England, ferm
constipation, diabetes, &c., will Snd speedy ilef a clergyman of the Established- Chureb. As .antàr

he was favorably known is the author ofthe bestîhrongb these Bittera work an Epieaopncy. tha.1t. bas henu writéuby a>
Every bottle for exportation and sale out of the ororkMias Episopscy:'thatiasiben is ya any

United States tas a metal cap and green labelaround tensaire earch nd.profend inter-st awr-fe
théeuare . rTERMS-The work wii be published ,n t o 8!oBeeof msilatelles. Se ethat tht cpbas volumes, of aearly:700 pages.esch, ,elotb, er., $5 ,,
neot. b - Bmbtiiaîsd. Au bphalprftendingtk bell half morocco, $7. Personi wishig.to suPlantation Biters El balk or b>'the gallon isa un- ill be goodsenough*to send their names to îie 6ïbpester. Ws sel! 1'. erd4c iibottesü. .'iae a ao-eposhî:.. . .. i.

Sold by principal dealers throughe.t the habitable FiTher aspósil. o
gobe.FTE ATE ;ABorp

.P. H. DRAKE & :Francia flgnire,'M P, athor &of 5j
New Yeck ulera.e.yl2moofabout600*paaS 1lo

Jol'n F Henry & Co 303 St. Pau Street (new o. .Db J. SADIIER ooC ,
515) Montreal, Wholesale Agentefor Canaids Montrê'd

Marc!b1, 1865. 3 2 Môtnesy n29 186

SADLIER & CO'S
NEW PUBLICÀTIONS AND BOOKS AT PRESS.

New and SplendidlBooksfor the YoungPeople
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS.

TEE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL AD
HYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Young.-
Witli the Approbation of the Most Rev. John
Hughes, D.L, late Archbishop of)New York,
Suitable for all Sodalities, Confraternities, Schools,
Choirs, and the eome C,ircle. 12mo., cloth, 750.
Tne Hymne are of scb a ebaracter as to suit the

tdSerent sessons and fastivalse of the Christian yr
with a large nuraber of Miscellanecus

Pasters sud Superiotendeuts cf Seheols will fin4
ibis to b Juspthe nymu Book the need.

No Sodality, Confraitrnity, or Sunda' Suho
sbould be without ir.

ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF TEE
PAULIST FATHERS.

GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN; de-
signed particularly for those who eara their OWn
Living. By the Rev. George Deshon. IGmo
cloth, 75 cents.

THE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Cashel.
By MrS. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500 pagea (wit a view
of the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; gi! $2,35,
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAY2R

BOOK.

m

ced upon me, and trust by my continued care and DAILY PRA YERS: A Manual of Catholic Devo-attention to secure the same in a stil larger degree tion, compiled frein the Most approved souresWith this object in view, I beg te solicit the favrr of a and apced teal mates sud ouditione lu lire.-call for the purpose of inspecting m new Summer Elegantl tiloaated.s nm, ofnea>n 900 pages
Stock, ccnsiatige f a chice celtection of English Sheep, 75 cents ; roan, plain, Si ; embossed, giltsud Fereign Tweedc, Doteios, Angla, nae. Ail $1,50 ; !mit., full gilt, $1,75; clasp, $2 ; Engliehgonds I warrant vil! LtBi xik, sud axe madeianl morocce, $2 ; mornco ext jra, 2,50 ;"mexeccoezéftft,
the most finished style and best'workmanship. The chams),,00$; morocco extra, beeled, 300 ; mor -
prevailing fashions for the eusuaing eason will be C ,etra, beeled, cl3sp, 3,50 ; morocco extrap-
the Broadway and Prince of Wales Suite. These I ne p ;xed, 5,00.
bave always in stock in an immense variety or first-
class materials. My much admired Eelipse Pants TRE MASS BOCK. Containing the Office for
always ready in variaus patterns, :eady made or Ho!y Mass, with the Episiles and Gospels for ail
made t: measure from $3 00; Vest to match $2.00. the Sundaysuand Holidays, the Offices for Boly
My Juvenile Departcenlt is unrialled. The most Week, and Vespers and Benediction. 1imo, cloth.
suitable materialesand nevest desigas introduced. 38 es ; roan, plain, 50 ets; emoossed, gilt, 63 ets
Assuring yon-of m most prompt attention ta ail embossed. gi:, clasp, 75 ets ; imitation, full gi!t
orders, ad soliciting the favor of a col during the 75e cs; imitation, full gilt, clasp, 88 ets.
coming week. '.' The Cheap Edition of Chie is the bet edltio..

I remain vour obedient servant. cf the Epistles and Gospels for Schools publiEhed;
. G. KENNEDY, MEaaCUANT TAiLo. TEE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By the Very

42 St. Lawrence Main Stret. Riev. John Roothan, General of the Society o
May 1. 12 m. Jesus. iSmo, cloth, 38 cents,

SONGS FOR CATBOLIC SCHOOLS, with Aid
te Memory, set te Music. Words br Rev. D
Cuummings, Music by Signor Spereuza and M
Jhn M Loretz, Jun. l8mo, half bound, 38 csec'Lth, 50 e.

MARIAN EL W0UD ; or, low Girls Live. Tae by
lise Sarah M Brownson. 12mo, cloth, cxtra, $1gEit, $1325.

The New York Tribune saye, ' be reason why ,seEoD EDONoD)
Drake's Plantation Bitters are se universalîy used1I A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY k SCAPULAR.
and bave sucb as immense sale, is that they are ai- A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSIY; ogetherwaye ruade up te the original standard, of higly with six rcsons for being Devuat t tl e Blieseed
invigorating material and of pure quality, altbough iVirgin ; ale, True Devetion to her. By J M P
the prices have so largely advanced," &c. Heaney, a pris i"'af the Order of St, Dcminic. To

The Tribune justb its the nail on the head. The wbich are appencd St. i ,-is 1 OiSatj 'Deveut
Plantation Bitters are not only made of pure mate- Method of Hearing lha.., ' ' A»..Jorare,' acecmp,-
rial, but the people are old what it is. The Recipe nied with seme remarL .t Stations, or ol>'
is publisbed around each Bottle, and the bottles are Way cf the croes, &C, à. 18mo, cloth, PnSnot reduced in se. At least twenty imitations only 38 cents.
and connterfeits have sprnug up. The impose upon To the Second Edition lesadded tht HalesRu f-thethe people once and that's the last of ihem. Scapulars and the Indulgences attached ta thso .The Plantation Bitters are now used in all the Go-
vernment Hospital, are recomimended by the beet A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.
physiciasue, and are warranted te produce an imme. A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRiCK. R>y sa
diaje beneficial effect. Facts are stubborn things. Irish Priest; Utimo, 380 pages, eloth, 75 et; gilt

S .. J owC-e much t you, for I verily believe $1.
the Plantation Bitters have saved my lie. SERMONS by the PAULIST FATIIERS fe 8!tEV. W. H. WAGGONERR, Madrid, N. Y." 12mo, cloth, $1,00. Ar 862
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qu by m a em a eli l SENe

r o Õ art."PHYSICIANS' PESCRIPTI POT tonyaLaNomtrnCacr
eritr beve w eandbrte n otA ESUI arefully, prepared and fé wat ddto an . arts of the 38 oro aeStreeti on rea CONVE ANERI &cý

the othr d t -he e r g f w h s er w a u nE . T he. gre test. care and attention. is pa d t theM

eon.épaby. hs ein0a IviBeSld De i >EA D 9À WnL DiLp eni artent,andMeraryRPrescription:sTBUUGSBGSI BUG
cahn Lý! Etbo6bfied' preparedunder the immedia ailupermtendence of iY has come and sae the BUGS -Now iS th'eNo29,1864

N IGSTIVEcORGANS the proprietor whose ë-perienee ifnelf the largest t tn tf nid nf thenm Whi-eh ca be effected at

REMOVAL.
.TRBSUBSORIBER begs toi nformmbis frienda
t an aiz publia geaerally, tha e bas BE-

- M'fOVED'from bis Old.Estab1iienti, knawni
as '. Goulden'.fteÇ! te his new Itrte sscry Stone
Bulldigon the Corner Of Susses snd Bolon Streete,
withia. three rùiautes'walk.of the Steamboat Landing
and 14i1*ay Station. The premises are completely
fitted,.up for romfort and convenience, and there it
a good yard and stabling n'cccmmôdation attached.
Th a Sabscriber bas confidence of biag dtble te afford
satisfaction a.nd centort tu is friands sud the tra-
velling public, and hopes for a continuance of the
patronage extended te him,

CHARLES GOULDEN.
Ottawa,*Dec. 16, 1864. 12m.

KUTUAL FiXE INSUR ANCE COMPÂNY
c: TES

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
BEN. Cours, Eeq., President.

ubertr Pare, Louia comte,
Alexis Dubord, Michel Lefebvro,
Thos. McCready, Soeeph Larammes,
.A.dre Lapicrre, F. S. Daadi

Esquires.

THE Directors of this Company are happy te call'
the.attention of their fellow-citizas ta the fact, that
peràcne whose properties have been insured mutually,
aince its Establiahment in October, 1850, have saved
large sema cf maey, baviag geaerally paid co
baE 07 oof what :bey aould have paid tother
Companies during the same time, as it is proved by
the Tabie published b.? the Company, and te which
it is réferred. Therefore, it is with confidence that
they iàvite'their friends and the public generally ta
join them, and tu cal! at the Office, No. 2 St. Sa-
crament Street, where useful information sha be
cheerfully givea te every one.

P. L. La TOURNEUX,
Secretary.

Montreal, May 4, 1865. 12M

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE.

Cata, T WO MILLIONS Srerlins.

FIRE DEPA.UTMENT.

qdr.tae e i ureri.

2~a ompay e £nb~c taD:rect thtSP1t5n!zon o'f
the Pubic do the Sdwuntagec fforet nt nthi;
branch;
tasc. Security unquustions.ble.
2nd. Revenue of amost ucexampled magnitude.
3rd, Every description of property inasured ut mc-h

derate rates.
4tb. Priomptitude ad Liberality of Seulement. .B
5th. A liberal reduction made tor Insurances if-

ected for a tern of yeara. m
. e

The Directors Invite Attention to a feuw of the Advan-
tages the l t Ry offers its life .Asurers .- a

1st. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Exemption of the A;enred ficin Liability of Partner-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Premima.
3rd. Small Chacge for Management-
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
5th. Days of Grace allowed with the moat liberalc

ntiE-pretaticfl. ce
6ti. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured a

amonnting te TWO THIRDS of their net ameunt, o
every five years, t Ptolicies bthe two entire years uin
xistence. .. R

E. L. ROUTE, M
Agent, Montrea. u

February 1, 1864. 12M.
c

«E T T HE BF$1 .

MURRAY & LANMkN'S

FLORIDAWATER.
Thle mail uquisite a quarter of a centu-
sud deiglhtfui of ail rymaintainud ils as.
perfames coutorsa E< cuadec>' crnail

f-,gu estnegreeother P e r f u m e s,
uin x geltee the ar. 4- thrugout the W.

cma o? ledoera a in A Indie, Mexico, Cen-
fu fit ala fresit44 tral ad South Ame-
fLess. AsS a af and rica, &o., &o.; and
e. relief - for confidently re-
peadrachNerv o s commend it as an

messaDebilityFNu - -article wbich, for
a d te n soft delicacy of fia-

ordinagns form eoft_ 4 rq vor, richness of bou-
rsdia, iteis unst .- que; and permanen-

pasied-i l, mons- w'Qcyhas no equal. I
a ben dilut e e < ise remeore

hwver,taever>' 4 bZfrom the skin rough
hast dentrifice, ina-m ne qW9cess, Blotebes, Sun.
psrtiog te the îeetb M p; aburo, Freckles, and
that clcarpe tely Sp-j p, Pimples. It shouid
pearance pbiciraly , ne always be reduced
Ladies , oimahe dc- 1ci wtit pure water, be.

aire.s a amed o fore applyig, ex.
ter fautsor badlcept for Pimples.-
breaf i, t , en As a means o im-

neued otaSxcel- Plk02 psrîiug tosinessud
lent, ù ratlinng ail CMclaunes a e a esa-
ent re malter ar- ·lowcomplexion, it is

-teti aund:without a rival. Of
gand iand makinig E course, this refera

tuc later bard, an only, to the lorida
che béautifd. colon. Water of Murray &
Wftb the vera elite, - Laman.

f thl6n it ias, for

i&BotonDruggists, (next the Court House)
denLrl Genoral Agents for Canada. -Alio, Sold

ale bjJ. P. Heury D Go.,;Montreal.

- i'Blô bn-Devins dt $onon, Laxupiengik4
g pbeli, AG Davidaenu KCampbeplot&Co., J
Sedner J A Harle, Picaut & Son, anù H-R Gray.

"d for-eale by 'althe leaag Drnggieandjflrs-
ss Perfamera throughout the world.

Feoi. 20. 1864. · . 12m. .
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-Are flurod by

H O O F LAND' S

GERIAN BUTERS,
THE GREAT. STRENGTHENING TONIO-

These Bitters have performed more Cures,

GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,
Have more Testimony,

.Rave more respectable people to Vouch for
them,

Than any other article in the market.

We defy any One ta contradict this Assertion,

Andt Wil Pay $1000,

To any ue that will produce a Certificate published
by us, that is not genuine. .

HOOFLALND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Will Cari every Case of

Chronir or Nervous Debilzty, Disea&s of the
Kidteys, and Diseases ansn ¼om

. a disordered stomaci.
Observe the following Symzaoms

Resutzng frm Dühorders of the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fuluess of Blood to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-

br, Disust for Food, Fulness or Weight
h tc Stomich, Sour E:uctations, Siuk-

ing or Flttering at t hePit cthe
Struseh, Swimaing cf tire Resd,

Eurried and.Difficult
Breathing

Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen-
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimnesas of V-

aion, Dàts or Webs before teSigbt, Fever
and Dn! Pain la the Head, Deficiency

a? Perepiration, Yellowness of the
Skia and Eye, Pain in the Side,

Back, Chest, Limba, &c. .
. Sunden Ftuaes of th-e

Head, Barning in
the Flesh,

ocrataa imagirnig of Evi!,au great nepresaon
cf Spirits,

B.EMEMBE R
TEAT THIS BITTERS 1S NOT

CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

And Can't make Drunkards,
Blt i the Set Tonic in the World.

r-3 READ WHO SAYS SO
Fro;r the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

Washiugtonl Jan.lit, 1864.
Gentlemen-Havicg stated it verbaly to you, I,

bave ne hesitation in writing tie fact, t' I expe-
rienced marked benefictfrom yourn Hoofiad Germant
Bitters. During a long and tedious session o Cou-
gresa, pressig and oanerous duties nearly prostraed
me. A kiod friend suggested the use of the prepa-
ration I have named. t took his advîre, and the
result vas improvement of health, renewed energy,
and that particular relief I se much needed and ob-
aical. Otbera msy beimilarl advantaged if they
lusire -a be. -Tnui7y >'er friend,

THOMAS 3. FLORENCE.

'rom th Rev Thos. Winter, D D, Pastor of Robo-
rangh Baptist Chnurh.

Dr. Iackson-Duar Sir: I ftel it due te jour ux-
ellent préparatiou, Uaofiacd' Gernau Bitturs, te
dd my testimony ta the deserved reputation it bas
btained. I bave for years, at times, been troubled
riti gruat diaundur in my> head anti nervana systuni
1as sdvised by a rien d to ry a boItte cf your Ger.

man Bitters, I did se, tnd have experienced great and
nexpected relief ; my health bas been very mate-
ially beuefitted. I confideitly recommend the arti-
le where I meet with cases similar te ni aown, and
ave been assured by many cf thir good effects.-
Respectfully yoars,

T· WINTER, Roborough, Pa. 1

Prom Rev. J. S. Hermani, cf thie German Rerormed
obureb, Rlutztown, Berks conty, Pa.

Dr.- C. .Tekson - Respected Sir : 1 have been trou-
bled with Dyspepsia nearly lwenty years, and bave

oever usetiauj iedicine that did niebas impc goed
ta Hueflaud'a Bittons. 1 amn ver>' fihimpnoved lui
health, after baving taken five bottls.-Yours, withs

espect,J. S. HERMAN.

From Julius Lee, Elsq, tirn of Lee & Walker, the
most e.xtensive Music Pubtiahers in iba United States,
No. 722 Chosnut street, Philadelphia:

- February 8th, 1864.
Messrs, Jones & Evans-Gentlemen--My mother-

in-lair fias been so grently benafitted by your Rouf-
laud's German Bitters that I concluded to try it my-
self. I find it ta h an invaluable tonic, and uneei-
ta;tngly rc-uomnent il ta ail mi are antYeing fret
tdypepsa I l-xe ba dihna diseuse in its moat abati.
aie form-fiatulency--for many years, and your
Bitters has given me esse wben everything else bai
faled.-Yours truly', JULTUS LEE.

Prom the Hon. JAOB BROOM:
Philadelphia, Oct. lth, 1863.

Gentlemen la repiy te jour iniry as ta the
effet producedt by lthe use et Hoofiad's Gurman
Biltera, ia n> atamily, I bavaerie heaitation in saying
thit h as been iig bly henei.Lu Inuoe instaucP,
a case cf dyspeupsia of thirteen yas standin g, sud
which hat bucome very distressing, the use af ee
battle gave decided relief, the aeaeding effecting a
ceare, snd thse third, it asen, bas confirmed the cure,
for thiere bas beau ne sy mptome oftite retoru -fer thet
lait six yjeans. Luni> myaidvidual use cf it, I find it to
bu an unequaYued tonic, sud ainenrely recommiend ias
u.e te the unfferera --Trul> yours,

.TÂCQB BROOM, 1707 Spruce Strict-.

r3ewvare of.Couoterfiues; see that flic Signature

B. Af ,TACISON' la au the WRAPPEE et each

PRIOE-$1 par Bottle ; haif doienu $5. .

Diaspensing houses.In Englànd and.the large Dispens-
]g trade whidh uhëbas acquired. dtring the last six
jeans in Montreal, as affeiaentfguarantea iatal
Preacriptiens wUll be sçuratel> aud scieatifically
prepared.

ErmiY R. GRÂY,
Dispensing and Farniily Chemnist,

(New Namber) 144 St. Lawrrence lain Street.

THE SUBSCRIBER 'egs leave to aform his as-
toearsandthis Public tha: ho bas juat recuiveti, a
a CR0ICF0 LOTcf TEAS, consiting la parte f-

YOUNG HYSON,
i GUNPOWDER,

Colored and Uncolored JAPANS.
OOLONG & SOUCHONG.

Witha WELL-ASSORTED STOCK of PROV-

FLOUR,
HAMS,

SALT FISE, &c., &c.
Country Merchants would do well to give him a

cal at 2
- 128 Commissîoner Street.

Montres
N. SANNON.

ai, May 26, 1864. 12m.

S. MATTHEWS,

MERCOANT TL[LOR.

CORNER OF ST. PETR & NOTRE DAME STSI

Montreal, Sept. 1, 1864. 12m.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 59, St. Bon aventure Street.

Plans of Buildings preparedand Superintendence at
mderste charges.

Meaarements and Valuatioas promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m.

0. J. D E V LILN·,
DO9TIRY PUBLIC.

OFFICE :
32 Lutte St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

B. DEVLIN,

Sas R.enuned has Ofice to No. 39 Litie St.
James Street.

J., J. CURRAN,
ADVOCATE

No. 40 Litde St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOC ATE,

las opened his office at No 2 Lite St. Jamne St.

L. D E V NY,
AU 0CT10 MNBE ER.

(DHte cf Hamilton, Canada Weet.)

TE subescriber, having leased for i. term of years
bat large and commodions three-story ont-stone
onikdng-fire-proof rouf, plate-glass fron, with three
ats aand cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame

Street, Gathedral Block, and ia the most central and
ashionable part of the city, purposes ta carry on the
QENERAL AUOTION ÂND COMMISSION BUSI-

NESS.
Eaving been au Auctioneer fer the last twelve

.rears, and having sold in every city and town in
.ower and Upper Canada, of any importance, be
iatters huself that he knows how to treat couaignees
and purchasere, and, therefore, respectfully solicits a
ohares of public patronage.

Er I will hold TERSE SALES weekly.

on Tuesday and saturday Mornings,

GEMNERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
Pf.ANO-FORTES, 4:. 4c.

THURSDAYS
pas

DRY GOODS, KARDWARE, GROCERÇES,
GLABSWARE, CROCKERY,

&c., &o" c.,
03- Cash at the rate of 50 cente on the dollar will

ce advanced on all gooda sent in for prompt sale.
Returns will ba made immediatsly after each sale
and proceeds handed over. The charges for selling
,ril! be one-half what bas been usually charged by
ather auctioneers in ltbis city-five per cent. commis.
aion on all gooda aold either by auction or private
sale. Will be glad to attend out-door sales in any
part of the city where required. Cash advancid on.
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other precious atones.

L. DEVANY,
larh T271864, Auctioneer.

LU M BER.
JORDAN & BENARD. LUMBER MERCHIANTSr

SShould your nearest Druggist not hava the article c CraiguandStD;nra3ireets,andCorner
do not be put off by any of the intoxicating prepba- of Sanguinet and Craig Streets, and on the WHARF,
rations that may be offered lu iat place, but send to in Rear of Bonsecours Church. Montreal.-The un-
us, and W vii for ward, securely packed, by expreBs. dersigned ofer for Sale a very large assorîment of

Principal Office and Maafactory-No.61 AR H PINS ELS-3-in-Ist, 2ud, Srd qualiîy, au
STREETPHIL&DELPHIA ULLS goad sud teemna. ln-lt 2nd, Srd

quality and OULLS. Also, îI-in PLANK-st,
JONES & EVAab, sud, 3rd quality. 1-inch and ,-inch BOARDS-

Successors to C. If. Jackson 4 Co., various qualities. SOANTLING (allies) clear
PROPRIETORS. and common. FURRING, &e., &c.o-all cf wbich

For Sale by Druggists aid Dealers ln every town ti ledispeai cof ait moderato jirices; and 45,000
la the Uaited tates. E JR - B D

John flenry & Co., General Agente for Cana- JORDAN .BEnARD,
da, 303 St. Psul Street, Montreal,0 C M.earcht24,t1864March 1, 1865 .. t2m.

tme Io gez rla o ILU, W uUM '

once by using IIARTE'S EXTERMINATOI. A
certain remedy. Price 25 cents p'er box.

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER.
The'Subscriber le recivtng twicue.a *Eeý fresit

supplies otethis celebrated inerai Water. whiche
pronounced by the leadinr Physicians of Canada to
be the best in use. Sent free ta all parts of theOity.

SEEDSI SEEDS.

Ail kinds of Garden and Flower.Seeds, Bulbous
Roots, !fusbroom Spawn. &c., &c., warranted fresb.1

Concettrated Lye, Horsford's Yeast Powder, Fresh
Ccd Liver Cil, &c., &o.

J. A. HARTE,
DaUGoisT.

- -----.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as foilo we :

CENTRAL à WESTERN DISTRICTS.

Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock- j
ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto, 1,
Guelph, London,Brantiord, Gotlerich 8.00 A.A
Bufftlo, Detroit, Chicago, and ail I
points West, a ................. j

Night do d do de .,,, 8.15 P. .

Mixed Train for ingston and interme- .
dia-te Stations, at ................ i A.M.

EASTERN DISTRICT.

Mized Train for Island Pond and inter-! 900A&
mediate Stations,...............

Express Train for Island Pond, ......... 2.00 P.M.
Night Express for Tlhree Rivera, Quebec 10

and Portland, at........ .....

Express Train to Brllngton,connecting
WitI Lake Chamniln Steamers for - 5 4 A.M.
New York.....................

Express. Trains to St. Joans con-
uetiug vith Trains of the Vermont
central Railway for Boston, New York,
s.nd a! places in the Eastern States ai 8 30 Ail.

and
330 P.M.

May 55, 1865.

C. L BRYDGES
Managing Directo:

iERMS FOR S.UPPLYING IC E
DURING T E YE AR 1865.

To oe delivered daily (two deliveries ou Sairday
for Sunday's use) fron the

FIRST MONDAY IN MAY TO TEE FIRST OF
0TOBER .

10: .p day t. the sesun..........3 4 Oc.
20 lin do do ......... 6 00
30 bs do d.o .......... 8 00
40 lbs do do. . 'o 00
10 lb do for ne month......... 1 00
20 ls d do ......... L 50

Ici i be delivered during the month of October
te parties requiring it Mt an extra charge

as falicira ;
Seasoin ustomers, 20 lis per day,........$1 50

Do do 10 lIb do........... 1 00
lonthly do 20 Ibs do...........I 50

Do do 10 bs do .. i..' 1 00
During the month the Ice wili b delivered tree

times a week.
Cooplaintu against the drivers fa:- neglect or any

other cause wii be prompt!> attended to.
Payments as naual- Cash in dvance.

oteis, Steanboats and Public Compani:s aupplied
by contract on liberal ternis.

Sabscribera are requested to send it their names
aa carly as possible.

LÂMPLOUGH & CAIPBELL,
Apaîhucaries Hall,

Cathedral Block,
Ma>' 10, ;865. 2 n.

Peret Mo CN inAtheDASuperiorcourtDistrict ut Menînual. jJ i uutrCut
No. 919.

Dame CAROLINE EMILIE FAUTEUX,
Plaintif

V .
ONEZIME GENEREUX,

DLefer.dali.
PUBLIO NOTICE is breby given that an action of
Separacion as ta ropert (uen srparati ndc biens) basheem institnui e iti 3cause b>' Dame CARZOLINE
EMIILIE FAUTEUX, of the Parisb a? Monîrual, in
tb, Di,rict off Mountrst,wife o fONEZIME GENE-
REUX, of the same place, Arcbitect and Undertaker,
agindt ber said bhîsband, returnable on the TENTH.
Day of MAY uest, int te Sopenier Court for LowerCanadai, at Montncai, lu lia District of Montres!.

Montreal, 22ud April, 1865.
BONDY & FAUTEU,

Plaintiff'a Attorneys.

M. O'GORMÂN,
Successor to the late D. O'Gorman,

B OAT BUILDER,
SIM00 STREET, SINGSTON '

U3 An assortment of Skiffs always on band.
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

Qr SHIP'S BOATS- OARS FOR SALE

HEYDEN & DEFOEa
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

&kiors ir Chancery,
CONVEYTANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-G-uer the Toronto Savngs Bank,

No. 74, CEURCH STREET,-

TORONTO.
L. 5. ntuDN. D. . DaFTEs

Augaat 25, 1864. 12M.

G. F. FRASEfR,
Attorney at-Law, Sdicitor tn Chancery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, .CONVEYANCE &ha.,
- ~ BROOEVILLE, OW.

Collections >ade in al parts -of Western

Fitmpatrick & Moore, Montreal
M. P. Ryan, Esq,c
James O'Brien, Esq.,

-GROC.EeR.8J.
Wine and Spirit .Merchants,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,

. MONTRMÂL,
KAVE cnstantly on hand la good assortment of
Teas, Coffoes, Sagare, Spices, Mustards, Provisaons,
H'ama, SaIt, &c. Part, Sherry, Miadira, snd allier
Wines, Brandy, Moliand Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja-
inalca Spirits, Syrups, &c., te.

X- oeuntry Merchants and Farmers would do
wel to give them. a cal! as they will Trade wfth them
on Liberal Terms.

May 19, 1864.- • 20,

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CANADIAN
COF FIN STORE,

L'orner of CGaig and St. Lauvnence Stree,

MONTREAL.
M. J. respectfully begs the public to cal! at hie es-

tablishment where he will conEtantly have on bande
COFFINS of every description, either in* Wood or
Metal, at very Moderate Prieus.

April 1, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

hie Great Purifier of the BIood
Is particularly recommended for use during

. SPRING AND SUMMER,

wben the blood i athick, the circulation clogged and
the humors of the boly rendered unhealthy by tle
heavy and èreasyreecretions of the winter rienthe.
Thia safe, though power±ul, detergent cleanses erery
portion of the system, and ehould be used daily as

A DIET DRINg,
by all who are sick, or who wish to preventsicknesa.
Tt la the only genuineandriginal prepartion for

THE PERMANENT CURE
or vuic

MOST DANGEROUS AND CON4FIRMIED CASES

Scrofula or s Old Sores, Boils, Turzirs
Abscesses, Mers, .

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious eruptionsa
Tt ts alse a sure remedy for

SALT REEUM, RING WOR M.TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SOURVY,

It as gnaranteed to be te PUREST and most po".
erful Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and ia the only true and rehable CURE for SYPHI-
LIS, even in its woret forms.

It is the very best medicine fer the cure of all dis-
oases ariaing from a vitiated or impure state of the
blond, and particularly1 se when usei in connection
with

THE G REAT CURE
For all the Diseases of th

Liver, Stoînacli and Bowvels,
Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
These Pille are prepsred expressly to operate in

barmony with the greatest of blood purifiera, BRIS-
TOUS SARSAPARILLA, in all cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blood. The most.hope.-
less sufferers need not despair. Under the influence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
bave heretofore been considered utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. lu the folldw-
ing diseases these Pilla arr the afest and quickest,
and the best. remedy ever prepared, and ahould be
at once reserted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION. LIVER COM-
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADA ORE, DROP-
SY, and PILES.

Only 25 Cts. per Plial.
FOR SALE BY

7. P. eanry & Co. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Montreal,
General agents for Canada. Agents for Montreal,Devine & Bolton, Lamplough & Gampbell, K. Camp-
bell a C., J. Gerder, J. A. Harte, A. G. Davidson,
Piosuit & Soan, sud H. R. Gray.-

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established i 1826.1
TEE Subscribers -manufacture and
bave carnl e aet their aid
osablished Founderythirsuperior
Belle forChurche, Aademies, Fac-tories,Stèamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &c, montedi tu he most ap-
proved and substantial mannerwith
their new alaented Toke7 and ot

mnproréd Mountingeian sdzutrracd -lu:every, parti- -
oular. For information in regard to Keys,,flmen--
sions;- Mounîtr.g, Warranted;&cousend. for a fir-
lau. Addreis. T

E. A & G, R. MENEELYWest Troy, N .


